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MORE CLASS LM8LA-. « ' ‘ %S2 2 STILL TALKIE HOME RULE SIR CHARLES’ VALENTINES.

Assassin
HEW FEATURE OF THE BILL"earlty of the Empire; 

s* be it resolved that the
iied action of the Dominion 

H in forcing a system ot 
schools upon Manitoba 

against . ’e will of the people of Mani
toba, as expressed by their represen
tatives cannot be too strongly con
demned.

6. That In our opinion steps should 
be taken to make the English lan
guage the only official language of the 

. Dominion of Canada and the North-
Ottawa. Feb. 13.-In the Senate to- ™e»t Territories. London Feb is T„ *» „

day Mr Woods’ bill was considered 6‘ Whereas the granting of public <x PZ 13:~In_,tlIe House of
aay sr, vv ooas Dili was considered. moneys f denominational nnrnnw. is (-Vmmons to-day the Right Hon. Jo-permlttlng magistrates In New Bruns- an Ktice to^OMl lnstlŒ.^ fPh Chamberlain, SecrefatV o? kite

wick to sentence Roman Catholic fe- therefore, be it resolved that no pub- °r Colonies, said, In a reply to a
males under the age of 21 years, who Us moneys be granted under any clr- Sntei ■S“£ by Slr Ellis As'hmead-
aro convicted of crime, to be confln- fumstances whatever for denomlna- i« ?n,ly £h,ree ot the lilt
ed in the reformatory at St. John, “Lpal Puiposes, whether they be edu- takm to Johannesburg and
“ fy tth0 Si8t!rs of the Good y°AchXlZe &*S£3&. of ÜLw

Shepherd, instead of to the common Justice and equal rights demand that ma.Vt any them were or should fall 
Jail. ‘ no private citizen should be discrlmt- iV y woul^ be released In a manner

Senator Adams strongly opposed- the nated against, because of his religion to that in which John Hays
principle of the measure. He had been It la hereby declared that It is not one "immond, the American, mining en- 
abSgnt when the .bill was read a see- of the principles of this order that SDe51’ was 8et at liberty. In view of 
ond time or he would have objected aby auch discrimination should be ;“e *aot. however, that the Inquiry in
to it then. The legislation, he said, made. to the cases of the men arrested had
was unnecessary. and had not been 8. That this order is absolutely né Men adjourned without .date, he was
asked for by the Roman Catholics of cessary so long as the Roman Cathoiin t0n6idering whether it would not be 
New Brunswick, who were quite wil- Church Interferes in political matters £ropeT t0 suggest to the Transvaal 
ling to -have their people serve out but that this association is «iot on’ Government [that they be released on 
sentences imposed upon them as other Pored in any wav to Roman ball. »
classes and creeds had to. The prin- lies individually or to the freed ornof l.innd of Trinidad
ciple of the bill, he thought, took away religious thought. freedom of
from the properly constituted Judicl- ». That this Grand Council do =„ tory Secretory fo^^nreterT^iw11?11’ 
ary of the land the prerogatives and dorse the manly course nr ivn! tva' made a. "stoternenr foreign _ Affairs, 
duties Imposed upon it by law under- McCarthy, Q C 6 A t<?n *maji £ j r?sard to £he
lying the establishment of the sys- his effects to «it,..?” ’n o?whlrhi/™L «pupation
tem of the administration of Justice, coercion of the Province^i^Mo it lhe betweenhGreaf°'r!HtnSiUbje,Cti dl®fu£e 
If the principle of this bill was a gond we also wish to endorse theIfntVt°baj was occupied1 w,1 «S? ®razi1’ 
one, then he thought it should be made N. Clarke Wallace M P in act,ion, ot he said inPi78i by Oreat Britain, he 
general and not conflend to one class his position of Controller r£Sig,ning icwlmr véL^78i’„h2d eva”?at8d the tol
as It was. He was opposed to class on account of his disagreement®10»» tain reaeriiniJdUtoeq,ufntly Great Bri- 
leglslation of this kind and felt that the school policy of wI‘h munie^mnf ^ t5e islt”d’ atter °°m-
it was a slur on the Roman Catholics We trust that with thn ^Z°Ye.tnmeD*; Pl1 hetroiî”8^011 subject bad pass- 
of his province that they should be Col. O’Brien M p tWilltemSts?toK0f and Portugal,
represented as asking for special prt- M.P., and the other true nftwb tf’ had nrono.Ia61}1, Curz0I> said,
vileges of this kind. Her asked timt the members of the HrniJ nt cnmm0t C with KnSefl to submit the dispute 
bill should be referred to a «pedal opposed to coercion th^r°l«wS °nS tetend8^ Z 1 ÏY.er..the occupation of the 
committee. " be successful ’ th efforts may „ at!d to arbltation. Mr. Curzon, con-

The committee reported progress to We also take thla sald.that the island of Trinl-
f"able Senator Adams to consider^the pressing our appmvalPof the Lni?f eXI u be€,ntoeded to Brazil when
measure. The Oran»» ^royal of the policy of Jt was abanoned by Great Britain, but

l«aa Company Debenterm. regard to the Manltoba'^schom'" nTlth time 0rtlI8^1' Bcfz11 bad not at that
Senator Aiklns’ Mil giving loan com- tion. and desire to eïDresR^nr oJ008" tw 1̂tr^Hlnde?en»ent exlstence- The re- 

panies power to Issue debentures to be aJ of the services of Hs able edimr* was hLsed the js’?nd by England
floated on the English "market payable Mr- E. F. Clarke abI edltor» v.a® based upon the ground of her
to the registered holder as well as 4o all 376 delegktes from all nart, ing been °'vlUJ!ft'0nV ,but because, hav- 
bearer or order was read a third time. of Canada presented their cro!Ln« Î® i"pna » abandoned for a century, the 
The object of the bill is to enable leak and were in attendance at the Ornn* b" °nfLed £o ""body,
companies to escape a higher stamp Council. The secretary^ rennrt — 11 Tnlklne ,,ome
duty imposed on debentures made pay- ad over 105.000 members had hLn iYY"
able to bearer or order by the Eng- tinted in this Order in OV.ta^ i
lish Government. T e its incéptlon and 76§ countsXve

How L.„ win „ Live y established. The meTttogTwere molt
xThere is still some talk as to the harmonious and enthusiastic, 
period when the* life of the preqess 
Parliament will expire. The generally 
accepted impression Is that the 24th 
of April will be the last day. Sjame 
authorities contend that it may run 
along until June, and, in order to set
tle the matter authoritatively, it is re
ported tôXnight that a reference to the 
Supreme Court may be made by the 
Govern men
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WHY SENATOR ADAMS OBJECTS of tt
xt of fcht .
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i Doddering

OLD MAN

SIB WILLIAM HARCOVBT MAKES AX 
ATTACK OX BE DMOXD 7MB. B OOHS’ BILL !

WILL CATHOLICS SU A BE
MAXITOBA SCHOOL LAXDS ?

IX THE(I, Î >.wmm LiW^.ProTldleg for • Special Hue of Ceaflne- 
me»l In Mew Brunswick fer Berna» 
Catholic Mrls CeaTided of Crime—Hew 
long Has Parliament to Eire ?—1 Jefc 
tor John Carleton.

il;Bceante the latter Cannot Agree With 
Heme Bnlers-Mr. A. J. Balfour’, 
•pinion ee to When the BUsenslons 
Between the Two Salions can be Be- 
m»Tcd—Healy’s Disloyalty Admitted.

«fi The Words “Or Fund," In «anse 73, Said 
to be Very Slgnlgcanl-Suggcstlon that 
the Dominion Lands Act May be Amend 
ed Later—The Liberals Are SHU Anni
hilating Time.
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m^iaTBillFmaylLt'Ta°chEnsthseco1,dreading for two weeks yet, mem- 
are vigorously discussing its 

visions. Not

NOT WMKOfttE
But

IM i. Li ! A MULEv 1
flV^P pro-

o..r »
vergencies of opinion, which will be 
manifested more strikingly when the 
debate on the second reading com- 
mences. The Libérais affect to laugh
vapid That1“n and 8ay U ls weak w!

istance Lines. V■ 'fl

iiSè
L

I*hiog to communicate by 
vith other cities and towns 
will find convenient rooms 
iaerai unices of the Bell 

ompany, 37 Temperance* 
-en from 7 a,m. to midnight VI // _n, , , means nothing. Thcy

?» nLspeclady to ibe clauses Governing 
the financial aid to Catholic schools. 
?a£ these clauses mean more than Is 
v?™1"??.1 on the surface. Clause 75 Is 

Important and contains, 
other things, the following :
to he f??m1„d!strlct «ha» be deemed 
antb „ÏÏ ? t0 receive money from 
snirt'nf1. 1 Ve »grant °r fund In re- 
cient.’’ f y 80,1001 whIch 18 "ot effl-

words -or fund ” are very slg-
sourcet-of leflrly tîley lmpIy some other
that given by^elegisTtu^d yoTc
^ra!8?h°isd,esnt tV® ‘n ^'tton to state 

fin8 l • îf the Manitoba Legisla-
Cathoflc Smî0ordi0tyltt8hednUt,I is° not^t all

w"likb^yamenclt rte DomInion Bands Act 
In, that of?» » next year by provld-
a ^hare in f8 f1*®'1 be entitled* to 
a snare in scholo lands of Manitoba.
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km STILL AKXIHILA TIJiO TIME,Ray- i/istrong and well 
made.

ÆïÆriar-œ ssps*steps to vindicate its right to exist 
Jesslon°nh?Ct »°f the Opposition this 
Dav ?f,pr ,,abee? pimply scandalous. 
J->ay after day frivolous topics have 
been brought up for the sole obtart 
of wastjng time. To-day the climax 
was about reached when Dr. Macdon- 
fn?' member for East Huron, talked 
PL four and a half hours on every 

conceivable subject under the sun He 
was supposed to be discussing the Bud- 
fer-’g b?‘ c.atof“Hy avoided Mr. Fos
ter s. able deliverance. Even his own
tudee8 S»î *lred-of the string of platl- 
Î?.»»8 ?.h,c,h Mr- Macdonald droned 
ron halerl'Y the elect»rs of East Hu- 
tMr wIL reason to be proud of 
their windy representative.
.. Hr- fralc lak« u,e Floor. 

edM 'n» °C East Durham follow- 
thk fLLt-J?ntende<1 that the policy of 
tto bf ???lent„was the .correct one.

He sa|d f?ea? ,_dlrect taxation! 

thetp^rWmantherda8^a^Urd>enas”""e°h

htord tost ^reaterpro^riio'n^e 
les a??LabCfr; nearly all the necesea?-'

A B PSIX ESS BOOM. . ’

Ih“u sass;
Thi8 is the sort of weather to make capital invested 81* ,to *91 th®*

W6 î?rT?yV.,AU day yesterday, Messrs. Uehments incrfase(? f'
W- & D. Dlneen did a rushing busi- $353,000,000, the amo,fnf $165,000.000 to 
ness and the bargains offered in their was Increased h^?Uico ?Lwages Pa|d: 
great February clearing sale were 000,000 and thf ^ *89,000,000 to $99,- 
snapped up like hot cakes. OOoioOO .tl îÏTn oon ,from «O^-
f?he prices are lower than the cltl- ecrvatlve party wak tot. ^,d the Con- .

t"““ ■*" "" >— «JJ-- Æÿ.œa*
Men s Persian lamb caps are reduc- products and on a8Tl<Miltiiral

ed from $8.50 to $6. and from $7.50 to experiment? fa,ibe lf8tab!'8hment of

Êad/C >Sep1 °?PS from 15 to $3.50. al° oChe?pedrfiméra w manufactorief
to3?sSsn“,âble mu?a are cut from $13.50 to proper policy tas îhL to» said the
toM$”k rUltS’ °f best quallty’ from $4 ed"sûtes8"?danyn?thf1 f°r thoVafe

foratwo8monthaCkY8' WlU stiu be worn ^^^^‘Go^nmentl p<^1“yt w’as^to
SSÆ'SSÏÏVSSÆÎ SK $75 Opposition rP8 meBro, the 

high^stormtliollars^^banoon^sleeifes' ^Th"^ took theTr” °f ^ Sam' 

areffcurrfero8man$d22^ ^lh aU round-' " adJ°Urned

$lloertoa$nioiamb JaCketS reduced

tA1^01110^8641 jackets, cut from 
to $75. and from $75 to $60 ^
cuŸffAr jackets‘were ”°’

asAlow ahsan$26fr0m $55 *° *40’ and

In ladies’

S i la )■I

S>.oeckh&Sons 5'jf n;fl IBr:
I |lToronto. I

toTe rs froln^he^Thirane^wat?re

sumed, the subject being the amend- 
ment offered by John Dillon, member 
to. East Mayo, declaring that the ab
sence of a bill providing for the self- 
go\ eminent of Ireland had aroused 
discontent among the Irish and in- 
efgr^affalrs dlfflcultles existing in tor-

Tl*°rhina*'llV AlmoU Hons ,ornl Self.Covernmenl Wanted.
r.rm.,1în .„ Thlhe/r“eu‘ Tr“- ^Slr William Harcourt, leader of the 
formation in This Generation. Opposition, said it was the belief of

Pa,ls- Ont., Feb. k—Special ‘he Opposition that the discontent pre- 
The thirteenth of February will long ~?|,»^>,n ^Le and would not be extin- 

ba retqembered by all who were for? i?*8,6*1 until the demand of the Irish 
tur,ate enough to see the great eatar- n/r, Io^?' self-government was satls- 

11 almost went dry. Hun- d®?:r„Tb!y would never cure the dls- 
to j f1ocked to Prospect Park, the ls- Wfmt tn°t»many- C8nturies unless they 

lands and out on the Susnenqlnn wen^ root of the evil. The Gov-Br-dre to see the m‘bf SSZSSiïi nevei^eranfïT that ^ey would
sight tor ages. The elements were re- ?eX, r 5 anî Home Rule. “Never,” was 
spcnsible for this state of affairs. preTatinnWw1Ch’ ,n the Llfaeral Inter- 
to“ef a severe west wind, which drove clally^ ?»/ m?„?»nw!,se "’°rd, espe- 
the lee down Bake Erie to the head rhlie c? th. mouth of the office
tiled etflveir’ an easrt wlnd set in and would Idvfse'The^rm and he"
piled the ice nip, blocking the river mod fv the Chief Secretary to

f°r^ng thé water back up the The future of^mim011!» °i "hardIy ever- 
7.ir7Tfcfr river dropped until it is Dended^Xfii^ said, de-
?aLmedUthat not more than fj? S'l ™ Tupon ^ course pur- 
i'tohes of water was passing over the Rule certainlv members. Home
coîid ^^rih:X’raantd?hn: ûSL,*s*jse?»s

horse Shoe for fully 100 feet in the appeared to^P^Mcyi*Slr W,lllam said, 
falls between Luna Island wherever Home Rulers

-uÆ Æhftoto "t^dlvrof ^ ^'thaTn'otti*1'

n Thft h-riJL- ^resen^ generation. 6d. (Irish cheers )
ni« Kxeelleeey’s Polled Hvfiî? bri$lg!^ which was forced up II1* When * m. w.

35 -ro wr S B S InHSEH
snow has commenced to drift' frollev 
traffic will no doubt be pticS
arePbenglnnln? .m0rnJnf’ Thc railroads 
«fjLZegInnJnSi_to feeI the effects of the 
storm, and the Western Chicago 
trains are from three to four h“ re
tht wi?mht °" the Grand Trunk, and 
the Michigan Central. The snow is 
ucw nearly four feet on a level

THET BRIXG GOOD MOXET.

TENDERS.

Jjt-.

A.1

ONIAL RAILWA
tv , Xra

NATURE’S LATEST FREAK- ' n u
v'.’v> *' .

.'-y--*.;". ,v
j . j

rs addressed to the under* 
rked ou the outside “ Ten- 
; Newspapers,” will be 
ednesday, the 19th 
he privilege of selling news* 
etc., ou all the regular pas-' 
f this railway for one year 
March, 189G. Tenders may 
lie privilege over the whole 
the railway. V1

must be accompanied by an 
uhetiue for one hundred (100) 
l? to the Honorable Minister 
ud Canals, and the cheque 
d if the party tendering né
es to enter into u contract 
on to do so.

D. POTTIXGKR.
General Manager.

•e, Moncton, X.B., 5th Feb*

Febru- t

< ' ? : . .9 if/ - Ÿ
x it* .i • ’.V 4*.A Job Tor John Carleton,

contingent accounts committee of 
the Senate met this morning and 
Vote of 12 to 10 
recommend Mr. John

■i ■V-' A-
C'#.;

on a
6>decided 

Carleton, for 
many years confidential messenger to 
Sir Mackenzie Bo well, to the vacant 
position of housekeeper* of the Senate. 
The salary Is $1000 a year, with resi
dence in the senate and: other privi
leges. Mr. John Dunne, bank messen
ger and at present acting housekeeper 
gets an. Increase In salary of $100..

Think* It a *iaed Bln.
tu?»1™/ ot Quebec, having stated 
that Mr. Angers had expressed hlm- 
?»i as ?pppsed to the Remedial Bill, 
writto»"1? n^te’r.»<rf A«rtcilltims has 

h ?° Mr- Chappals of The Cour- 
rtat h.ÏH?’ stating (Feb. 10) that 
Tn, tL, ?ad heard ot the measure up 
to that day seemed to show that it 
possessed the elements of a good bill
lteuntil ha1»83? t2ythlnr more about 
him! U h had the measure before

4

Zg|g§^;

ooars^îrwe<^iveCofr>the9*r‘co^m?o’’Wv^lenlUnetwn|tnot InSyq^ ,dn“ry ,ndeC6nCy and
Of

. EKGUÊ M0 GHMÊÏ. WOEMe AT THE PROBLEM
The Stalemeat That Kroger Appealed to 

Germany to Denled-Wllllam’s Tele
gram Cenderaned by Herr Rebel

Berlin, Feb. 13.—In presenting the 
Foreign Office estimates in the Reich
stag to-day, Marachal Von Bleberstein. . _
Minister of Foreign Affairs, declared A ,n Syr»eii.e Shorten, the Time of 
that as nothing had happened to Justify Bxpoedre In Gelling Perfectly Clear
the outbreak of indignation on the Megatlves-Can the Kay* be Sent Over
part of the British public. The good Telegraph or Telephone Wire»?—Edt- 
relations existing between thé Minis- sen’* Scheme 
tors of Germany and 'Great Britain
had not for a moment been interrupt- Syracuse, N.T., Feb. 13.—Instructor 
ed. It was not true that President W. H. Jack way, of Syracuse Univer- 
Kruger of the South African/ Repub- slty, has succeeded in greatly shorten- 
lic had appealed to Germany tq inter- i Ing the time of exposure necessary to 
vene; Germany had only protected her photograph a set of objects by the 
Interests in the Transvaal under the Roentgen method. Experiments with a 
commericial treaty concluded In 1885., set of colls on Tuesday evening show- 
He would not attempt to argue against ed that an exposure of from 35 to 45 
English public opinion, and he would n-inutes was nL^ssZry in £Ser to get 
equally avoid anything calculated to a clear cut negative. An ordinary to- 
pour oil upon the fire; but. he de- j Auction coll and Hlttorf tube were 
C!a»!d’ ,h, would demand the same used, the negative being made on a 
right of free expression of the feel- seed plate. With exactly th!? same at>- 
Ings of the people of Germany as Eng- naratus, Mr. Jackway ̂ succeeded last 
land wields freely-the right to ex- night in productog j£rfJ^^d nt 
press the anti-German feeling of the lives in from 15 20nîlnùtM He 
people of Great Britain. This déclara- says his method is ditlere™from'tlSt 
tion was received with prolonged used by any other scientist,

thDt‘ ,^amf™aCher expressed his thanks what IM^prefereto^to w?a mv.ll'he 
that the Government had not Identi- gets it more perfectlv tawbJwr 5® 
fled itself with the fantastic increase said that withthî samt ^itren J!'»Ht 
of the navy which had been suggested, current he has bee^^na-bTJd °f 

Herr Von Libear and Von Kardorff much more powerful S to ffet
gave expressions of thanks to the Gov- rays-
ernment for its firm foreign policy. Mr mi.,.-, « ,

Herr Richter declared that harmony Orange N J Feb* f?*1??’
peaJeeetnhro?fhaoudt -ni  ̂^ ^TBIC EBOTECTIOX CO.

^ary?ldbuTT^°dUSbed=r8o^  ̂ MS?-,.'*-
Ini? to’lf^ti. Ind‘a' ln the B0SP10rUS .hïreh^M^’ &eneraI mating of the

Herr Bebel, Socialist, condemned th? périment^V^«MWîte' If the ex‘ m the above-named corn-
congratulatory telegram sent by the th» MS«tbiIttie<?^ff?» the Wlzard says street no m ^ ts offlces- Melinda-

£ss’ïÆ„p’s;æ,Æ"ff £b f
S3Ær»*rsAfasr&£. ****£&&&* ~ w;e
would never have been sent. 1 f s?ch Yonri etreet. Pri0°’ *150' Blight Broa, 65 usual vote of th^s

J^WWOuTsome^ I'ORTT I'Ê^Ôxs~HB(ÿwx î W

|e ,ahWeankpe?oecde edtd to -rto TT^0 ^ «t, ÏÏS

of Germany in the East. " f „ . b«"c Rlver, Qneen.iand. A’ S' vHgmore secretary and mina«r
Brisbane, Queensland. Feb. I3.-The -------

. T^îîî.,,.î0,,n*,t f°r TulllFrntll don’t allow ateamer Vearl, having on board about 80 
a .abktliate to be palmed off on Persons, met with a peculiar accident to-

“f"* bbyriclan. use Adams- Tom ! day that "8,altea In the death of fortr

iEEsFJlF »«.”S -
Governor Fraaer's Speech From the Throuu ■ broadside on and carried down the rive/ Hamilton ? ' “ * Cu,“™

ÉHFF'F «•“ '.“is SS S&SÇÏÏ&S !SrSwj,«5 S=
tary display. In the speech of the Cover- I to two‘ Then the completely ent latter “tofed! he dreSnei?i’. and when "
nor he makes mention of the success at- and she sank Before6?» tl'rned her over pulled the trigger thrJI ii * ret"Olver aiul
tending making St. John the winter no» hr, never a rest volnmî , "cut '’own. not go off. -fh? t?.r„e„e“n,e8- but it did
and it |3 stated that a measure win be ascending from herU,mo steam was seen cartridge. weapon contained one
introduced providing for giving assistance learned that hir steam 2. “ afterwards S
to private enterprises for the establish en Many of thoJ I'1!168 bad been hrok- 
ment of cold storage warehouses at liif- wi re fatally scaldeif ??hi?er. ower deck 
furent points. M. ,V. Fowler moved the were drowned Thé’»?,?'6,forty 0tll8r8

as-.a - * — - t'K ^iK***-»
S-h Ky -h, «M, pioneer £S,™ XSVifiSS^

SJ.'WiSJSÆiS.T'Æ:. 33a.’^a-ïss?î.-assi»^-ï:&'«î saa ■site
......... ...x- ïffà1.»' s-ram-ti

open back and front, open all the way The overworked business man when turning a verdtot ?„ lt19aestbe Jury re
down in front; collar attached or separ- he takes a well-earned lining’s rest baby t?ame to ?tg death by fts^hJ?,81, îbe 
ate. See ou# French cambrics. , jin the bosom of his family f« in a ,cat by the^mother by Vs throat bel“S

-------------------------------------- ! mood to enjoy a pipe and a’ glass of 1 n„ —~t"------
Teeumeeh Smoker In Temperuaee Hall ■ ale- H the latter be East Kent then I SPEXT-F i, ...7 lO Mlgiu. A4iD»l<mg3ce»c«. Ms his enjoyment so much the greater! ’ nesday^ EucJI(1*avenue, on Wed-

! Kftst Kent ale and porter—the best of s«i1Ia L," , •» at 31 p.m., in peace,
rn ®rea< ®r,le,n Tek‘Bî8e""dl<,ce lall good brands—ar,e sold at ordinary daughter of Hu*h a“d Sarah
Caracas, Venezuela, Feb. 13.—it is re* ! prices oromary, Jane Spence. ______

ported that a'British ship Is taklm- =r.„,m ' i Funeral mi - n„K-gs at the mouth of the Orinoco Klver°d toot>. T„u.fc Kalh,. ^ ~ ^ ; Mount Pleasant cS," ** P m- ‘°

A„ thel^ physicians recol- ! b* **

8lm*’ *«•* *”d week*. ! mend Burgundies for strengthening
and toning the system. Sold at $5 

rheuma- $6 and $8 per case of 1 doz quarts at 
most Mara’s, 79 and 81 Tonge-street Tele- 

36 phone 1708.

<

Max Y SCIEXTISTS EXPEBIMEXTIXG 
WITH THE X RA TS.

Engines-
to adhere 

repeatedly declar-
Cliairaiau of the Board of 

and endorsed “ Tender for 
will be received by regis- 

up to the hour of eleven 
Thursday, 27th February

>UPLEX PUMPING EN
GINE,

capacity of 500,000 Imperial 
udependent condenser and 
r. the whole to be set up 
provided by the city, and 

)iking order, us per plans 
ns, which may be seen at 
he City Engineer on and 
ue*t, the 10th February

,, „ H«»1t’* Bold Admission

™«iïasso"g-sa»s
thSefore^wauld* be "to

and thwart in every wat toA attSck

So£?k£° •"U'MSS

Political and Generalh or marked cheque, pay
er of the City Treasurer, 
cent, of the amount of the 
will be returned to the tin
rent as soon as the con- 
1. and to the sucvessful 
3e proper execution of the 
self.and bis sureties) must 
tender, or the same will 

d. Each tender must bear 
r two satisfactory sureties, 
Ired to sign a bond for the 

. of the contract, 
any tender not necessarily

DANIEL LAMB, 
man Committee on Works, 
into, 3rd February, 18ÎHI.

Messrs. Ives, Bergeron Cnnh^P J 
McLennan wiil
thM Cc2sepvativ^0no^1niebe chosel* 83 

Mr. Featherston M P

S'TrS is sas ,r “”TS?3O0atôn, h£ve ..ne’ w“‘; tour Tle *»,«•.• .t C.u.du.

JOES S 'iMSSM»!' ip. r %.“Æ5rv. „
Company, and George Knn/üfV g?m°n îîceiv^d a cable to-day stating that Montreal, Fab. 13.—There la t- »,
rento were In toTfity Ky °f T°‘ ca^dlan had aold <^ 90 «» the Liberal camp !r0Bbte

_ i,’a.’tss*Kx5rV"“ 2,°?, a.” „connection with ’ toe Boat’s bm^o" fml £2J 12s' fhese ™fes were notZenJ^L ̂  °°vern™t are
before Parliament, but the ?, L? ,fhe vlc*nlty of Owen Sound, In- , °L " ! Posted. Mr. Laurier has in 
will not be reached in committee un® Crete ha an<? Orangeville, Ont. Mr. ^apt hadhls bands full smoothing over 
t,‘ next week. tee un* ? aJso shlpped 40 more by the and cubbing down conflicting elements
tln^rVGa‘llet’ M P " Presented the peti- wkh toe®^^ While the same ship, in this district. In the first plac^ Mr

ipHsS'
~i, SrtS^ssssii“ygs: ' "■ “n™, ». fssi'mSS'r: ^ ..

w. H. Beatty of Tore», . Messrs win1? lsqulte Probable that fontaine thought he had a clear fieM
day in connection ^SriWh* »iTa|Ihere t0* real ban kin Hans°n of the Mont- he finds another Liberal attirant to
Trade bilk"0" Wlth the Board of eT otrn^ o7o°, ^anSO,?,1Bros“and th^erson of Mr. Charles Champagne

Hon. Mr. Daly goes to wto„to - part Quebec will form a an ardent Rlelite. In PBeubarnois two
Week to attend the Liberal to? ne*1 believedtthat to d1iLectorate- It is also Liberals want to oppose Mr Berge-

tive convention. Elberal-Conserva- quite ind fferent to to"^ Connol,r are ron. and, as neither will g*ve Jy? to^mainlng „ {he m?tter of re" deputy Speaker may have a walk!
that one oftheé^ d,.fnd U may be pye,r-, ThIa is not all. In St Lawrence 
tire r theSe gentlemen will re- division. Aid. Penny is Mr La,!

---------------------------------------- rier's favorite, but Mr. James Co-h
yeare^a^"^®*^ abput 60 toe^ge^raîTtinton l^t^? t^ya®"ed
^ abanfste^t^tSr^iî ^ ^ &&t th°

but had re®8 p*c*ted up unconscious, 
hour to go toVh.re» sufflclent,y in an 
a bruised scato® ho.me- He sustained 
juries a‘P and °ther slight

iat l a.m. J
hr. MOXTAGVE will best.

He Left Ottawa for 
HI* Position

from

so far as England Toaterday-.

ssæSF’ Monta-
saidP7ha?g|„a^UedIeLEtogthh * 

tTerkd^er%etCe'heT^ ,̂0n^

fering organic disease buftohat1 a®sUf' 
tomettime°VerW0»rk- after bilfitoeesot

55S Sifflas-mb 
ÆSÆïïffaÆ.-"-'-
tira ”» htV®, been exceedingly ’ 
trto’ decided to take an ocean
tered to? thlPHtme« wI" be Ad minis- 

,*yf, tfle Hon. Mr. Foster Minin-
îtiievedTfnrometoWh° lV°'v somewhat 
relieved from the work which he had
nf^St d<^ng on account of the entranc'd 
of Sir Charles Tupper. Bart The re? '
Drg Monta0® of,the department said 
m? Montague, is now complete and 
Mr Fester Is quite in touch with all
andZLrZiCb ®»re beIn^ Z^dcut!
and therefore the interests of the 
any® waynt WiU not suffer ‘m

Ææ ss » ibi"'

the ^Governmen't’as Ta’id Wor^PaTlia8 

ment in the bill introduced by Mr" 
Dickey the Other day. As a member of 
the Council, I heartily agree to #»» 
bill and believe it to be stopfy an lr±
whtoS^r06 »° V1,® minority in ManUob? 
vtolch I should have fought for most 
vigorously had the case been tVref 
'erEe. ar>d a Protestant mfnority op. 
pressed By the kindness of Mr TaT- 
or’ M.P-. chief whip, i am p& 

Jtp°n ibe question and, therefore, 
vote will not be lost upon the bill.”

p conclusion, Dr. Montague stated 
that he wished it tp be distinctly
tibmt0ydforhto he aocePted full respon- 
fai, L th measure, which was a
questfon n^M BO,utlon r,t a diffcult 

e' ° Montague expects to be 
Absent for some weeks.

“Salads” « VyïoB Tea’ll pu re.

$100 !>.

nowHear
Tempe

Tem Baker lu *r_ 
leraece Ball To-night.'Tim Toolin’’ at

even
TROVBLE IX THE

Hr. Laurier Ha»
liberal camp

to Eug>
rh,e,;enD."d,,F,,11,n tt-bec

41
and

L—COMFORTING.

COCOA
AST-SUPPER.

all ot 
kind to

j knowledge of tlie natural 
ru the operations of diges* 
a, and toy a careful uppli- 
properties of Wkll-eelvoted 

i has provided for our 
ipper a delicately-flavored 
may save ua many heavy 

)y the judicious use ot 
hat a constitution may, 

It up until strong- enougu 
eudeucy to disease. Hun- 

maladies are floating 
to attack wherever them 

We may escape many a 
epiug ourselves well fortl- 

ptoperly 
Gazette, 

ith boiling water or milk.
Grocers*

his Liberal

is b
iet t

Tempère ne» H«*I

lood and a 
ivii Service

packets, by

A Co .Ltd.. Homooeoa 
sts, London, Eng. _

am
THE C-P-A- RESOLUTIONSed

!
Passed by the Grand

at Kingston—The Flffht
medial Leetolallen at Ottawa

‘ rt^in,g!t»°n'/eb- 13-The Grand Coun
cil of the Canadian Protective 
elation concluded its annual session 
here to-day, The following resolutions 
were passed:

L IV hereas granting special privi
leges to a minority is a grave Injus
tice to the majority, and, whereas, the 
tn nority have no rights except those
lew, enjoy in common with the ma- 
J r y,.as» Canadian citizens;
Pose ,tA htoref0r.e resolved that we op- 

,the utmost any and all at- 
th^ I.,. ^raJ11 Separate schools to

to vLn».Pa>ih0l,cs’ or any other 
^rritori“ Qba and the No?thwe3t

•rcondaLW,h‘,le the Privy Couneil 
»an Path u°n ,stated that the Ro- 
tad „C .tb»H? minority of Manitoba

they did
Injustice d-one 

Manitoba.

lat',Jhat evrry ,aw enacted by . m^tyCreate® a avance to

wLh'^!rf“ .meddlesome interference
*** by ‘he3 Dominion GovernmenTTs

STAL GUIDE-DUBIXO 
of February, 18UC, mails
us follows: 

ci-oee. ^
,*S.O0 P7.ti tI-JU ‘#!S
,.;.45 6UU r.4U 7.40
..7.40 3.45 1 a40 p.0» 8.00 
,.7.30 4.15 10.10 5.10
..7.00 4.30 10.55 5.50
..6.45 3.35 14.35 p.u» 9.40 
..6.30 3.00 14.:i5 p.m. as,
a. la.

the

Gibbon»' Teolbarke Cum to «old bv all druggtol». Frire 10r. " “y 811

Automatic Sprinkler» Failed

Fafhereiouheugb A Co., patent »ollelters 
and expert». Baa» Oouunerce building, Toronto

Gem» In Art
Are found ln our plantlnum-flnlshed 
photographs. The Bryce Studio 107 
King-street west; telephone No. 1724 
for sittings.

CUT HER XEW BABY’Sin- THROAT.
Teèuiu»eh*»mokre t0”fie“h“e ,on** at

my;
Joy lureilralued.the genuine6 Touk'u^Smoktor1®!!i°t 8e,t,n^ 

a package. mokln8 ültture, 10c
fclio" 'too

6.30 4.00 10 45 5.'3t
un-uo

{
V.dO

a.m. p.in. a.m. p.m, 
22.10 u. y.uu 5.41 
4.00 10.45 10.5J

til) tt.au
t 9.30 Parties desiring winter board ahn„m 

not overlook the LakevtoS, shouId 
Winchester and ParliamenV ?orner 
Just a few rooms left ™ h ^et8‘ 
Proprietor. ”• Ayre,

9.0J6.30 14.10

I 8.314.0U
Pember’s hotr dressing establishment. 

127 and 189 l onge.
9.30 Facie 8am’» Focketbook.

Washington, Feb. J.T-The Treasury gold
fK.?; ClTh°ef
day amounted to fl.271.e00. ne

lose on Mondays, Thurs- 
ys at 0.30 p.m., and oa 
p.m. Supplemental malls ^ 

sdays close occasion* 
and Fridays at 12 noon. ’

ilie dates of English 
tli of February: 1, 3, 4,
15, 17, '18, 20 21, 22, 24,

in Its 135 Spain Losing Her Grip.
Madrid. Feb. 13.—A despatch from Ha

vana states that the Mayor of Managua and 
other residents of that place have joined 
the Insurgents^_________________

Pember • Turkish Baths 75c,erenlng 69c 
129 longe_________________________

If you want the highest grade and richest 
flavored Chewing Tobacco made try Beaver 
Plug.

BeDr. Sima, Nell and Week*. College* 
street Baptist Church, Sabbath. 16th. Spe
cial music by choir*

Cook • Turktoh Bath», mitl»nT

A Blood Maker.
sec

Pair and Cold.
Minimum and maximum

was any wrong 
to the minority In mend VirgitodW tor^st^ngth^ting

$finr^cae^Tdoz8^ |
Mara’s. 79 and 81 Yonge-street Tele 
phone 1708

Edmonton. 28 lielow—8 below; Calgary. 20 
below—4 lielow; Qu’Appelle. 30 below—18 
below: Winnipeg. 20 below—10 below; I’arry 
Sound, 10—20: Toronto, 18—22: Ottawa, 4— 
16; Montreal, 8—12; Quebec, 2—10; Halifax. 
1C—32.

branch postofflces in er* 
y. liesideuts of each die. 
sact their Savings Dane 
business at the local of- 

■ir residence, taking car* 
[respondents to make or* 
ich branch postolTIce.
'. C PATTESOX, P M.

a legis- 
some

Sleamablp Arrival».ed St. Leon positively cures .. 
turn. The proprietors have the ccnytoeing testimony.

uFeb. 13. 
Britannic

AAt FromC.k’. Turkish Salh»,miUBrW.,„ei M. j PRO Its : Fair and cold.;
8e»»rel local Boxer» will Spar al the Tecum»eh Smoker To-night. P “
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BIG DAT FOB THESIS CHIEF
it S32 sS

» FROM OUR SISTER CITY- Rara AvisON STAGE AND PlATfORMOCCIDENTAL NEWS-LOYALTY AHD SYMPATHY, ' BniE'BEHF5 *,
I The report of the Inspector of

• I Houses of Refuge, Orphan Homes and} I O R BILL BEFOBB
t Magdalen Asylums shows thaft In the COMMITTEE.

33 institutions reported on the total 
number of Inmates during the W 
was 4484, as against 3639 in the prevl-

Tlu* report on the Belleville^îtistltute 
for the education of deaf mutes shows 
the total number of pupils last year to 
have been 276. and the °ost per pup»
$171, a decrease of $5. ,^ep<>,!t
urges the erection of an additional 
building and the extension of the time 

T of attendance to 10 years.HE Lf*‘®la‘“7: The report on the Brantford 
■wt f<?ra ,fU 'n tutlon for the blind shows the total 
ever half an number enrolled during the year to 
hour yesterday haye bee„ 1B0 the game as the prevl- 
afteraoon. an^ Qug year The oo3t per pupil was 

»ro- 8260.70 for the year. $1.10 less than 
tlle.t Po 1 the previous year.
testations The report of the Committee on -Fl-
loyalty 1 nance of Toronto University shows a
Ml0theü «Tores- total estimated revenue for 1895-6 of 
try and exp $120,452.18. the chief Items being $43,- 
stons or ^ for university and College fees,

th and 831,194.76 interest on loans, $16,606.70 in
ti ? Bea- terest on.debentures. $8909.44 rents for
Princess " University Park, $6000 payment from
tdce in V1™ Toronto. The receipts for 1894-5 were 
ber Ayith $119.893.64. The efitlmated expenditureoverthe dean Jg W31313 ,n exceas of the estimated
of revenue. The report of the Principal
of Battening- Qf Upper Canada College gives the
T11 ® was present number of pupils at 176. l lue ill* Chirrs Explanation.

of a I The Increase or insanity Dr. Oronhyatekha was heard in ex-
„M?®S hv the The report upon the lunatic and planation of the bill. He showed that . ____

resolution being movgd ' Idiot asylums shows that the admis- the Order was In every way stronger iKJps-street^subway are broken.
Attorney-General, second -b^rrled gItns tor the past year were 968, which through the Increase of rates and bet- ' ,T, b'fîltltAlpba,Jf?df?’ A’,?’ ^nAJi”
leader of the Opposition, a ,g )n excess of the number In any pre- ter able to take heavier risks. The ” 'Lh£rd,1ltl,^u|t1r-eî 1 M

standing vote of the w vlous year In the history of the pro- surplus funds of the I.O.F. were at the B ml. S =«»mhiv
A p«tr!",,e seoonded vlnce- The average daily number of time of incorporation $10 per head of ]flTthniaM to thl sïnnvslde Club house

Mowat moved, seco patients in residence has also Increas- of the Order, and now stand at $18. th® Su"^y? to* wihîl°USe‘
by Mr. Marter,thatAn addressi be pre^ from 3809 in 1894 to 3995, an Increase He defended the policy of extending TThe £ueen‘ citv Blcvcle Club com-
sented to Her Majesty In the following ! lgg toUl num^r of admis- the fo^gland ^d tenned lt < p TVest End Tuesday
V Toihe Queen’s Most Excellent_Ma- skns, J1S ^ were to xveen ^ It reœnty^rs EVery cent ^^0”^ whicTtm* hJldVab^uZ ”
Jesty: Most Gracious Sovereign, W . a* these were In such a from foreign courts was paid into the t^^ek^1 h U b h ld 1 ab 1 A New Racine Production.
Your Majesty’s dutiful and loyai state of senile decay as to preclude the head office In Toronto, and Invested in Messrs j H Barrett and Joseph Next week’s attraction at the To-
Jects, the A?Î^Parilament hope of any special benefit from the Canadian securities. The demand of Balrd Wlil it ls'sald meet In a checker ronto Opera House will be “The
Province of Ontario, in Parliamenv (r ent fop aUments. In re- the American brethren for at least a SSrtch for the Ihamtoonship of Park- Brooklyn Handicap,” a new racing
assembled, desire, in view of recent ferenoe tQ th@ present difficulty re- quarter of the surplus fund in Ameri- ^cn Ior tne cnampionsmp or Bara I preduction, of which The New York
events ln^relation to tne « Am_ g-arding the admission to asylums of can securities was but Just, and had | So’me youne men in Queen-street Recorder of Sept. 18 said:
rights 0t,GrfaL?fllal^o assure Your unsuitable patienti, the Inspector re- been fully approved of by the Supreme | west d0 not seem to appreciate the “The sport-loving public was given
Atca and elsewhere, to assu perts that If It weXe made obligatory Court. At the request of a number of jfaot that thev live In a cltv At any another opportunity of witnessing the
Majesty of the ^nalter Ontario ur-on the municlfralmes to pay a cer- the commttteé he went into the opera- rate their conduct is that which might ‘Brooklyn Handicap,’ at which Dr.
and devotion of *he people of Ontario tjUn proporUon of maintenance of lions of thh Order in England. ^ expected o" village yJkels eZcIi Rice landed the rich prize, but this
to .Your Majesty s P*1"®”” ®5,, h your all the certified insane, but left option- | i hr «« , rmpie m i«ronto day they amuse themselves byblowing time It was in the shape of a theatrl-
énd to the Empire over t of ol with each county to provide suit- Regarding the new temple hi Toron- ftU sort8yot impossible calls o^a trum- cal entertainment at the Grand Opera
Majesty presides, and tha t ot able accommodation for them In the ' to, he explained the need for increas- pet t0 the great disgust of passers- House, and consisted of the production
any trouble affecting the tot _ 8l)Veral localities, the difficulty would ed accommodation. He waa anxious to w, e of Alice E. Ives’ great racing play,
the Empire, no sacrmce uld be disappear. The annual cost per pa- make the I.O.F.the best beneficiary or- A recently organized institution, ‘The Brooklyn Handicap.’ It Is a melo-
cumstanws might demand -wOo Uenf ,n a„ the institutions was $142,65. ganlzation in the world, and believed which aeems destined to have a pros- drama of more than ordinary interest,
considered too great loiie Ued as compared wth $127.22 the previous that it was already well in that way. perous future is the Ladies’ Auxiliary and. was presented In a manner that
this jprovlnce, should t ey end the year. The Increase is accounted for by The reason for the proceeding against Gf the Order of Railway Conductors, ithdroughly djeOleihted the falr-eloeff
Upon to repel invasion, or thex extraordinary outlay required to the Order was a contention that the The first occasion on which the ladies audience that greeted it. Thorough-
integrity of tie Oliver equip the BrockvlMe institution. Supreme Court had not the right to will meet their friends will be the bred horses are used in the race, and

Speaking t° ms moue*. t la The House rose at 3.45 meet outside of Canada, but he was Valentine social, which they will hold the scene was applauded to the echo,
Bald notortorrould be one of Legi.isure Note». ®*le to say that there was precedent to-night In Western Association HaU. as was also the climax to act three in
cj-se of v^-r ontario wuu ^ the Patron members. for 8Uch action, and that nothing ex- An excellent program has been arrang- which a scene on Broadway is faith-
the first battle grounds At ai^ucus ^hei-atron^mem^s. ,8ted the constltutlon against it. ed. fuUy depicted, two cable cars In mo-

îht nut on record the laren East Hastings' was elected They had been acting in the best In- Junction Doing*. tion adding realism to the scene.
teeltoisbof the rountry We are all lecretai^^and Arch. Ourle of West terests of the Order, even if it was II- Toronto Junction, Feb. 13,-The MaUnees Trill be given on Tuesday,
British subjecte, said Sir Oliver; we simcoe, whip for the session, Messrs. I®**1 of snowstorm blocked business here to- Thursday and Saturday,
are proud of ttie nation to which we be- Haycock, McPherson. Maclaren. Cav- SSSSZZQÏ&L* day'
kmz U has long been in the van of en. McNichol, Currie and Kidd were Yn f^X, of To-morrow’s conference
Duress and we are not wilUng to appointed a committee to prepare bills F“f®‘n £aJ®r of the Canadian mem- committees from the Town Council and
be^uTo’ff from it. The rumor of war, along the lines of the Patron measures ?®r8bi£; A® F,ub,llc ,Sch5>°l Board will be held be-
Slr Oliver went on, had the effect of of last session, for presentation before b® CJ}cfcLm SUl^fl1SilinXoa«fnirSttm9 mm hl?d cloaed doors-
Stirring uo the loyalty of the country, the next caucus. at.*^l’59Fs00°i lncrea8l”g 8102,000 An occasional car struggled from the
and of8making the people' realize they The bill which Mr. Stratton will in- wlth n tb® thr®e montl^f- Hundas-street bridges to the Jnuetion
had a country»worth fighting for. The troduce regarding town councils will ’."Y",” 1*’ during^ the^ day, but it was not until
people of Canada, he said, were alive provide for the reduction of members s|r Blchard Cartwright cross-ex- after 6 o clock that anything like an
to the consequence of war; but they by one-third, one-half the members to amlnedtne^Doctor as to figures, and i adequate service was given.

prepared to stand by British con- be elected from the entire town or Mr‘ Fitzgerald, Superintendent of In- Tb? Dundas-street cars of the local
p v cltv for two years and the other half surance, was next given a hearing, . company were completely blocked dur-trom the ward^tor ont yelr and expressed himself favorable to' the ing the greater part of the day, but

The damnation from the Provincial Proposed legislation. An objection was I a fair service was kept up on the Wes- CenstaWes' Aæodatkm, whleh°was to »>y «A Jta; to the amendments , ton and Carlton and Davenport routes
have waited unon thé Government offered by the Finance Department, The stables of the old Stanley Hotel yeJterdaj wa^ riorm bound Thr to- which altered the whole tone of the I at the Weston-road bridge have been 
terview is now fixed for this after- Proposed legislation, and also to Infor- torn down to make way for a switch noonafter th^Houto risM malities. Mr. Fitzgerald gave It as his into the Queen City flour mills yard.

Hon Mr Driven nromléert to con- opinion that the proposed legislation A large number of C.P.R. firemen are 
sldertheDl^ftheS^n B^ed^ra’ would mean that the Independent Or- undergoing the examination which 
Association a denutltion Lm whltii der ot Foresters ceases to be a friend- must be passed before they can qualify 
waited upon tte G^ernmfnt a^tog ^association and moves out Into a
for an increased grant this year. “ce “ assessment insur- aI?h“dk^ *£ ^"Tged' 14,
m^«VMrUhferter^s^^?n^hr^- After considerable discussion the and Fred, aged 10 appeared before 
S In V^e?dlv’s Worid Mrlltr- flrst oIaUE® was carried, the amount Magistrate Ellis this morning to ex- 
?re®5 I1LJYe^eTray„® worm- Mr. Mar f estate to be held bv the Su- Plain how they came into possession ter (iesimibed the Government's poUcy “letarttatonS at $350 0W) of ’10- which was taken from John
Tn llUteraT^e Thentypresa^gthe for sX^nale^rts to Shields’ house by his 4-year-old son,
an imDerai one. ine types made tne $io 000 each and in some way came into the hands°pposltlon leader describe‘the policy t0ga„e discu^ntook place regarding of the defendants. They were allowed 
as a brilliant one. The context made th“ ™hiure governto^ t0 e° on making restitution,
the error apparent. ments and ev^Tuahy t The «"owploughs were busy all day,

The following gentlemen, represent- thl shape-“NotwlthstandingIanvthing on 1 great difficulty was experienced In 
Ing the Dominion Cattle Breeders’ As- In «Li erPl,l,,S traftl® through. Many were
soclation, waited upon the Government may Invest or deposit such ncrtlnn of stalled- and all trains from the north asking a grant of $1500 towards de- ns funds in Luch^ov^e^^iriî and weat were at least’ two hours late, 
fraying the expenses of their winter ^ as is nece^rv tor J mftoten- A Yay freight was brought up by big
show : Arthur Johnston, Greenwood; ““ a® ls th® mainton- drlftg near Woodbridge.
ASrora-TmL’sTuXfeu'RlSmon^Hm: of cLada. prorided !hLt at n^ back t0 the Junctton and ®'d® track-
John lsaa™ Markham Mr Bigrins tim® ®ha11 ™cre than one-forth of the 
Clinton • James Tolton Walkerton • Mr* callable surplus funds of the sodety Jeffs^ Bondhlld ilY ’^titt Burling- be lnyested outside of Canada.” 
ton- Georae Greén Faireiew- John L Considerable* progress was made 
Hobson, Delaware;' Capt. Robson,Ilder- to,3i when ^
ton ; Mr. Christlajn, B.S.A., Guelph; ad^med until to-morrow.
Prof. C. S. Zavltz, O.AC„ Guelph; Capt. ^®®™^ “oG®*e“d s°u‘heriand. re- 
Rolph, Markham; F. W. Hudson, e ^the North Am-
Guelph. It is proposed to spend the ^ri2XïLw^Lf,S?,*ithe Temperance and
sum asked on prizes in the beef and îf®“rai C»<^npÎPJe®’ were present to

listen to the discussion, but did not 
oppose the measure.

OtAUrsetlom at the V'Current end Com In*
Aoeai riay Ron»»» Cencer*

■alls.
Field’s Minstrels will make their at>- 

the Grand this evening, 
to-morrow

IA Venae 6lri‘« Hadden Call From Earth— 
Molerman’s Sorrow1 Escape From 

Denib Kitmllten Joiilnz*
Hamilton, Feb. 13.-Miss Lottie Long, 

a domestic employed by Mrs. Moodle, 
corner of Queen and George-streets, 
dropped dead this afternoon from 
heart failure.

NowaRatten or Interest From Western Wards 
nad Suburbs In Short and 

Readable Form.
Suburban trains were very Irregular 

yesterday.
Snowdrifts covered the Humber Bay

races

This means a rare bird__
not one half cooked_
something scarce, like a 
rare gem, for instance. 
Rather “ high falutin ’’ 
talk to use in discussing 
shoes, you’ll say. So it is. 
Then, again, we sell un
common good shoes, and 
when you hear our Re
moval Sale prices you’ll 
say so, too. That is why 
they are beyond the or
dinary.

Those 95.00 Men’s Patent Calf Lace 
Boole Goodyear Welt. Rater Tee, 
that we have been selling at 94.00, 
are new reduced to....................92.97

t THE HOUSE
BBSOLUTIOXS TO THE QVEEX AD

OPTED BY THE LOCAL HOUSE.
ptaranoe at
to-morrow matinee and 
night. Speaking ot the performanc
^tten^ogetheTone of the most uni- .torrowiy Exeaped Death.
XXI Zhows ever put upon the Andrew Green, a motorman on one
que minstrel shows organiza- of the street railway sweepers, was
road. He has a mammoth organ badly bruised and narrowly escaped 

ness. tion of fun-makers, who have new belng jailed this afternoon. His coat
, „„ „ . A. G.T.R. passenger train was stalled u^ae in the fun line and who never caught on a shaft in the car which

Ottawa, Feb. 13.—The bill to amend jn a snowdrift near Davenport Station a'low a dull moment to occur from the waa stopped in time to save his life, 
the charter of the Independent Order tof some time yesterday afternoon. H t„ , droo of the curtain. His clothes had to be cut off before
of Foresters occupied ihe attention of Cars of the Toronto and Suburban “nt.“ be."vfalr newness about he could be extricated, 
the Banking and Commerce Commit- railway rail irregularly, owing to the SiMtreu that is refreshing, so < nm,- .«r ereezlag.
tee this morning. Great Interest was heavy snow. , ft is no wo^dS- t^t they packed the Prof. Gant had a narrow escape
manifested In the proceed,ngs. Dr. Considerable interest has been mani- A,-adiamv ilht The songs are from being frozen to death In the snow-ari"Mro-.2s-jX,'5! «r m-a-s sn^jss^s: “ssr-s ëïSÆ.fta.Tsr'SAî siMtss™atïcssï’Æ'&sïïïsssÆ sx«'.sr;v,K stsxîuf'ÆurtfA».,™. «... « *« —
the ordeal with flying colors and with- with the attendance. Among the speak- Tfc La(t _ „bT f#r 8ea»oii. jot. Gnthered In Town
mrneetoVn™»11 W‘U ^ ^ COm' JcZt Toronto^nSton D Foth^ The sale of seats for “Trilby,” which The ice dealers are taking advant-

sectors ,n a péndtog sult agalnst'th^ jl'£&%&&&£ SS? *£ "Tasf evening William Hogan. 26

àCîSMVtE St tiUMV- X R>ebb’ X W- rzeatha^8etTe &ÏÏSSi\ ££-!toS*am îfthehœrÆmT«

an opportunity of considering It In the at- Jonn* H-L A. -v hiips alone responsible for the great 3 police station. As he appeared to
USUal Way' Rev D C H^Zck has recovered d<’®ire to see the play. With such a be in awful agony, and I ke y to do

e-SXVV,i- reC0VereU grand production and great cast es himself bodily harm, Constables Iftiox
Nearly ril the YroX grattoga In the the one furnished by Mr. A. M. Ffel- end Walsh took him to the City Hos-JN early all the Iron gratings in tne mer_ there toould be no lack of appre- , pltal. , t ,

elation. The “Trilby” souvenir mat- Dr. Olmstead, who has been ill tor
irse on Wednesday promises to draw some time with typhoid fever, is re- 
a large audience, as nfeny enquiries covering, and Dr. Ridley, who has 
have already been made for seats, been In .a critical condition, is get- 
Mies Mabel Amber, the Trilby of the ting better. , , .
company, will present the souvenirs John Hendrie has been Invited by 
to the ladies on entering the theatre, the Philadelphia Horse Show Associa- 

evening will be students’ tion to judge hackneys at its annual
show in May.

“DarlMMt Rnulâi" Bis BnutneM.
The engagement of "Darkest Rus

sia” at the Toronto Opera House this 
week promises to prove one of the 
most prosperous of the season. The 
play Is wonderfully picturesque In its 
realistic -pictures, its presentation of 
Russian character, its groupings, and 
In the handling of the police, convicts 
and exiles. The scenic features are 
marvels of realism, and the costum
ing is another strong feature. There 
will be a matinee to-morrow.

Tt»supreme 1’blef Ranger Dr. Oronybatrkha
Explains the Great Progress Hade by course yesterday and the ice
*h® Order—aaperlateisdeiitef lasarauee W^e Ho^toVake Lœ^crop hhs been 
Fitzgerald Fators the Passage of the harveBted It hag been 0( good quality 
Bill, Which Will Go Through Gem- but only averaged ten Inches in thick-

lttee Te-I>aj.

IThe loyalty of Canadians ta the Bother 
phastsed at Yesterday

Tak.i 
their : 
monta 
patter

Ceuatry
Afleraeea’s Short Sesslea—Settees of 
Rills to be latredaeed and the Text of 
a Number of Petitions and Reports 
Preset!ted-Notes From the Gallery.

w
men t * 
just wi

We guarantee IInstl-
&

The John Cmar-
The 81

THE GRANITES’Ef

&

iMitih
ST. HASPS CUXLEBS B.

FIXAL OA ItGeorge McPherson
! Forças Made a Gallant Hi 

Only Beaten In the Bei 
Shot—Dnndaa waa In 
Their last End, and ; 
Made a Ji

Removing from
186 Yonge street, Toronto.

40• <

IP.DOST.

ChpT REWARD-LOST-FOX TERRIER, 
tlPO 8 mouths, fawn cheeks, white 
stripe on forehead. 33 Stafford-street.
T OST—YESTERDAY, 12TH —
I i ot keys; owner’s name 

Liberal reward by leaving them at office 
of Evening News. _______

Group 
Winner».

tendit®»......Lr SKS}®—-
lagersoll.
Fergus....—

i™rlor,'h::SiBerUn.......“
Bt. Mary’s.. 88 
Orillia...... 37

Lskefleld.,49 
Tor. Cal....45

let
Round.by a 

Sir Oliver 3BUNCH
attached.

[Fergus.... 48 ) 
••*871

BUSINESS CARDS.
C"HERaAN E.' TOWNSENbrASMGNÏil' j 
o —Traders' Bank Chambers, Yonge- 
street, Toronto. Telephone No. 164L
tir J. WILLS & CO.. PLUMBER^ GAS 
W e and a.-earn titters, 0fi8 Queen weat ; 

Jobbing a specialty. Telephone 5220..
ItifVuOHMENT COMPANY, 103 VIC- . 
lVlTtorla : Telephone 3841 ; Gravel Con- i 
traetprs. Sanitary Excavators and Manure 
Shippers. ______ I

i[ St Mary’s..56

i| Lakaflsld..»

The Ontario Tankard cr 
brought to a close on a i 
Granite Ice yesterday and o 
nre the victors. They an 
that appeared a year ago li 
It was an altogether aille 
thus they did not profit by 
perience. St. Mary’s was 
pet lug club. A battle toy- 
and were only beaten by 
liarason took the lead on 
and never was headed, tin 
Oddy. After the first fe 
also took the lead and e 
Dalton.

•ff

rjt HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD ISI
for sale at the Royal Hotel news

stand. Hamilton. _______Miss Gardiner Will Not AeL
In Tuesday’s World It was stated 

that Miss Mabel Gardiner would be- 
member of the H. J. Leslie

ZAAKVILLH DAIRY—473 YONOB-ST- 
VJ guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sap- 
piled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.come a

Comic Opera Company. The news was 
furnished'by the management of that | T 
company, but, •apparently without war- AJ 
rant, as Miss Gardiner has no Inten
tion of Joining the organization.

ADIES AND GENTLEMEN—THE ; 
only Genuine Blood Purifier and Cur

ative Pulver zed Herb Preparation for 
Stomach, Kidney, Liver, Skin Disease, Ca
tarrh, Cold, Rheumatism, Constipation, 
Plies, etc., Is Prof. Petterson’a “ Health 
Restorer,” 881 Queen-street west, Toronto.

Thus the teams 
neck all the way until the i 
when the Granites scored 2 
six up. St. Mary’s only rc 
from each rink and the gon;

Play was generally of th 
and the frequent accurate 
ways applauded by the 1 
present.

Fergus and the Granites 
game of the bonsplel In the 
it was anyone’s game urn 
last stone stopped. He lay 
drew the second shot to * 
end the same player tried t 
shot, but Instead raised a 
to the tee. 
same story
Ing up and Dalton down.

Dundas gave St. Mary’a 
the other semi-final, and at 
ed like a winner, but six fo 
three for Oddy right at th 
their calculations.

■ The spectators were most 
St. Mary’s had more suppo 
Granites. Indeed, only Gra; 
hers rooted for the home curl 
reason or other the city b 
to see the Tankard go outi 

His Honor Llent.-Governo 
saw .the last two ends, and 
Tankard to the winners. II 
gratulated victors and van 
speeches were made by M 
Dalton, Andrews and Mclr 
great gathering dispersed.

I< rt
FINANCIAL,

Tkyf ONBY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES. 
_4>_1 life endowments and other securities.- 
Debentures bought and sold. James G. 
McGee. Financial Agent, 5 Toronto-street
x LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 

_£X funds to loan at low rates. Read. 
Read & Knight, solicitera, etc.. .McKlnnqp 
Building, cor. Jordan and Mellgda-streets,

■ ARGB AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
I v funds to loan at 5 per cent. Apply 

Maclaren, Macdonaio, Merntt & Sheptey, 
28-30 Toronto-street, Toronto.

t * between
UR JOHN MACDDNAID'S DID CON- 

STITFENCF.
Mr. J a. Metcalfe, M.F. for Kingston. 

T,lki of the Splendid Curative Char
acter of Dr. Agnew’a Catarrhal Pow
der

-DIAMOND HALL- The Granite 
In the morning,

Watch 
Bracelets..

A a
tilk In

Toronto.
There Is no small amount o£ 

ell parts of the country ol the class of 
people who are proclaiming the re
markable results accomplished by Dr. 
Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder, for lead
ing citizens In all parts of the Do
minion are using It. Among others 
who tell of the effective nature of this 
medicine for catarrh, hay fever, or 
cold in the head, Is Mr. J. H. Metcalfe, 
the popular M.P. for Kingston, the 

represented- 
by -the

were
nection to the last.

Sir Oliver’s speech was applauded by 
Jaoth sides of the House.

No Room for We.lt Knees.
Mr. Marter, in seconding the mo

tion, repeated that the people of On
tario were prepared to stand by Bri
tish connection let the consequences 
be what they may. The people of On
tario, he said, were all loyal; It there 

. were any who entertained other senti
ments the sooner they left this coun
try the better for the country. -He 
paid a loyal tribute to Her Majesty, 
describing her as a noble example of 
womanhood: She had discharged her 
duties with an eye single to the good 
of the subjects over whom she ruled. 
During the long period of her occupa
tion of the throne, not one act of hers 
could be pointed to that could cause 

’ her to forfeit the respect of her people. 
He went on to point out the advanta
ges enjoyed by Canadians through 
their connection with Great Britain, 
and asked why, under the circum
stances, Canadians should not be 
loyal.

The resolution was carried fcy a 
standing vote of the whole House, Mr. 
Thomas S. Hobbs of London leading 
in singing the National Anthem.

The RenolnlloM of Sympathy.
Sir Oliver Mowat then moved, sec

onded by Mr.Meirter, the following ad
dress to Her Majesty:

“To the Queen’s Most Excellent Ma
jesty: Most Gracious Sovereign,—We, 
Your Majesty’s dutiful and loyal sub
jects, the Legislative Assembly of 
the Province of Ontario, in Parliament 
assembled, humbly approach Your 
Majesty with' renewed assurances of 
our attachment to Your Majesty’s per
son and Crown. The bereavement of 
Your Majesty and the Princess Bea
trice by the death of Prince Henry of 
Battenberg, has caused profound sor- 
sow to your ■ loyal subjects In this 
province, and we humbly tender to 
Your Majesty and Her RoydJ High
ness our sincere and heartfelt sym
pathy. We pray that the God of con
solation may comfort Your Majesty 
and long preserve you to your people."

The resolution was adopted without 
discussion.

A select committee was appointed to

T7IIVB 1>ER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
T on good mortgage. ; loans on endow- 

it and term life Insurance policies. W. 
Mutton, insurance and financial broksr.

»

at first seemed to be a 
“fad." Being more “get- 
at-able” than in the pock
et, they have become 
universally popular.

We show them with 
the bracelet of gold curb 
chain and dial, surround
ed with diamonds, sap
phires, pearls, etc., as 
high as $125. In more 
modest styles, at all 
prices, down to the neat 
silver or gun-metal in 
leather strap at $6.

mem 
G.
Ie Toronto-street.

articles for sale.
5r~8ALE^A diamond" PLANER, i 

I buy brass, 
Yates, 82 Rick-,

for soconstituency 
many years
John A. Macdonald. Beyond, 
doubt this remedy Is a marvel, radi
cal In Its effects, It Is at the same time 
simple and agreeable to take, which 
cannot he said of most catarrh medi
cines.

F two buggies, one pony 
copper In all quantities, 
moud-street east.

Sirlate
anyi

ONTARIO TANKARD—8 
Toronto Granite 

T. G.WIlllamson, s.22 J. C. 
C. C. Dalton, skip..10 T. G. 1

TTi OR SALE-SET OF CAB BOB. 
JD sleighs—cheap. 03 Colborue-streeL 
£3 ARBER SHOP (WALKER HOUSE)— 
I » to let. Apply John Wright, Walker 

House.
Total........

Williamson 
Donaldson .
Dalton ........
Hamilton .,

.38 Tota 
03032011122 
10400200000 
001001101021 
11033002010*

1 HEART FLUTTERING AND SKOTEBBING 
SPELLS.

Quickly and Permanently Banished by 
Dr. Agnew’s Care for the Heart.

One does not need to wait, if wise, 
until heart disease has developed to 
that degree that one hardly krtotws 
from hour to hour when he or she may 
drop dead. Those heart flutterlngs that 
a little excitement brings on, followed 
by smothering spells that seem, as 
though they would prove fatal, are 
simply guide posts pointing to the 
grave, if read, 
to stem the d 
safe remedy is always found In Dr. 
Agnew’s Cure for the Heart. It gives 
relief Immediately, and even, without 
much of the medicine being taken, It 
completely removes disease. It is a 
heart specific, really wonderful in its 
results, but it cures heart disease only.

CE $6 F.O.B. PER CARLOAD-CAN 
on Grand Trunk: 
Grenadier Ice andIv _l ship to any point

mao Ice tools for sale.
Coal Company, 39 Scott-street, Toronto.
n alcineB plaster—the best—
Vy cheap. Toronto Salt Works.

St. Mary’s, J
W. Andrews, sklp.,24 T A. i 
Jos. Oddy,skip....... 17 Dr. Be

.41 Tots 
201201011031

Warden ...............01003020010
Oddy .................... 10102000130
Bertram ..............OlOlOlllOOll

Total.. 
AndrewsTTTINES, WHISKIES AND BRAN mm» W for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra

zil & Co.’a, 152 King east. 'Phone 678.
/

It was run
ttTE MAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSETS - 
W to order; tit guaranteed or money a 

retunded. We repair our orders for alx j 
months free. 276 Yonge-street._________ 1
ITT ILSON’S SCALES, REFRIGBRAT- 
VV OtiS, dough mixers and sausage ) 

machinery. All makes of scales, repaired ’ 
or exchanged for new ones. 0. Wilson * 
Son, 67 Esplanade-street, Toronto.
O END STAMPED ENVELOPE AND ' 
® one dollor (|1) for receipt worth lt« 
weight In gold—blood purifier, wash for bad 
legs, sore eyes, cancer, blackheads; also 
cure for coughs, etc., baldness and soft 
corns. «All for one dollar at Mrs. B. Bee»» 
ley, herbalist, 303 Danforth-aveuue, clty.__

DYNE BROS.ed. ONTARIO TANKARD* 
Toronto Granite.

G. B. Bargraft, J. D.
H. W. Williamson, J. W. 
W. C. Matthews, G. II.
T. G.WIlllamson, s.21 Jos. U 
G. M. Hlglnbotham, _ J. Cly

O. My 
O. O.

C. C. Dalton, a^lp.,.13 W. An
Total....

Williamson
Oddy ........
Dalton ...
Andrews............... 00001421001

An enjoyable program of vocal and 
Instrumental music and recitations has 
been arranged for the parlor concert 
which will be held on the 18th, in aid 
of the organ fund of St. Martin’s An
glican Church. The entertainment will 
be held at the residence of Mr. Fred. 
Baylis, 20 Carlyle-street.

On the Bias.
Cut lengthways, crossways or on the 

bias, It is equally good. That Is tex
tile buckskin 
perfection.

■

and reliable measures 
iase are not taken. A Jewel#™ and Silversmiths 

Corner Yonge and Adelaide Sts.

Jos. Kllgour, 
R. Watson,

.34 Tota 
01022010301* 
202U020101U 
11110000110

dafty breeds of cattle. Hon. Mr. Dry- 
den promised to consider the request.

The Dominion Sheep Breeders’ As
sociation waited upon the Minister of 
Agriculture with a request that their 
annual irant be increased to $1500.

minion Swine Breeders’ As
sociation put in a plea for $1200.

V Why, Oh Why T

(woven buckskin) ; It Is PAIN IN THE BACK.
A Certain Indication of the Lodgement of 

Kidney Disease.
It Is a mistake to suppose that pain 

In the back is a result only of a cold, 
and is more of a rheumatic trouble 
than anything else. It Is evidence* that 
disease has lodged itself in the kidneys, 
and the warning Is plain, if further 
trouble Is not to be taken on, that the 
padn must be quickly got rid of. There 
is no remedy we can so completely 
recommend as South American Kidney 
Cure. Knowing what it will do, there 
is nothing extravagant in the state
ment of Count de Dory, who wrote 
from Neepawa, Man.: 
travels I was Induced to try South 
American Kidney Cure, from which 
remedy I received instant relief. I do 
not think it has an equal."

‘•I Took One Half Bottle of South Ameri- 
eat. Rheumatic Care and Obtained 
Perfect Relief"—This Remedy Gives 
Relief In a Few Hours, end Usually 
Cutes In One te Three Days.

J. H. Garrett, a prominent politician 
of Liverpool, N.S., makes, for the bene
fit of the public, the following state
ment: “I was greatly troubled with 
rheumatic pains for a number of 
years. On several occasions I could 
not walk, nor even put my feet to the 
floor. I tried everything, and all local 
physicians, but my suffering con
tinued. At last I was prevailed upon 
to try South American Rheumatic 
Cure. I obtained perfect relief before 
I had taken half a bottle of the re
medy, and to-day regard It the only 
radical euro for rheumatism.’’

Unite a Difference.
Textile buckskin (woven buckskin) 

-has no grain ; equally good cut length
ways or crossways of the piece.

66 Ontario Market BILLIARDS.I The Consoletlon Co
Many clubs did not appea 

to contest In the consolations 
they will be called "the Govt 
prize primaries.” Thr« 
were played by Tank 
clubs yesterday. Lakeflel 
Caledonians and Fergus 
Lakefleld at the Granite. O 
torla Sea forth bowled over 5 
Fergus and Seaforth will i 

rnlng, the winner to mi 
this afternoon In the consolât 
score:

Matinee Musicale.
One of the events of the season will 

be a grand matinee musicale at Messrs. 
The observatory reports, yesterday’s R. s. Williams* piano rooms, 143 Yonge- 

fall of snow as between four and four street, orv Saturday afternoon, at 3 
and a half Inches. It was Impossible o’clock. The affair promises to be a 
to get at the exact fall, owing to the fashionable one, as it Is under the 
heavy drifting. patronage of the noble 400. The prln-

Mr. E. O’Brien of Montreal, who is cipal artist (who will be heard in To- 
repres* n*ing several well-known Bilt- ronto for the last time this season) 
ish artists, will be in Toronto In a few is Mr, Frank Deane—the admirable 
days and will have an exhibition of English pianist and composer—and he 
pictures by some of the best known will be assisted by Miss Heszin (con- 
English artists at Roberts & Son’s art tralto), Mr. P. R. Wallace (tenor), Mr. 
galleries, 79 King-street west. Charles Walter (baritone), and Master

Rev. Dr. Carman of Belleville pre- ' Michael Young, the popular boy so- 
sided at a meeting of the executive of Prano. 
the General Board of Methodist Mis
sions yesterday. The Japan missions 
and

55The D1LLIARD AND POOL TABLES-WE 
11 nave a large stock In beautiful de- 

siguB. fitted with our pateut steel cuaalona, 
or club cushions, as desired, also full-sis# 
English Billiard Tables with the extra low 
umck English cushions ; can also furnish 
at low figures good secoed-baud tables. Our 
stock of Ivory and composition balls, cloth, 
cues, etc., etc.. Is complete : also every
thing lr, the Bowling Alley Hue, such ag

si1 ,r- ess. w "-Haseff-HoVaMMl SK
Toronto. Ont. _________ ^

Why-buy a be-sure-and-cut-lt-across- 
tHe^lece Interlining when, for 25 cents 
per yard, you can get textile buckskin 
(woven buckskin) ; it Is waterproof ; it 
is perfection. M

Freeh Tripe, 6c per lb.
Pickled Hocke. 2c per lb.
Smoked Picnic Hama. 5c per lb., guaranteed
Hamburger Steak, 6c per 1U 
Fresh 8eusage, 6c per lb.
Prime Coro Beef. 8o per lb.
Pork Tenderloins, 8c per lb.
Imnorted Holland Herrings, 2c each.
Fresh Boiled Lobsters, 15c each.

» 2-lb. Tins Catsup, guaranteed best on the 
market, 6o per tin.

Special for to-day and to-morrow only, Span
ish Onions lo per llx>

1-lb. Package Corn Starch, 6c per pkg.
Laundry Starch, 8c per lb.
Sugar Corn, 6c per can.

Al.
mo

local Jottings.

'ar,sîtï,“,; «B,™*
the care of the Library. These com
mittees are the same as last session, 
except that in the case of the former 
the name of Mr. Chappie Is substitut
ed for that of Mr. Awrey.

Notice, of Dills nui) Motions,

Lakefleld.
R. C. Strickland, S..10 R. Rcl 
B. A. Strickland, s.26 W. Boi

Total

Ci

During my
The annual sale of unclaimed goods 

will be held at police headquarters on 
Saturday afternoon.

Surrogate proceedings took place 
yesterday in thgse estates: Mrs. James 

—_- ___________um . W. Waters, Toronto Junction, $387 ;
Amend ?he lgriculture and IrtsVo-. M”’ j?eb"T Cb~’ w‘dow’
time'onATuesday^ ^ 1-4 a lard'if ! Uttle^deareMn price? but It

Mr. Chappie gave notice of a bill to more ,than mak®® “P ln duality. Cheap- 
ame.nd the Municipal Act. ness in any article counts against Us

Mr. Howland gave notice of a bill , ... .
to amend the Revised Statutes of On- The annual public meeting of the
tario, chap. 134. Wycliffe College Student Mission So-

Mr. Cavan gave notice of the follow- ciety takes place to-night in the dol
ing resolution for Monday : lege. The chair will be taken at 8 by

"That ln the opinion of this House Mr. S. Caldecott. Speakers: Hon. S.H.
Blake, Q. C„ Dean Armltage and

,42 TotalMEDICAL.________ ____J
t^Tr cook—throat, lungs, CON-Biy.-S^atSSSSS* -rora-totat “**

Seafortb.
E. C. Coleman, sk. .20 J. S. V 
A. Wilson, eklp. ...14 D. A. <

II
Defender of the Hell».

The Utica Herald, commenting edi-the Indian Institutes of the 
Northwest were under consideration, torially on the recent remarkable 
and the committee will Issue a report achievement of the New York Central 
of Its doings to-day in running a heavy train from New

Rev. Father McBrady of St. Ml- York to Buffalo, 436 1-2 miles, at the 
chael’s College will deliver a lecture in unprecedented rate of 64.26 miles per 
St. Mary’s Roman Catholic Church, hour- the entire distance, demon- 
Rlchmond Hill, on Sunday evening, at strating conclusively the perfection. 
7.30. The pastor, Father McMahon, has bo‘h ot Its roadbed and motive power, 
invited some of the best singers ln coupling this wonderful run with 
the city to participate in the musical the gratifying result of the Interna- 
vespers. tional Yacht races, says: “On land and

T*h„ <=„r.r.i„ i~*„—___ ,v„ r>„v sea the speed championship is withii^hSchon?PT^«^d the United States: thanks to the de-
lie bchool Board met yesterday and fprwTAr ,-vf rails_.Tht* New vnruwill report to the next meeting of the tender of the raU lne ew York 
Board on the tenders for school books.

Some 50 carriages followed the re
mains of the late Francis Macfarlar.e
ot Fairbanic to the Prospect Cemetery M George A MaoAgy, who for many 
?;rSt<?i^ay a^erao°^- Worthy Master years was jn the employ of the Rice 
Masson of York Lodge 15i A.F. & Lew|s co., Limited, of this city, and 
A.M., of which deceased was a mem- wbo ]eft there to enter the service of 
her, conducted the service at the

Total ,84 Total
land surveyors.u*re£» «sæam

Building, corner Bay and Richmond- 
streets. Telephone

Fergus.
T. Q. Hamilton, sk.25 R. C. 8 
J. 0. Donaldson, sk.2U E. A. S

.61 Total

La

JOHN GOEBEL
Wholesale and Retail. Dearbr In

t
Total1336.

■■milion Thistles Detest P
Prospect Park and the Han 

played a friendly match, y est 
P. P. rinks were up 7 ln th< 
Hamilton, and four Thistle 
majority of 10 here In the 
Hamilton won by 3 shots. 
Prospect Park:

Meat, Groceries and General 
Provlelone. marriage LICENCES.

" s. MABA, laSUBR OF MARRIAGE 
6 Toronto-street *r#g*

rv Phone we.

92, 94, 96 Queen-Street West. H. Licenses,
689 Jarvia-streeL‘

all county officials, paid by the coun
ty, except County Judges, should be others.
elected by a direct vote of the muni- j A correspondent enquires how It was 
pal electors; the existing system of : that at the opening of the Ontario 
Government Inspection being continu- ! Legislature the guard of honor was 
ed; and office be held during efficiency | commanded by a lient.-colonel instead 
and good behavior; and that where In- of a captain. He desires to enquire 
competency or irregularity occur in whether there are no captains attach- 
any office, the Inspector shall lay his ed to the fort that such a minor duity 
complaint before a non-partisan trl- must devolve upon a lleut.-oolonel. 
bunal, to be specified by an Act of this , Yesterday was a busy time at the 
House, who shall have power to act.” ! Synod office. Half a dozen standing

j committees of the Diocesan Synod 
transacted business. The most Import
ant was the Mission Board, at which 
Bishop Sweatman presided. In oon-

S&SSrE? S£ES£ r£ -aday
port pauper children to re-take and 
support all under the age of 18 years 
who prove to be incapable, worthless 
or criminal, and to reimburse the niu- 
nicpalities for any expense they may 
have gone to for such classes.

Mr. Pardoe presented a petition from 
the Board of Trade of Chatham,pray
ing for the abolition of all exemptions 
from taxation, except In the case of 
cemeteries.

Two Single Tax petitions .were pre
sented and two asking that munici
palities be relieved of the cost of Ele®P- , . . _ _
poling booths While exorcising a horse James Tag-

* Big B iirh Of Report» gart, driver of Queen-street hose reel,
lion. Mr. Gibson laid on the table a thrown and sustained a disloca-

large pile of reports. The report of tion the hlP- -.
the working of the Tavern and Shop At the service of praise in Bloor-
I icenses Acts for the year 1895 shows street Presbyterian Church last even- 
■fViot thf* total number of licenses of all ing the scloists were Mrs, Clara Bar- Invta i^ued^ in^hTyear 1894-5 wL 3203 nes-Holmes, Buffalo; Mrs. J. Wilson 
fdlcreare from the previous year of Lawrence and Messrs. Blight, Hods-
II *> The provincial revenue derived don and Curran. The choir sang ef- 
from these licenses was $277.478.99, a fectively and Mrs. Blight it as the ef- 
falllng off of $12,342.03 from the pre- Relent organist.

Control, truly ‘America’s Geateet Rail
road.’ ’’ Prospect Park. Hamll 

M. A. Rice, J. Mler
J. W. Flavelle, J. Thoi
I. P. Scott, J, ntm
It. B. Rice, skip... 17 W. Val

F. W.
a. stiff
A. Gill*

Q. D. McCulloch, ».. 9 VV. Sou 
S. Mali 
H. Klu:

LEGAL CARDS.
OLAKKCi. BOWES, HILTON & SW^, 
JL> bey, Barrlsiera, solicitors, cte., JaJgi 
Building, 76 Yonge-street. *1. *• gg
8£a£ f: ,

OCULIST,
.... .

W. E. HAMILI^-DISBASBSD*Per. anal
ear, nose and throat. Itoom 11. .lanes 

Building^ N. King and Yonge-Sta
G. Clapperton, 
W. F. Lewis,
H. J. Gïay,I OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS. HOLT- 

L dtore, Patent Attomeys etc S Qa^ 
bee Bank Chambers, eaat’
Toronto-street, Toronto • “““**
Arthur F. Lohb. James Baird.

ART.the Pillow Hersey Manufacturing Co. 
grave of Montreal, has resigned his position

The Methodist Women's Missionary with that company and accepted the
Society held Its annual meeting at Trin- management of the large naJl mills of
Ity Methodist Church yesterday. Mrs. Messrs. Peek, Benny & Cp. Mr. Mac-
S. J. Hunter occupied the chair and Àgy Is an old Toronto boy, and his
Mrs. Garrett, Mrs. W. W. Ogden, Mrs. many friends in tlQs city will be glad
R. N. Burns, Mrs. Geo. Kerr, Mrs. to hear of his appointment to such a
Large and Mrs. Rutherford contribut- responsible position, 
ed to the proceedings.

isfactory reports were presented. The sergeants of the 12th York Rang- I Lord Erne True Blue Lodge No. 40
Daniel Bradley created a disturb- ers met at 6 Teraulay-street last night ' held a very successful meeting on

ln the Public Library yesterday to'organize a Sergeants’ Mess for the -Wednesday In Association HaU.
afternoon, and, after being ejected by regiment. Captain J. Knox Leslie was ....... ... - 1
an employe named James Lester, he present, 
was arrested.

G. Falrcloth,
W. Dnffett,
B. Harrison, J. B. Y
J. B. Wellington, *. 1, Dr. Ma 
B. Armstrong,
J. W. Corcoran,
Q. D. Day. 
t. P. Bogers, skip.

From Moderation to Immoderation.
How frequently people are heard to 

remark In conversation that they do 
not understand why some other people 
cannot do aa they do—take a drink 
of whisky or leave It alone, just as 
they please. Or else,why a man hasn’t 
sense enough to take one or two 
drinks and quit. These questions In
volve the discussion of the scientific 
aspect of alcohol drinking at much 
greater length than is permitted here. 
All will admit, however, that there 
are those who cannot so restrain or 
limit themselves, and over whom ap
petite for alcohol holds unquestioned 
sway. Time was when they wondertd 
at other people, only to fall victims 
themselves. Perhaps those who won
der to-d&y will have their eyes opened 
and their wonder sadly dispelled In a 
year or two hence. Inebriates have not 
been made ln a day or a month, but 
they pass the line of moderation with
out realizing it. For the cure of both 
moderate and Immoderate dlnkers.the 
Double Chloride of Gold treatment at 
Lakehurst Institute, Oakville, has 
never yet been found wanting. It rey 
moves the craving of a lifetime and 
gives the victim perfect freedom from 
the slavery of a liquor appetite. To
ronto office. 28 Bank of Commerce 
Building.

T w. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF MON8 
O • Bougereau, Portraiture ln OU. Pastel, 
etc. Studio. 81 King-street eaat.

to Ion*
Some of the Petition».I W. 8. 

H. Mel 
J. Thoi 

.13 Thou. 11

Among the petitions presented was 
one from the United Counties of Nor
thumberland and Durham, praying

STORAGE. HOTELS. ........j
ÏÏÏCHAB»'ÏÏut«^'^SK anu 8PUU1U.. Xu-^ uear dlroed..
VÜJUSSSSS“uke^iratburat-etrit car to
dtor 8. Richardson, prop._______ „
. » OTEL DE WINDSOR. GUAV-
HL burst—This hotel Is. only ®re minin*
S SS Mù^ka%^r«ï;.ÇSSÏSL*
«lth electricity Rate» *»•>» w * 
jay. D. B. LaFrauler. prop.________

O TUHAUE - REST and cheapest’ L' 
O City. Lee ter Storage Oo.t 369 Spa-
iUt-tTMUW, Total .46 Total

HOW THEY PLAY THU
VETERINARY.

O NrnABI° VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
V/ Temperance-street. Toronto. Canada. 

1895-96 begins October 16th.

ance Pointer» About Curling to Mr 
—Difficult and Inte

All eyes are turned to the
days.
•nd' thus the outsider will be 
the theory of the game.

To the uninitiated It appear 
uninteresting, but once en 
curler will have no oth« 
has been claimed, perhaps 
that no man ever curb 
fection. But difficult and lut 
■port undoubtedly Is, the begin! 
acquire sufficient knowledge 1* 
to take a respectable place in 
man should be.deterrea from 1 
that It Is too difficult n game

As the player stands ready tt 
obey orders from his eommau* 
—and poses himself steadily 
the tyro watching him will be 
np many useful points "of the 
will find that the first thing

Another crowded house greeted the 
A petition Is in circulation asking second performance of the W. A. Mur- 

for the release of Mrs. Raymond of ray & Co. Minstrels last night In the 
Oakville, sentenced to 30 days for shop- St. George’s* Hall. Everything went 
lifting. The petition alleges that the off well atid all the numbers were loud- 
woman Is not dishonest, but was gull- ly applauded.
ty of the pilfering when her mind was At a committee meeting of lawyers 
unbalanced as the result of loss of appointed to draft a statement of pro

posed reforms ln reference to Law So
ciety matters,held yesterday afternoon, 
It was decided to hold a public meet
ing of the Bar on Monday evening 
next at 8 o’clock, in Convocation Hall, 
to discuss proposed reforms.

beaslon
It la the recreation

__________EDUCATIONAL.
/"BARKER'S SHORTHAND 
VV 14 King-streA west, under p 
supervision ot Mr. George Beugough. 
of our young men placed in permanent po
sitions m largest manufactory ln the Do
minion during January, after competitive 
examination. Ten typewriters will be 
added Monday, February 3, and teaching 
staff will be increased. 'Phone 2459.

SCHOOL, 
ersvnul 

Four
;, he DOMINION HOTEL. HU 

1 ville—Rates $V per day. First
accommodation for /travelers and toe
?®Vze and well-ltghfted sample rooms- 
hotel is lighted throughout with e 
J. A. Kelly, prop. /__________ _
m HE BALMORAL—BOWMANVIT Bates $i.50f Metric WM 
cater to*ted. if. Warren. Prop. 

/CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
V»y ronto, -CAimda’s Greatest uommerclaJ 
School. Shaw & Blllott, Principals.Brooklyn, Feb. 13.—Samuel Rogers, a

plumber of 615 Brlggs-avenue. Is dying as a 
result of being sandbagged bjr Jobbers in 
the hallway of his home early this morn
ing. Rogers had been out yesterday 
lectlng money, and the robbers took ! 
in cash and his gold watch and chain.

T NTERNATIONAL BUSINESS COL JL lege, corner College and Spadina. No 
better place in Canada for acquiring a real 
genuine biisin-.ua or Fhorib.ia 1 
Terms moderate. Live let i.vo.

OTEL—BEST DOL
• >“ T0Tohx lpT) OSEDALB

Jtt a day ho 
rates to xvlnterr boardels. 
LlOTT, Prop. /

V
col- education.$200 25
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-AYER’S
PILLS

“I have used, with success, Ayer’s 
Pills for headache, and I find, by ex
perience. tliat the action of these pills 
is beneficial in giving tone to my body 
and renewing my strength. In a word, 
they are refreshing. Ayer’s Pills and 
health go hand In hand, in my case.” 
William H. Guyeb, Lowell, Mass.
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THE FIGHT POSTPONED, western ont. harness circuit DOMINION OF CANADA,

Happening» WHhln One ewe Borders of 
railing Interest.

The English Church at Llstowel was 
burned Thursday morning.

» , _ „ . . , The Mount Forest Representative
London, Feb. 13.—A circuit of trotting v..«An i-ta 12th vear 

The IrUUmnn Suffering from Infiammu- «nd racing was formed In Canada at I hf^. entered upon Its 12th year.
. ... „ . D meeting or the representatives of the differ- Mr. J. Uglow. one of the oldest set-

Uen In HU Eyes, and at HU Bequest eut turf clubs In Ontario which was held tiers of Fullarton, Is dead, aged 71.
the Aa.tr.ll.n Cemented lu a Pen- «the Tecumseh House here today. The The All's: on Council has passed -a
ponement-A Bar on Boll Plghu-What Ne“ HaLDur^uneVlud i “ * bylaw prohibiting snow balling In the
the Flgb.ers Hare Been Being. Stratford—June 9, 10, 11. -"Street.

8tl8ThomfZi^ % A heavy 10-stamp mlU Is to be put
Hanmton^lyl® f, 3 4. ^ the O K. Mine. Rossland, B.C..
Windsor—July 6, 7, 8, 9 10 H. this spring.

Maher arrived here at 6.40 to-night. He Sarnia—July 14, 16, 16. Henry Ray has been fined $10 ana
Is suffering from Inflammation In -both eyes, ' Aylmer—July 21, 22, 23. costs at Ooldwater for shoootlng deer
and at his request Fitzsimmons consented Brantford—July 28 and 29. out of season
to postpone the flght until Monday. W Ingham—August 4, 5, 8. jt —, . „ _„n knownThe Chihuahua authorities have ordered Mr. Sol White, Windsor, was elected pr^ George W. Rubldge, a well k 
that there shall be no bull fights next Sun- aident: A. D. Stewart, Hamilton vice-orest and respected resident of Peterboro, is
day. The b g gambling house has sud- dent; A. 8. Smith, St. Thomas secretary dead, aged 43.
denly seased operations. I A resolution was passed endorsing the

Maher came on here, accompanied by his action of the Minister of Agriculture Ii 
manager, J. J. Quinn, and Fete Lowrey. couraglng the breeding Industry The fol- 
The party was driven to the offices of Dr. lowing gentlemen were present: Sol White 

T. White, the leading oculist of the W. A. Hanrahan, C. Blll.ngs, Windsor- a"
PJAce- After a thorough examination Dr. S. Smith, St. Thomas ; A. R. Johnson!
White came to the conclusion that Maher l Brantford; Dave Barr, Sarnia; Frank Hel- 
was suffering from an aggravated case of 'mer, Aylmer; A. D. Stewart Dr Carr, 
opthalmla caused by alkali dust entering Hamilton: A. Fraser, New Hamburg- Harry 
the eyelids, and he expressed the opinion Simons, London. "’ 3
that he could not enter the ring wltn any 
prospect of being on equal terms with his 

All Kinds of Shots. opponent. When pressed for a more de-
No matter what kind of a shot he may be “hlte statement, Dr. White said with care 

asked to play, even though the point aimed Maher might be able to get Into the ring 
at may be several feet to the right or left *n three days, but that it would be better 
of the distant tee, the hack must remain to allow himself a wtek.
Immovable, and no advantage must be tak- niained In the doctor’s offi._ ___________
en by changing to a place from which the In an appearance with the statement 
shot could be more easily taken. This that the Australian had authorized him to 
distinguishes the modern scientific game make arrangements as he might see fit. 
from the older style. In which the curler. All Off Till Moadey.
with his cram pits fixed on his shoes, might conference lasted for an hour and atSsaftn8n7tedh?m°ne D°W ,r0m anothcr' conclusion It wal annoSSced that thl 

Many playero bend their limbs In a very gfbt Oendln^whiS.1 Jnlian“woïld 'mak^
ScflvedrIgidDndoaan thefrnwnrhk The rtaVfor forfeit Ÿn behalf of FltzsTmmons?
right arm, which swings from the ahoulder fi^ht'^O Mondaygor‘beOoîe^he’O^ïrellng 
in pendulum fashion. No hard and fast to aimonneahhf flnaLdecision 
rule for position can be laid down. Eté- MaherîaaUl ldlsnbêd When the decuinn 
gance should be sacrificed to ease, and the announced Dan Stnartatntïd *22 

•player need not trouble himself about-the would waizO all hto richm and l^e.tî
Ç“slt‘on lf be üada that until n«t summeï if the lnrorveLtog pe-

he has command of his stone. rlod was necessary to enable Maher to get
Po»iiioii hummed Up, Into fit condition. Maher and Quinn ex

position may be summed up In pressed themselves as satisfied with the
the words or an old curler: agreement, and the Irishman said he was

If you’d be a curler keen, confident of being In shape to get Inside
Stand right, look even, the ropes Monday. The few that saw him.
Sole well, shoot straight and sweep clean, however, were of a different opinion. The 
“ Look at the mark with all your e’en,” opinion late to-night Is that the flght Is off 

Is another bit of a veteran curler’s advice, for good, and many of the out-of-town 
The eye must be Intently fixed on the ob- sports are getting ready for an early de
ject aimed at till the stone has left the partnre. No attempt will be made to bring
hand. off any of the minor fights until the big

The swing next requires attention. The affair is settled, 
curling stone should describe the same fig- Maher will remain here until Monday 
ure in its upward journey as the player der the care of Dr. White, and will d< 
hopes to make it describe In Its descent, more training.
As the stone descends the centre of gravity 
is advanced and the left foot most be

pre- 
Thls

A Leur list ef Trotting and Pacing Dates 
•r-*oI WhiteNowadays

The Ladies..
iMAHER AND FITZSIMMONS TO MEET 

NEXT MONDAT. ffar Next Be A Triumphalii President

!>!,!
i March .. fiiE

W .Tak,; nearly as much interest in the mechanical perfection of 
their wheels ns men do. And tv- have studied their require 
ments particularly in the adoptiou of all changes in our ’96 

• patterns
We can safely assure the Indies that we have an assort

ment of drop frame wheels in which they cannot fail to find 
just what they desire in appearance, weight, gear or price.

The progress of th<> “S'ater’" 
Shoe has he -n regal in its way. 
In six months it Jias captured 

i;Be public—lias established tli 
character that its makers in 
tended it should — and th* 
guarantee is that

Ifffj S 1ti Ü11El Paso, Feb. 18.—The Maher-Fltzslm- 
mons flght has been postponed until Mon
day. Si \

x tin
-.Mil
fVl ,fVi11 ’

We guarantee them all. Send for enr Catalogue I The Slater Shoe I H
».55!The John Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Ltd. .inRev. L: M. Weeks, B.D., has entered 

on his duties as pastor of the Orillia 
Baptist Church.

Orillia Public School Board has pur
chased a new bell for the Central school 
weighing 312 lbs.

James Thompson of Moosomlng has 
been sentenced to 17 years in peniten
tiary for perjury In a murder trial.

Stealing hay and other fodder from 
barns In the neighborhood of Severn 
Bridge Is complained of by the suffer
ers.

'yllll *will soon be worn by nine- 
tenths of the

Gentlemen of Toronto.

Slater Shoes $3 a pair- 

—worth $7.

—MADE BY THE FAMOUS GOODYEAR WeLT. 

Price stamped on the sole of every shoe.

n en-

81 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. 8.

ë mIs to “ fit the tee "—that Is, he must so 
place himself that his eye travels along 
the central line towards the further tee, 
while his right foot rests on the back, or 
heel, of the cramplt.

THE SEMITES’ TMIABD i aIre Redon at Bertie.
Berlin, Feb. 13.—The Ice races opened 

here this afternoon. v
Rin&fV*??: 2',BCU trot, purse $125-KIng
Ay%2by’ *' *Be,t tiip’e -22!6 F1° 3’ Tom Rev. A. O. Doehler, late pastor of the

*5? STS
James Johnstone. Guelph. Judges- R pad- a®ed ®-
dlcpmbe. New Hamburg; Ed Ferine Dotn- The 9-year-old daughter or Aid.
Philip Davey, Berlin. ’ Dochead of St. Thomas jumped on a

... , _ sleigh, fell off and had her thigh Bone
Change, In the Trotting Unies J brokeh.

tlng'A9swlkatlonbhe:id7tshLvjlt,I2ni1,.Tr?t," Pakehham, a village with half a 
=?nfre«a yesterday aftm evlmig thousand People, has ordered 760 elec-
Major P. F. Johnson, the president trio lights for residences, stores and
sWed, and W. H. Gâcher acted as secre- streets.

At the été.» e» n,. Orr Lake region has been visited
535 full m°embershlDsPain* îhîr tller® "ere by earthquake shocks, which not only 
but this numbed Mnce^beeT^fÿ rrtghten the people, but animals on 
«‘°' as the r°!l call to-day showed the road, 

sented ^ associations repre- The flax mill owend by Heldermann
TheseIUtrott,nc MsSc ati°nHrd..body' .. . * Trachsel, near Shakespeare, was

all over the count™ a?d c!ntdl *^d burned Wednesday nlghit. Loss $2500;
In Australia, the Victoria T?ott'inz Club no Insurance.
Lpeii^î2e Îk Melbourne. ’ The Kingston and Pembroke Rall-
cers were 2?ards the chief offi- way’s annual statement shows a gain

of $8000 in last year’s business over the 
dent, David Bonner of New York- 2nd V1m! Prevloua year-

T- 8m,th of Menlo Park, Cal. An enterprising hen owned by Jo- 
Drovlded°thn? =Z.^eCK0n.2,of tule 1 which seph Telford, of Ashburnham, has al- 
rcduceddtohwrltlSg wasyeîlm22nï?d rmust.2e ready Presented her owner with a 
rules as lt'waa^houjht‘üilsaîuw^resulted batch 01 nine chicks.
« a,™ past In ^regular practices and left Ex-Turnkey Blair, late of the penl- 
rJta™ to C0“U8l5n between the sec- tentlary at Kingston, is said to have 

Section ‘>anf°rnri2ei n ^?wn2r- fallen heir to an estate valued at
entries Sr“meddn4 wIth*h^?sS t^^modV £100'000 ln Connaught, Ireland, 
fled to make the penalty for™’ fraudulent Edward Middleton of Hobart, while 
entry of a horse, fined, suspendwed or ex- swinging his hand carelessly ln the 
fore ’ lnstead ot “ expelled,” as’hereto- vicinity of a knot saw in Middleton’s

Section 1 r,f „„1„ ,0 ___ .,, mill, Eady. lost three of his fingers.
of postponement was’ cuf o^^and1 the°îol1" At Llttle Sheep Creek, Rossland, B. 
lowing rule substituted: “ In case of unfa! c- Sold quartz has been found which'
J“rable weather or other unavoidable yields $20 per ton. Sulphide or smelt-- 
h222e'n2!'*Klber8 î6!11. Postpone to u definite In g or eylelds from $80 to $260 per ton.
(omfttmg^undaV) rtl%dtlLrdafrdnf,rra,™ Indlan who shot Sergt. Cole-
closed on the Instalment plan on zlvlnll no- brook of tbe Northwest Mounted Police 
tice thereof and ^ they may exercise'’this *s Still at large. He Is located be- 
tn2,n2Libefoïe or after the race has com- tween Fort a la Carme and Nut Lake.
closed on thenTnsPàlmentr‘îdanetlmflth«lh2% Mt- Jobn Douglas, one of the early 
been started by 6 o™1ockp m ‘on6 the resldents of Woodstock, Ont., died yes- 
day of the week on which the member has terday, ln his 83rd year. For 35 years 
limited Its meeting during the months of be was president of the North Oxford 
dnrÎA»Jï?f’ KJVly amL August, or 4 p.m! Reform Association. I
declared offband Cthe fentranee ’innnev re® The Golden Dode mine of Uniacke, J 
funded. Any purse rare that ™ as ‘been N'S" Produced 1955 ounces last year 
started and remains unfinished on the last and divided 45 per cent, on the par îÆTitîü ti1.e week to which the member has value of the capital stock ln nine . 
vff^ d„^8„,Tleet.lng shan ba declared dl- montha 

Rule 32, section0 "“reeardinv de«a k Miss Edna Taylor, the 5-year-old
was changed to read’: ^SVhe^two or more daughter 01 Mr- Alex Taylor, Bow- 
horses have won two heats and there shall man ville, had her leg crushed by a 
k?Tf„,2cc.?rr?u between them a dead heat load of grain passing over It while 
of the° 2fad beats in any part trying to hang on to a bobsleigh,
next heal.’’ y one ®ball start ln the Now the Mennonltes of Manitoba are

opposing the Public school system,
Barldi» Mazeppa Handicap and ask the Legislature to relieve I

New Orleans, Feb. 13.—First race mile— tbem 04 the taxes, so they may sup- 
Ondague, 8 k) 6, 1; Le Grande, 12 to 1 2^ Port Separate schools of their oWn.

Second raceer'l in Time 1.50%.’ ’ Belleville City Council has voted $100
to 1,1; Tancred t^toob”*??’,8 t0 a committee to assist In bringing 
1, 3. Time 1 M'4 1' 2' Jlm Ho"’ 15 to the ores of Hastings County to the

Third race, mile—Pulitzer. 3 to 1 l- Che ,b06t. The move was made by reason 
?°a-v7 to 10, 2; Invade, 20 to 1, 3’. ’Time ot tbe Hamilton smelting works start- I

David, 3 to™,’ lf’uave*PulslflerP8 to™11®*" In 0,6 bome of R. Spencer, King- I 

Robert Latta, 5 to 2, 3. Time 1 48 ’ “’ @ton, a lamp exploded, setting Are to
1 ‘Sce’ m,lle 70 yards—Tom Kelley, 7 the bed clothes covering a. lad who 

to 1 3" to 6’ 2; Jlm Henry, 15 had a broken leg. The mother grab-
Slith race, mile 70 yards-Fondest « t» ^ t!?lboy and ,031-164 hlm t0 a Place 
1; Flame, 3 to 2, 2-Jimmv R 3 ro ? 3° of safety, receiving severe burns on

Time 1.65. ’ ’ y J t0 7- 3- the hands and anna
■ Mr. Etienne. Chatelaine died at Cur- I

Vnm , Th® w To-Day. ran, near Cornwall, lately, at the re-
loneZ-Fere?ma«’nF??’ race, 6 fur- markable age of 109 years. He was ,
china Cari*Ho”land’ 98 WT?e°U«®’never stok- »nd leaves 275 descendants.
L., l60rPotsd2mandi02f’Jb®G^de AR?d H'S W'fe stH1 ltv™ ,n exceUent health. .
John 109; Borderer, 105;Teet^Mav 107: over 90 years of age. The old gentle-
Hanban, 110. 3‘ ’ man was an inveterate chewer of to-
p»«Ct!ÂÎ Ve,6’ fi mile—Ethel Farrell, Ox baoco.
?en ’A.? Ànger w Tobacco, 104; Bus- Gilbert Bulmer sold a load of Wood 

Third race, mile—Hippogrlff 94- Sauterne containing about one and a half cords.Squire G- 96; LebanjS, Florence P l§9: to Mr- Shantz of Berlin for $5. He got 
n- ...y Jr - Jamboree, ill; Blltzen,-114 ’ the money and was left to unload the „

Ar^tùT ïacS- .mue—Proverb, 92; Dutch wood, but only threw off part of it, The undersigned have pleasure to an- 
Queen’ o’ueen Be™"mi®’ tS°'k HlbeÎSl,a taklne tbe balance to the market and "Ounce that in a few days thev will have dim..; l55?eBlasceoa,S’Ja1(jâ, i^fer^n rî3„eJ'‘"g ÎL,®ulnier was jailed. Charg-lon FREE EXHIBITION, at their "Art 
11Ai.Saptaln Kidd, 94; George w„ 106. ’ ed with stealing firewood. | Gallery, No. 79 King-street west, a col-
«ïïelTcl,/„LUrr!0FBMK2. B1®^’jrra- i.'ri.n,„ W,„. ihe~Prïze, b-ction of High-class Oil and Water
flceKj!m'JHenrSetA9v: Tom Don<>bue’, Beall-* London Answers gives a weekly gul- ' C° 01 Palntln^8' by Brltlab Artista’ 
dofl’ne, ll5 y' Arkanaaw Traveler, Spen- nea prize for the best storyette writ-1 ArMits reprewnted : Teen. King. Edwin 

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—The Shark TOmf ten °? a P?8t£ard- The latest prize was H.y.s, J. Aumônier. J. L Pickering, James E. 
ton, Gléndaga, Barney Aaron Jr Incorf! won W. Percy Hazelwood, Walker A. Hopkloi, G. D. Hlicox, F. & Rlcnard-
mode, Black Ball, Bob Holman john P House, Toronto, for this story : »<».«• Welters, 7homu Hueon, A. Holmei,
Springtime, 107; Vh.ff, gggfe Hayde^! POLITICAL DYSPEPSIA. S"’^°i® fiSSf e!

_____ A i>arty of Canadians and Americans Bstall, E. Ellis, Peter Ghent, Albert Hartland,
... were conversing at an hotel In Toron- c W. H. Koek-Kuek, G. A. McKenzie,

track S0®1®®0’ ^ ^
hint race, 4 furlongs—Ingleslde L Seven- J*311 °Ue of the Americans, with good- sued in » few days. ^
P 2, Panther 3. Time 52. humored bravado, said : "Oh, we could

f„ntCo Araf.e76^ furlongs-Schneitz 1, For- gobble up all Canada for breakfast !"

* c"“u“'
Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Hazard L Unity 

2, Lizzie H. 3. Time 1.30%. ^
Sixth race, 6% furlongs—Morven 1 Draw 

Scott 2, Babe Murphy 3. Time 1.22.

:&ST. MAST’S CURLERS BEATEN IN THE 
FINAL GAME.

-i iiThe 
ce un

party ro
ui Julian -îFerities Made a Gallant Straggle and Were 

Only Beaten ln the Seml-dnal by One 
Shot—Dnndai was In the Game Until 

- Their Lut End, and Then St. Mary’s 
Made a Ji

; i;l|
i.1
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The Ontario Tankard competition 
brought to a close on a perfect sheet of 
Granite Ice yesterday and our own Granites 
ore the victors. They are the only club 
that appeared a year ago in the finals, but 
it was an altogether different team, and 
thus they did not profit by last winter’s ex
perience. St. Mary’s was the ia§t com
peting club. A battle royal they put up,
and were only beaten by 4 shots. Wil- lifted and advanced as a base line to 
liamson took the lead on the fifth end, serve the stability of the body. 1
and never was headed, finishing six over saves one from rushing forward along
Oddy. After the first few ends Andrews ice as some curlers do, and the lifting of 
also took the lead and ended two above the left foot in thls; way gives freedom 
Dalton. Thus the teams ran neck jjnd In swinging the body and arm to the right
neck all the way until the second last end, jot to the left, as the mark to be aimed at
when the Granites scored 2 each, and were i may require.
six up. St. Mary’s only retaliated by one When the curling stone has left the play- 
from each rink and the game was over. jer’s hand the whole weight of the body 

Play was generally of the brilliant order | should rest on the left foot, 
and the frequent accurate shots were al- no necessity for a player to career up the 
ways applauded by the 1000 spectators ice after his stone, 
present. , , •. How to Put Down the Stone.

Fergus and the Granites curled the best But the acme of the curler’s art is the 
game of the bonsplel in the semi-final, and manner ot putting down his s'tone, the ac- 
jt was anyone s game until Donaldson s compllshment whR-h gives a finishing touch 
last stone stopped. He lay one and almost to curling proficiency and marks out the 
drew the second shot to tie. The 21st truly scientific player from all his brethren, 
end the same player tried to draw a tibrtl however keen and successful they may be. 
shot, but instead raised a Granite stone The direction of the game In curlin0- lits to the tee The Granite skips made the with the skip ’kerllk consists ottour 
same story In the morning, Williamson be- an(j Whlle three are under authority, one-^- 
Ing up and Dalton down. the skip—is absolute dictator. He Is ao-
.KDun.K89 gaTe, «t- ,Mai7,6 ? great, ganl* ’J1 pointed to his office by tbe will of his 
tbe other semi-final, and at one time look- brother curlers. The essential qualifications 
ed like a winner, but six for a aa<? of a skip are a thorongn knowledge of the
three for Oddy right at the close upset game and an all-pervading sense of humor, 
their calculations. but in the games this week thev nre vei-vThe spectators were most hilarious, and much ln earnest y 17
at. Mary's had more supporters than the To the first nlaver the skin does not vive Granites Indeed only (Sranlte Club mem- „ny information to what be wanü done!

^lorn00^oft0hre,rh!khe0mcît®yU^,Tnea4,0wra8n0t^e & ’?POnheth®says
t0H!riîSneorTa£,keau?-Ggo0ve0redeK,rkpat,,ck «- rlag
eaw the last two ends, and presented the He is a good skin who begins with oan- 
Tankard to the winners. He tion. and all through plays a cautious
gratulated victors and vanquished. Short game. .. A guld< ca i2 sh(g aye the best.” 
speeches were made by klessrs. Matthew^, so the first stone comes gliding up the cen- 
Dalton, Andrews and McIntyre, and the tre. It does not quite reach the tee, and 
great gathering dispersed. The scores: thus becomes’a “ perfect patlid It rests

ONTARIO TANKARD—SEMI-FINAL. a foot or two ln front of the tee.^but it 
Fergus. pleases the skip all the more, for it 1% in

T. G.Williamson, s.22 J. C. Donaldson, s.15 the Way 1?romotion ”
C. C. Dalton, skip.. 16 T. G. Hamilton, sk.22 , Th® ®PP‘»*ing Skip*» Tarn.

— — It Is now the turn of the opposing skip
V Total............ ..38 Total ...»....................37 to direct. Had the first stone rested on

YWllllamson ....0303201112200110100310-22 the t,ee th® would have called for its re-
Donaldson............1040020000021001012001—15 m?val. but with caution he would have
Dalton.................. 0010011010250020000201-16 ÇrâW to the face o’ this.”
Hamilton .............1103300201001103212010-22 , He asks for a ‘ quiet draw.” Too much

Sf Afflrv’e Dnndnq force, and the player is liable to go
W. Andrews sklp.,24 T A. Warden,’ sk.,18 iheTs^stone'®^'bîeMe^nd11 hl^eff®®®3
Jos. Oddy,skip........17 Dr. Bertram, skip. 13 a guard to the enemy. So he leaves the

stone alone and with a “ quiet draw ’’ he 
gets his stone beside It, in none the worse

........ 2012010110303001003006—24 position, because its line of promotion Is
........0100302001010220210120—18 not the direct line to the tee, for “ a sldelln
........1010200013011010101103—17 shot ” may prove better than a patlid at

0101011100100202010020—13 the end.
ONTARIO TANKARD—FINAL ' To bls stone promoted and guarded isTorKK,! rr.n!te ot now the opposing skip’s aim. So ” jist

Toronto Granite. St. Mary s. crack an egg on this,’’ Is his direction. But
G- R- Hf.fSraft, J. D. Moore, the player has been too timid and the stone
H. W. Williamson, J. W. Somerville, lags on its journey, so the skip calls for
W. C. Matthews, G. H. MacIntyre, the help of the sweepers.
T. G.Willlamson, s.21 Jos. Oddy, skip... 15 •• G e him heels, gte him heels,” he cries.

’’Soop him up, soop him up,” and bv the 
aid of elbow grecse the work Is done; his 
stone Is on the tee and guarded.

Enb Off tbe Guard.
“ Well soopit, lads. Come up, Sandy, an’ 

look at it. Tak' yersel’ by the ban’ 1’se 
gle a sniff fo’ that.”

Such are the Bklp’a. expressions of satis
faction. “ Rub off the guard, but dlnna 
throw away our stane,” is now the man
date of his rival. But it Is a “ ragging 

The Consolation Contests. nrlsslng the gnard, It Is through
Many clubs did not appear over anxious *be _ brough and ’’ awa ’ to the ‘ caff- 

to contest ln the consolations, so next year i SeJih\ ,0,-, 1jubilant; he À
they will be called "the Governor-General's ! w aniL8lÎ^T!?fd' , ,ou- P|le on the 
prize primaries." Three matches a8°n.v, he cries, as his second player 

played by Tankard beaten - oomes forward, and this Is his demand for 
yesterday. Lakefleld beat the a ,d?}lblp £u®rd.
fans and Fergus won from ~. rp bog d”*1 T°u re a great one.

Over at the Vie- !verp’ That’s another mote 1' their e'e. 
torla Seaforth bowled over Meaford. Thus 7a n sppd In their teeth.”
Fergus and Seaforth will play off this , 1 hen, with a self-satisfied smile, skip No. 
morning, the winner to met St. Mary’s , 8tePs aa|de to see how sk p No. 2, with 
this afternoon ln the consolation final. The i, second player, will deal with the situa- 
acure- tion. It s at least all open. He can curl round

„ , , . the guards, and find the winner, or, by nn
Caledonian. ontwick on his first player’s stone, he can 

R. C. Strickland, s..16 R. Rennie, skip...23 force that upon the winner and leave It
E. A. Strickland, s.26 W. Boss, skip........ 13 shot. Then all the guarding of No. 1 Is

In his favor, and No. 1 Is crest-fallen. So 
36 the game proceeds. The whole situation 

may alter In a moment, for It is a slippery 
game.
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Where Flu Will Net Fight.
A contract between the Texas Pacific 

Railroad and Dan Stuart, by the terms of 
which the road Is to carry a quantity of 
merchandise to a certain pqlnt on the road, 
was seen lying on the desk of a freight 
agent of that road. The point mentioned 
is little more than a cattle ranch station 
on the Texas Pacific Railroad, nearly one 
hundred and fifteen miles northeast of El 
Paso, and almost ln the centre of El Paso 
county.

If It Is Stuart's Intention to fight there 
he will strike a snag harder" to get over 
than all the laws and officers that now 
threaten him—Fitzsimmons simply won’t 
fight. The big Australian freely said to
day he did not Intend to run foul of any 
laws whatever. This was after he had 
an Interview with Adjutant-General Mabry, 
who sent for him and warned him he must 
not even attempt to flght on Texas soil.

The general. read to Fitzsimmons the law 
passed by the Legislature last fall and as
sured him he would be followed all through 
the United States by Texas law officers 
and brought back if he violated the sta
tute. Fitzsimmons assured the general It 
was not his Intention to break the law. 
“ If I can't flght without breaking the law 
and getting myself Into a penitentiary,” he 
declared, “ I will not flght at all. I am 
not stuck on fighting. 1 can make my liv
ing In several other ways. I can make 
horse shoes or go on the stage. I have a 
family and I don’t Intend to take 
chances.”

FOR SALE 
EVERYWHERE.

Mit*. *1*5"?.°hI^uT« O Popular 

Tue*.

Thurs.

Sat’y.

the wi THIS WKEE

l “iintfST fliissu” i
Next Wsarr^The Brooz- 

lyn Handicap. ”

Prloei75C.iNmifiS' 
<PoBt WiNfe PER QUART 

BOTTLE.
Always

FITZSIMUIfllS-IW FIGHT.and there is

A Bid Sole Agente for Can ad»:—. RDACWC
—km 1 »jm i uTONTÇ m BORDEAUX

CLARET
PRINCESS THEATRE C

TO-DAY AT 13 NOON.
Direct line from battle ground. Admission to 
any part of the house only 250. No refund 
in case flght does not take place. Doors open at 
12 noon sharp.

iiDiiinni Ti hmmfmci EmPaiwacenm i COTUCUIHhffMàM

MONTREAL 186 dAnoxno.

il LOST OR FAILING MANHOOD,
General and Nervous Debility,

PROF. S. M. EARLY.

TEICHER BE SOCIETT. STICE AND FANCY DilCIRC
Office Hours—From 9a.m. to 11 p.m.

Private or class Instruction to suit convent- 
8DCS. Proficiency guaranteed.
Academy, 244 Yonge Street.

Entrance, *14 Louisa.

tee.
Weakness of Body and 
Mind. Effects of Er
rors or Excesses in Old 
or Young. Robust, 
Noble Manhood fully 

^Restored. How to en
large and Strengthen 
Weak, Undeveloped 
Organs and Parts of 
Body. Absolutely un
failing Home Treat
ment-Benefits in a 
day. Mes testify from 
60 States And Foreign 
Countries. Write them.

| Descriptive Book, ex
planation and proofs 
mailed (sealed) free.

any
To me Fitzsimmons said: “ I will see to 

It that 1 am not woolled Into fighting where 
the law^ forbids It. The articles of agree
ment guarantee protection aud that the spot 
selected for -Qie tight will not be ln a 
country whereof is against the law. When 
I a nr told to govto the fighting ground, be
fore! I go I will take good care to learn 
whether there lsln law there against flght- 
ing«°!v not- H triers Is I will not attempt 
to flgllt. If there Is not I’ll knock Maher’s 
head off In pretty quick time, I tell yon.” 
There Is no doubt the talk Mabry gave 
Fitzsimmons has a panicky effect upon the 
red-topped one.

V
MEETINGS.

The Boys’ Home.
The annual meeting of the Boy a’ Home will be 

held at the Home, 18» George-atreet. on Friday.inritedro"&.V *"• T1“ PMWle *** ooriU*îîy 

B. 8. SCOTT,

Toronto Granite

Secretary.
h

ird Seed..
WORSE THAN WASTED Is money 

spent in poor Bird Seed, for It is not only 
a waste, of money, but it injures your 
little songster, if you want to hare the 
cleanest, best and most nutritious Bird 
Seed in the market use only

BROCK’S BIRD SEED.
In each 10o 1-lb, pat, there la a 6o oak#

. .’. BIRD TREAT .-. Ç
to be placed between the wire# of the # 
cage, which Is the best Bird Tonlo and A 
Song Restorer, and la an absolute noces- X 
sity to the health and comfort ot oanar- W 
les. Sold by all leading grocers, drug- A 
gists and flour and feed men.

. NICHOLSON A BROCK.^Golborna^traet J

? *1.rendition ef the Fighters.
Fitzsimmons has done very little work 

the past two days. First, because his 
heart was not ln it, and, second, because 
he was feeling none too well. He was i 

■Chipper as a lark when he arose, and ate ' 
among other things for breakfast two pork 
chops, which did not agree with .him. He 
thought a ten mile bracer on his “ bike ” 
would relieve him, but when he returned 
he felt if anything worse than when he 
started. Toward evening, however, he felt 
much better, and had hopes of being nil 
right again before bedtime. He has not 
the least doubt as to the outcome of the 
battle should It take place, and throwing 
superstition to the winds, believes he will 
lay Peter out dead to the world for the 
time being In two rounds.

Maher and his backers figure on the re- 
of the fight about on the same lines 

as does Fitzsimmons, only Peter will be 
hailed champion Instead of Bob. Reports 
from the Irishman's camp say that Peter 
Is trotting through his work like a two- 
; rear-old, and feeling and acting like one.
31s eye. which, as he put It last Sunday, 
had picked up a cartload of sand and dust.
Is healed entirely, and nothing alia him, 
except Ills anxiety about Fitzsimmons.

George Dixon was well enough to In
dulge In light exercise, but still feels the 
effects of yesterday's unaccountable sick
ness.

Walcott was around the streets to-day, 
with yesterday’s experience undoubtedly up
permost In bis mind, as he was keeping a 
sharp lookobt for overloaded Texans and 
dangerous looking hip pockets.

Barry, Leeds, Everhart, Smith and 
“ Bright Eyes.” all of whom are training 
here, are putting In their leisure moments 
thinking whether they will be called upon 
to flght. Although they have not been in
formed otherwise, there Is a distant and 
anxious look upon their faces which-seems 
to say, “ I wonder if I will have a chance 
to meet my man."

--
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lies

.31Total...........
Andrews ... 
Warden ....
Oddy............
Bertram ...

.41 Total
ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo. *.Y.
PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

PICTURES
J. Clyde,
C. Myers.
G. O. Robson,

G. M. Higlnbotham,
Jos. Kllgour,
R. Watson,
C. C. Dalton, skip.,.13 W. Andrews, skip. 15

suit
>•

....34 Tot< ..

.. .0102201030100103012220-21 
...20200201U1012010200001—15 
.. .1111000011011010110020—13 

Andrews.................0000142100100102001101—15

.30Total..........
Williamson
Oddy ............
Dalton ........

V'

were 
clubs 
Caledon 
Lakefleld at the Granite.

U

ROBERTS & SON. t*Lakefleld.

SILVER CREEK TROUT PONDS.
Total .42 Total Fliz-Mnlier at the Princess.

The Fltzsimmons-Maher flght will be 
called off to-day at the Princess Theatre. 
A direct line has been secured from the 
battle ground, which Is the best service 
that can possibly be had. The manage
ment have reduced the price of admission 
to 25 cents to any part of the house. On 
account of this low price no refund will be 
given in case no flght takes place.

Hockey In Park.lnle.
An Interesting game of hockey was play

ed between the Stgr Hockey Club of Park- 
dale and the Crawfords on the Parkdalé 
rink Wednesday evening, resulting in a 
victory for the former, the score being 2 to 
0. Colwell, McCreary and Barclay did 
some good work for the Stars, and Hugh 
[Jack of the Parkdales put tip a good game 
for the Crawfords. The teams lined up 
ln the following order:

(2): Goal, Leslfc; point, Watt; 
Colwell; forwards, McCreary, Bar

clay, Young, Morlce.
Crawfords (0) : Goal. Lailey; point, Mc

Millan; cover. Jack; forwards, McMillan, 
Orr, Lecklc, McCualg.

Referee: S. McDonell.

Granite Junior» Deris! Berlin.
Berlin, Feb. 13.—Toronto Granites and 

Berlin played their semi-final Junior O.H A 
match here this evening. There was a 
large attendance. Berlin scored ln five 
minutes, and at half time this was the 
only one made. In the second half the 
home team again scored In a few minutes. 
Playing then became faster, the Granites 
making 4 goals, while Berlin failed to 
score again, and thus when the whistle 
blew for time the score stod 4 to 2 ln fa
vor of the Granites.

Orders taken for the fry of tbe "Speckled 
Trout" and "Black Bass" for April and Juki 
delivery. Poods at Toronto, Uxbridre any 
Homer, N.Y. Address C. H. HIGGS, corner King 
and Yenge-atreeta, Toronto,

Seaforth. Meaford.
E. C. Coleman, sk. .20 J. S. Wilson, skip. 13 
A. Wilson, skip. ...14 1). A. Olmstead, a. 12 In the Hank League.

The Bank League schedule has nearly
Fergus. Lakefleld. Cday^!

T. G. Hamilton, sk.25 R. C. Strickland, s.21 between Imperial and Commerce at the 
3. C. Donaldson, sk.26 E. A. Strickland, s.lG Victoria rink, which will decide who will

be at the tall end, and the other on Feb. 
.37 22 at the Granite between the Dominion, 

and Toronto. The winner of this game^ 
Hamilton Thl*tle» Defeat Prospect Park, will hold the championship for 1896-7, so 

Prospect Park and the Hamilton Thistles a Kreat. same mtiy be expected. Both 
played a friendly match yesterday. Four have many friends, although To-
P. P. rinks were up 7 in the afternoon at I *s generally picked upon as the win-
Hamiltou, and four Thistle rinks had a ' by the knowing ones, and will go on 
majority of 10 here In the evening. Thus Ic? favorites. In the games they have 
Hamilton won by 3 shots. Tbe score at Illuyed to date they have won 35 goals and 
Prospect Park: ,ost -5. while Dominion have won but 25

Prospect Park. Hamilton Thistle. ^.n^^lM’tb^ h^o^as^nfan? 
A. Rice, J. Mierson. games, but always by one goal only. Thene

J. \V. Hayelle, J. Thompson, teams met on Jan. 4 last, when Toronto
i- ’■ J. Billings, won by 11 to 3, the score at half time
R. B. Rice, skip.. .Ii XV. X alienee, skip. 10 being 3 to 2 In Toronto’s favor. Time has
G. Clapperton, F. XV. Gates, improved the Dominions, and they hope
W. F. Lewis, V. Stiff, to wlu this deciding game.
H. J. Gray, A. Gillespie,
Q. D. McCulloch, a.. 9 XV. Southern, skip.21
G. Falrcloth, S. Malloch,
W. Duffett, It. King,
K. Harrison, J. B. Young,
J. K. Wellington, a. 7 Dr. Malloch, sklp.12
R. Armstrong, XV. S. Mcltrayne,
J. XV. Corcoran, H. McKinnon,
Q. D. Day, J. Thompson,
J. P. Rogers, skip. .13 Tlios. Hood, skip. .13

Total

Sr. Balfour Wants It |a >97
The announcement made by R. A. Robert

son In The World on Tuesday that he 
would be a candidate for the C.W A presi
dency has been so well received by wheel
men everywhere ln the Dominion that now 
It looks as lf the Hamilton man would
S™6 cLyal,k"°.veî' v.A Snatch from London, Ont., last night said:

“ Dr. Balfour of this city has decided not 
to oppose Mr. R. A. Robertson of Hamilton 
for the presidency of the C.W.A. this year 
on condition that the latter's supporters 
would support him ln 1897.” y

Total ,34 Total .25

MONEY TO LOANSt About $7000 school fund money to loan at 4M 
par cent, by the Township of Etobicoke on first 
mortgage of farm property, Interest half-yearly, 

A. MxcPHERSOK, Treasurer,
Islington, Ont

.61 TotalTotal
s

8
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FOR A NEW LACROSSE LEAGUE,

Tarent#, Montreal .. «1 Ottawa ta Break 
Away From Shamrocks ansi Caps.

Montreal, Feb. 13.—As ln 1891 two la
crosse leagues will be #n existence this 
year. Montreal has kicked over the traces, 
and lf the statements of local men are 
ture, Toronto and the Ottawas are ln full

tinhlndt^r0ni! -di8?ase becanse it if 8yj“£aOayrdSer? the® president of the Mont- 
11&D16 to result 1H loss Of hearing or I ^rea* Club, la the originator of the plan,S1’th°erfo1w°P tot° «^umpgon.biïtsWuœ, ,Tto â 

Head tne following: held early next week. The step Is caused
“My wife has been • b7 the fact that,It has become too evident

"f , Deen a sufferer from that Montreal, Toronto and Ottawa ciTnuot
catarrh for the past four yearn end the c°mPe\e with tbe Capitals and tbe Sham-
disease had gone so ____, rocks In the present circumstances sur-_ _ . ? 6 80 Iar tbat her eyesight rounding the national game.
was affected so that for nearly a year There was a spasmodic attempt made InminZaaTbalet!°read'0r m°r® th4flve Mrt.cs K^to®’'^^®,
minutes at a time. She suffered severe rocks and Capitals In running a team, but 
pains in the head and at timm wm aimoet rellable information shows that it will not distracted Umott amount to much. If the new league should
distracted. About Christmas, she com- be formed the question is, Will the Sbaro-
menced taking Hood’s Barsanarillo and rocks and Capitals shake Cornivall and play since that time has .teadüÿP3rov“ t0g®tb®r’ °r Wl" th®y *•*“ ,n «uebecî 

She has taken six bottles of Hood’s Sar
saparilla and Is on the road to a complete 
cure. I cannot apeak too highly of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, and I cheerfully recommend 
It.” W. H. Fubsikb, Newmarket, Ontario.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Is the Only 

True Blood Purifier
Prominently In the pnbllc aye today.

At Ibr Traps.
heTdeth“îrmfl®frth 0bf.^fcaSptasn^t00.“t
Woodbine on Wednesday afternoon The 
next event will take place on Saturday af
ternoon at" 2 p.m. A number of open 
matches will also be shot. Scores:
15CU^oher°t8t’9Pl8e0nS1 Brlgs‘ 18’ DeTane7 

Sparrows: Roberts 8, Briggs 13. 
ll. Devaney 13, Wilson 11.

First sweep, sparrows: Briggs 4, Roberts 
2, Musson 3.

Second sweep: Briggs 6, Wilson 3, Rob-

7\

■
Stars

Catarrh in the Head
cover,

Musson
mIce fill n».

Belleville curlers won from Bowmanvllle 
>> ednesday, two rinks, by 36 to 29.
„„Ti“L,curling match Played at Brantford 

afternoon between Guelph and 
49 to* W resulted ln favor of Guelph by

,tlle , Ontario Tankard finals 
po'11» nailed for this week, the finals for

50 next \re*krD runkard are beld over until

A MATCHLESS PAIB.

A
lUlctle and General Nefes. '

V At Coronada, Cal., yesterday C. S. Wells 
broke the three-quarter flying start, class 
B. world’s recoril, paced by two quads. 
Time 1.18.

At the Ramblers’ rooms the Queen City 
B.C. defeated the Ramblers In a Pedro 
League match 20 games to 15. The Rova! 
Canadians defeated the Tourists by a good 
majority. ,

Sammy Samuels, who covered third base 
for St. Louis lest season, bas signed a con
tract to play an Infield position for Spring- 
field of the Eastern League. He will take 
Donnelly’s place.

The gymnastic competition by junior T. 
A.C. associate members last night resulted: 
J. Bartlett 1, N. Ruthven and G. Bertram 
tie for second and third, E. G. Long 4, XV. 
Barker 5. C. Webster U.

A catcher by the name of Carey has 
R'gned with the Toronto Eastern League 
Club. He is a brother to Baltimore George 
Carey and halls from Ohio. If he pans 
out as well as George he will prove a prl^c 
for Toronto.—Detroit Free Press.

The failure of Toledo to secure the L.A. 
W. race meet Is followed by the 
ment by a Toledo 
firm that It will eh

,40 Total
l- wt ot Louls Kubensteln H. S. 
I.ians of Boston won the figure skating 
championship at New York with o n 
Phillips of New York second.

A curling match was played yesterday be- 
All eyes are turned to the curlers these ^e Granite Club of Galt and Paris

days. It Is the recreation of the hour, ^ favor of'parhi'hv «dRidersWblcl1 resulted
and thus the outsider will he Interested lu Thci Chatham Tiookcrists went to Sarnia 
the theory of the game. yesterday to play a return match wlth tl ?

To the uninitiated It appears simple and Sarnia team. In a very exciting came the 
uninteresting, but once entrapped the Chatham team were defeated bv 7 to 3 
curler will have no other. And It 'bp 8î0lre 'he end of the first half being 
has been claimed, perhaps very truly, 4 to 0 in Sarnia s favor. ®
that no man ever curled to per- Among the prominent outside curler, 
faction. But dlfflculttnnd intricate as the sent at the finals besides " lera
sport undoubtedly Is, the beginner may soon
acquire sufficient knowledge to enable him Bucknell of Detroit 
to take u respectable place In a rink. No Brampton, W. H. 
man shpuld be,deterred from It by the fear ville and 
that It is too difficult a game to learn.

As the player stands ready to, receive and 
obey orders front his commander—the skip
—and poses himself steadily In the hack. A meeting for the nomination of director, 
the tyro watching him will be able to nick and officers of the Wanderers’ Blcvclo c-mTk 

useful points of the game. He will be behl at the club-rooms on Thursday Will find that the first thiug he must do evening, February 29. “ lüursdaï

HOW THEY FLAT THF. GAME.
■ Closing Bay of the L.A.XT. Meeting.

Baltimore, Feb. 13.—Only a corporal’s • 
guard of delegates to tbe L.A.W. CDnven- 
tlon were in their places when President 
tvmisoa rapped for order at 19 o’clock this 
morning for the closing day’s session.

The Incoming Executive Committee was 
delegated to select the place for holding 
the next annual assembly.

Mr. I’etter presented the case of F. J. 
Titus of Brooklyn, formerly a class B rider, 
and made a strong appeal to the assembly 
ns. reverse the action of the Racing Board 
and reinstate the man who was suspended 
for life because of alleged unfair riding at 
St. Louis last fall. Mr. Sams endorsed the 
motion and amended It by urging that Oa- 
baune of St. Louis, who was involved In 
the trouble and also suspended for life.

Tbe convention adopted a

Pointer* About Curling to the Uninitiated 
—Difficult and Interesting

1
Write for Caiaicguo. -

GENORON MFQ. CO.. LTD. 
Toronto aod Montreal

Tecnroseh Smoker To-Night.
The Tecumseh Lacrosse Club have a fine 

program for their smoker In Temperance 
Hall to-night. Many of the lending box
ers of the city will assist, 
disposed of over 1509 tickets.

ALBERT WILLIAMS,The club have 
In order to 

get seating accommodation it will be ne- Calerer for the *oyal Canndha Yacht 
Club Ball and Osgeede “At Heme.”

Estimates furnished for banquets and parties

St- Charles Bestaurant, 70 Vonga

cessary to go early. A few of the leading 
attractions are: Tom Baker. E. Plgott. 
Charles Palmer, Sol Walters, Charles Baxt 
ter, who will warble popular airs. Boxing 
bouts have been arranged between Wright 
and Crawford, Smith and Russel, Wells 
and Campbell and Welghart and Durham, 
also two * light-weights from North To
ronto.

-_v pre-

■ ■■ y —- Vy iw-'shlcnt of the association 
president1. Mathes0“ ot Sarnia, another ex-

BlffCCIT MACHINB 
Seven Cutters

Iron Work for Reel Oven 
Second hand

be reinstated. -, ,
resolution recommending that the Racing 
Board revoke the life suspensions and make 
It suspension from one year each from the 
date the sentence took effect. The cou- 
veutlou at % o’clock .adjourned sine die.

amiounc-e- 
wheel manufacturing 

that It will give $5000 for a race meet 
to be beld there the week following that 

The $590u was gut up i>y

Very Chean.The following Ontario Joekey Club stakes

BHSrHSHE? G. t. pendrith
Stanley Produoa, run in '99. j ra to 81 ss.i.l,,, xoreale.Hood’s* Pills ^of the L.A.W#
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Avis
ne half cooked— 
king scarce, like 
gem, for instance, 
r “ high falutin ” 
) use in discussing 
you’ll say. So it is. 
again, we sell un

in good shoes, and 
you hear our Re- 
Sale prices you’ll 

), too. That is why 
ire beyond the or

al

!
en’s rafent Calf Lace 
lyear Wèât. Baser Tee. 
e been selling at B4.ee. 
laced te..J................$2.97

I

McPherson I

street, Toronto.
1

LOST.

D-LOST-FOX TERRIER, 
tbs, fawn cheeks, white 
end. 33 Stafford-street.
ERDAY. 12TH — BENCH 
owner's name attached, 
by leaving them at office

I
t,
I

IN ESS CARDS,
,y- -
E. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNES 

Bank Chambers, Yonge- 
i. Telephone No. 1641.
LS & CO.. PLUMBERS. GAS 
tarn fitters. 068 Queen west ; 
laity. Telephone 5220.
:nt company, 103 vic- 
relephone 2841 ; Gravel Con- 
ary Excavators and Manure

i

!

iNTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
at the Royal Hotel newa-

DAIRY—173 YONGB-ST — 
;d pure farmers' milk sup- 
ly, Fred Sole, proprietor.
1ND GENTLEMEN—THE
uine Blood Purifier and Cur
ed Herb Preparation for 
ey, Liver, Skin Disease, 
Rheumatism, Constipation, 
Prof. Petterson’s. “ Health 

Queen-street west, Toronto.

Ca

l'
FINANCIAL.
O LOAN ON MORTGAGES. j
______ securities.
ought and sold. James C. 
clal Agent.-5 Toronto-atreet.
AMOUNT OF PRIVATE' 
loan at low rates. Read, 

it. solicitors, etc.. .McKinnon 
Jordan and Mellpda-streeta,

i

:•

AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
loan at 5 per cent. Apply 
cdonaia. Merritt & Shepfey. 
street, Toronto._____________

CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
mortgages ; loans on endow- 

u life Insurance policies. W. i 
snrance and financial broker.
it.
Y
ÎLES FOR SALE.
—A DIAMOND" PLANER. 
?ies, one pony. I buy 
quantities. Yates, 82

brass,
lUch-

$OF CAB BOB- 
65 Colbo rue-street.

(WALKER HOUSE)-— 
Apply John Wright. Walker

LE-SET
-cheap.

,zt
O.B. PER CARLOAD-CAN 
any point on Grand Trunk: 
for sale. Gren'adier Ice and 

39 Scott-street, Toronto.
Ï PLASTER—THE BEST— j 
Toronto Salt XVorks. j

VH1SK1ES AND BRANdxlS j 
icinal purposes, at F. 1*. Bra- j 
52 King east, ’Phene 678.
3 ALL KINDS OF CORSETS 
er; fit guaranteed or money 1 
X'e repair our orders for six 

27U Youge-street. I
S SCALES, REFRIGERAT- ; 
dough mixers and sausage 
All makes of scales repaired 
for uew ones. C. Wilson * 

unade-street, Toronto._______ 1
AMPED ENVELOPE AND 
or ($1) for receipt worth Its j 
1—blood purifier, wash for bad 
■es, cancer, blackheads; also - 
ghs, etc., baldness and soft j 
or one dollar at Mrs. B. Bees- j 
, 393 Danfortb-aveuue, city.

BILLIARDS.I
AND POOL TABLES—WE 

large stock ln beautiful de
lta our patent steel cusuious, 

one, as desired, also full-elae 
ird Tables with the extra low 
i cusbious ; can also furnish 
good second-hand tables. Our 

r and composition balls, cloth, 
;c.. Is complete ; also every- 
Bowllng Alley Hue. such aa 

narking bonrds. swing cush- 
Istlmates given for alleys on 
Send for catalog and terms 

iy & Co., 68 King-street west.

MEDICAL._____________ _
throat, lungs, con-

u, bronchitis and catarrh ape- 
.riton-street, Toronto.

4D SURVEYORS. __
Co! (LATE UNWIN, "bROW^ 
ey,. Established 1862. Medl- 

Bay aud Rlcbmoml-corner 
phone 1836.

RlAGE LICENSES.

RA, ISSUER OF MARBLAOO 
mes, 5 Toronto-atreet. Even-

rriatera, Solicitor#; etc., Jaiiee 
Yongc-street. J. B. Clarke, 
'.owes. F. A. Hilton. Charte» 
Icott Griffin, II. L. XX att. ^
IA1RD, BAURISTERS. SOM- 
'atent Attorueys, etc.,0 QQJ; 
imbers, King-atreet eSat,lol^ 

Toronto ; money to loan. 
>bb, James Baird.

hotels. <•

3 tuke Bathurst-street car 10 
ebardsvD, prop. _______ ^
de WINDSOR, GRAVEN- 
bis hotel is only five miuuies 

Depot and about the
_____ka Xvnajrf, making It e
n- fur summer tourists. 11-vie 
? aud airy bedrooms aud the 
T-ooiiiS for traveler» north ot 
ie bo’sl is lighted throughout 
ity Kates $1-60 to f- V**- 
La F rouler, prop.

HOTEL. HUNTS- Flrst-claeeales *1 per day. -

throughout

J OR A L-BOWMANVILL& 
Electric lleht.

11. Warren, Prop._____ _-j
$1.50.

E HOTEL-BEST HOLLA
house lu Tor<yjJ£-q sfB 

ter hoardeta. JOHN a-

Give it a 
Fair Trial
Some day when you 

. cough. Thousands of 
ways of catching a 
cold—only one way to 
cure it right, to cure it- 
quick, pleasingly :

Dr. Laviolette’s

Sy™P of Jar.
26c for 25 doses.

All Druggist»,
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YOÛNG LIBER# BANQUET- fHE TORONTO WORLD ...TRUSTS CORPORATIONvantage In reducing the size of the 
assembly. The affairs of the province 
would not suffer If the representation 
v. as. reduced from 90 to 46, or to even a 
lei eer number. Toronto needs four re
presentatives in the Legislative As
sembly about as badly as a wagon 
needs a fifth wheel. York has three 
representatives,- when one common- 
sense man could be safely entrusted 
to look after the county’s interesta 
What we have said of Yotif and To
ronto applies to every rfthe 
of the province. Canada is altogether " 
too much over-governed;' We have 
twice as many aldermen In Toronto 
as we should have. Business in the 
Ccunty Council Is retarded by a ple
thora of representatives. The same 
thing applies to the Ontario Legisla
ture, and even in the Dominion Par
liament. There is neither safety nor 
wisdom In numbers. Canada could 
ec elly afford to do away with one-half 
of the gentlemen who now pose as al
dermen, councillors, M.L.A.’s, M.P.’s, 
senators, Cabinet Ministers and so on. 
Fbr our population- we are probably 
the most numerously governed coun
try In the world.

BomimmiBSTOREs er-‘NO. 83 YONGE-STBEKT, lOBONTO,
: telephones i

Business Office 1734. , >
Editorial Booms 628.
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.

SUBSCBIPTION8 :
Daily (without Sunday) by the year 33 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month 
Sunday Edition, by the year.........
'Sunday Edition by the month..............
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year 6 00 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month t"

1 i
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OF ONTARIO. 150 Per Cent.Members Tarte and Ravie» Take Advant
age of tbe epportealty to Deliver 

Tropical Deform Speeches.
The annual banquet of the Young 

Men’s Liberal Club of Toronto was 
held last night at the Rossin House. 
About 160. buests were present.among 
whom were W. J. Elliott, president of 
the Club; L. H. Davies, M.P., J. Israel 
Tarte, M.P., J. S.WilHson, Joseph Tait, 
Hon. A. S. Rardy, James Conmee, 
M.L.A., Alex Plrie of The Dundas Ban
ner, Rev. Dr. Dewart, E. J. Davis, 
M.L.A., Alex Smith. James Cleland, 
M.L.A., J. K. Kerr. Q.C., R. M. Mc- 
J’herson, J. D. Ewan, W. Mackenzie, 
Frank Pedley, Stewart Lyon, A. Bal- 
lantyne, Hartley Dewart, N. W. Row
ell, J. D. Spence, F. J. Gillespie. H. M. 
Mowat. ..-

Mr. W. J. Elliott, president of the 
club, occupied the post of honor at 
the head of the table and promptly In
troduced th etoast list when the tables 
were cleared. ‘

The toast of “The Queen" was dis
posed of in the usual way. Then fol
lowed "Canada,” proposed by Mr. S.E. 
Bryce, and responded to by Mr. J. E. 
Day., Both young gentlemen made 
bright, patriotic little speeches.

Mr. H, M. Mowat proposed the toast 
of “The'-Llberal party and Its Lead
ers,” which was responded to by 
Messrs. L. H. Davies, M.P., J. Israel 
Tarte and Hon. A. S. Hardy.

lue Mem Her From «lueeu's.
Mr. Davies undertook to refute the 

charge that the Liberals had no fixed 
policy. Their policy had been present
ed at different times in different 
phases,but a silver thread ran through 
them all and bound them into a co
hesive whole. He described what that 
policy was and contrasted with It the 
policy of the Conservative party, 
which, .he said, discriminated against 
Great Britain to the extent of four 
per cent, on manufactured goods and 
of 10 per cent, on all Imports. Refer
ring to the Manitoba school question, 
he said that he had taken his stand 
at the ooutset on the broad principle 
that Justice could be better done to 
the minority of the province by the 
people of the province than by people 
thousands of miles away, who under
stood not the circumstances. This 
part of his speech was an urgent pro
test against Interference with Manito
ba, and he declared most emphatically 
that he would be no party to inter
ference.

Hon A. S. Hardy spoke briefly and 
in a pleasant style, not having come 
prepared with a political speech. His 
closing sentences were warm with 
loyalty to the British Empire.

Mr. Turin » stump aperçu.
Mr. Tarte was introduced by the 

orchestra playing "La Marseillaise,’’ 
in the singing of which Mr. Tarte and 
several others joined. He was given a 
most hearty welcome, the entire as
sembly rising to its feet as he rose to 
speak, and cheering lustily. He de
clared, In opening, that he was one 
of those "unheavenly Inspired here
tics” who had unbounded confidence 
in the policy of Wilfrid Laurier, even 
when applied to Manitoba. He defied 
tfcejjovernment to go to the country, 
and prophesied It It did that of the 
65 seats in Quebec 40 would send Lau
rier men back.

In speaking as a French-Canadlan, 
he deprecated coercion, hated bigotry 
and protested against prejudices. Cana
da could be built Into a great nation, 
but not by monopolies and coercion. 
The Conservatives relied on coercion, 
so much so that they attempted to 
coerce thel> own Prime Minister. Sir 
Charles Tupper was a product of co
ercion. He had been elected by coer
cion, In the shape of a document of 
which every enlightened Roman Catho
lic should hasten to express his entire 
disapproval. He declared that the 
Government was pursuing Its present 
policy with reference to Manitoba for 
the purpose of making capital out of 
raclai prejudices. But It was making a 
mistake.
bee knew that nothing could be ac
complished by coercion. What could 
the minority of Manitoba hope for 
from the creating of prejudices against 
them ? He described the Remedial 
law as a coercion law, conceived In in
iquity; a coercion law that gave no 
relief; a coercion law that had rib fi
nancial means.

The C»Mli4lat Addressee.
As Mr. Tarte resumed hi sseat Mr. 

Louis Heyd proposed three cheers for 
“The Politically Redeemed Sinner,” 
and they were given with a will.

The other toasts, of which there were 
five, were proposed and responded to 
by the following gentlemen: J. S. Wll- 
llson, Stewart Lyon, Hugh Guthrie, 
George Ross. Dr. Adams, H. C. Har
graves, J. B. Holden, R. Armstrong, 
Mr. Rowell, Alex Plrie, J. V. Mclnnes 
and J. W. Cashman.

The program of toasts was Inter
spersed with several songs during the 
evening.

A MEETING FOR TBE PROTECTION 
OP WEST END INTERESTS. SEVENTH ANNUAE MEETING OP 

SB A REHOLDERS.

Paid on 
Deposits

This is your savings bank—this is your opportunity. Buy 
a fine pair of shoes at our “Ladies’ Retiring Shoe Sale” and 
you will save 150 per cent, on your investment.

Fine shoes—shoes you usually pay from $5 to $7 for__
the celebrated Trimby and Brewster stock—$2 a pair.

We bought 5000 pairs of the Trimby and Brewster shoes.
Ever hear of these makers ?
-r-They. bear the highest reputation in the United States 

—never put their name on a shoe that is worth less than $5.

You’re lucky if you have 
Small Feet . .

Aid. Presto* Thinks that Departmental 
Establishments Should be Mere Eeavll» 
Taxed-Other Speaker* of the Opinion 
that the People and the Smaller Deal
ers Are Themselves to Blame fer the 
Increase I* Down-Town Business.

A meeting was held last night in St. 
Andrew’s Hall to discuss the advisa
bility of forming an organization to 
protect the West End Interests.

Aid. Hubbard was chosen chairman.
On the platform were Aid. Bell.Pres- 

ton, Jolllffe and Crane ; Messrs. 
Chartes 3. Botaford, Sturgeon 
Stewart, William Crocker, James Cur
ry, Charles Gentleman, John Dunlop 
and Dr. Noxon.

Aid. Hubbard advised all present to 
deal with their neighbors, assuring 
them that they could get as good value 
in the outside stores as In the depart
mental stores. He explained that on 
certain days the big stores make a 
specialty of some lines; this brought 
people to the store, but before the 

• customers left they were induced to 
purchase something else, for which 
they paid a high price. He also claim
ed' that the department! stores were 
to a great extent responsible for the 
sweating system.

\ Aid: Preston said the departmental 
stores should pay more taxes than 
they db. He thought fome means 
could be devised by which the large 
stores could be assessed so as to 
equalize matters. He moved the fol
lowing resolution, which was seconded 
by Mr. James Curry:

“That whereas the loss of business 
from the West End of the city has 
depreciated house and store property 
almost one-half In value, and reduced 
the opportunities of employment of 
the masses to a great extent, without 
creating remunerative employment 
elsewhere, the whole having a ruinous 
effect on business and property in 
this section of the city, besides being 
injurious to the best interests of tie 
city as a whole, on account of a de
creased revenue from business proper
ty, In the opinion of the meeting it 
would be to the benefit of the West 
End to trade with each other.”

Aid. Bell favored taxing each de
partment in the big stores.

Dr. Noxon pointed out that the peo
ple were themselves to blame for the 
state of affairs. Those who wished to 
purchese rushed down town, because 
they thought they could buy cheaper.
A Citizen Whose Views Were Set Satis

factory.
Mr. John Dunlop said there should 

Ibe more workingmen on the platform 
findwiot so many "stars.” What Is the 
burnt of competition? To become a 
n-liminaire. If these fellows were mll- 
liorlBires they would not be on this 
platform. Why don’t we make our own 
money? Here Is Mr. Preston, who is 
trying to get a valuable franchise 
away from the city.

At this point Chairman Hubbard 
called the speaker to order, and he sat 
down. The resolution carried.

Ex-Aid. George Evans claimed that 
the smaller merchants were to blame 
themselves. The drygoods men would 
go to the departmental stores for their 
boots and shoes, etc. It would be bet
ter If the rich who contributed to for
eign missions were to take more In
terest In local charities.

Mr. Sturgeon Stewart said the city 
was on the verge of starvation. The 
large stores were absorbing all the 
business in the city and wiping out the 
smaller stores.

Mr. C. S. Botsford suggested the 
forming of an organization which 
would have for Its object the advocat
ing of citizens purchasing goods In 
their own neighborhood.

How HI» Warship Would Remedy It. 
Mayor Fleming, who came in late, 

said he fully sympathized with the ob
ject of the meeting. In his opinion the 
departmental stores were an Injury to 
many In the city, but at the same 
■time he was of the opinion that they 
bad come to stay. He thought, per
haps, It might be a good thing if the 
Division Courts were wiped ont, and 
let the merchant, If he gives credit, de
pend. upon the honesty of his custo
mers for payment. The trolley cars 
bad a great deal to do with the con
centration of business down town. The 
trouble Is the assessment department 
bas not kept pace with this. The down 
town property is not assessed up to its 
full value. This city can only be made 
•happy and prosperous by an Influx of 
manufacturers and he would do all in 
his power to bring them here.

On motion of Mr. Botsford, a com
mittee was appointed to devise 
means of Improving the West End.

AN INTERESTING EXPERIMENT.

Director» Report and Financial Statement 
—Tbe Institution Steadily growing In 
Publie Confidence—Tbe Retiring Board 
Re-elected.

f
2.'. e *

2 00
It can b20

<er section45 The seventh annual meeting of this 
Corporation was held at their offices, 
Numbers 19 and 21 King-street west, 
on Tuesday, the 11th day of February, 
1896, at 12 o’clock noon.

Among those present were : Hon. J. 
C. Alklns, George A. Boomer, William 
Cooke, William Hendrie, J. J. Kenny, 
Matthew Leggatt, Thomas Long, A. 
Manning, W. D. Matthews, Alexander 
Nairn, E. B. Osier, J. L. Blaikie, Hon. 
S. C. Wood, Aemlllus Jarvis, etc.

On motion the Hon. J. Ç. Alklns took 
the chair, and Mr. A. E. Plummer, 
the Manager, was appointed Secretary, 
and read the following report :

The Directors of the Trusts Corpora
tion of Ontario beg to submit their 
seventh annual report, together with 
the financial statements showing the 
business of the Corporation for the 
year ending the 31st December, 1895.

It is with much pleasure your 
Directors report-a steady growth in 
the business of ike Corporation.' The 
new trusts acquired during the year, 
consisting of administrations, execu
torships and trusteeships, and such 
like offices, amounted to 31,176,606.79. 
After disposing of a Humber of estates 
among the various parties entitled 
thereto, there now remains in the hands 
of the Corporation assets belonging to 
trust estates amounting in value to 
over five millions of dollars.

While the volume of our new business 
does not come up to that of last year, 
the number of trusts is very much 
greater, and your directors point to 
this feature as a satisfactory evidence 
that the Corporation continues to re
ceive the confidence and support of the 
public.

It will be seen by the Profit and 
Loss Sheet that a substantial Increase 
has been made in the amount carried 
forward. After paying all expenses 
connected with the management of the 
business, and two half-yearly divid
ends to Shareholders, at the rate of 
six per cent, per annum, there now re
mains at the credit of this account the 
sum of 326,338.27.

Our Safe Deposit Boxes and Storage 
Department continue to be well pat
ronized and are proving a valuable 
adjunct to our business.

appointing tie Corooratlon 
Executor and Trustee are continually 
being lodged in our vaults for safe 
custody.

During the year Mr. John Stuart of 
Hamilton and Mr. Charles Magee of 
Ottawa retired from the Directorate.* 
and,their places were filled by Hon. 
J- M. Gibson, M.P.P., Hamilton, and 
Mr. W. C. Edwards, M.P., Rockland. 
Ont. ^

All of which Is respectfully submit- 
tea.

Candle Sha
at less than half a 

5c pair.
WHOLESALE NEWSDEALERS :

F. W. Beebe, 391 Spodlna-ovenue. 
George Messer, 707 Yonge-street.
Mrs. Morlarlty, 1420 Uueen-gtreet west. 
H. Ebbage, '686 Dnmlue.
E. W. Duggan, 302 King-street east.
G. B. Ezzartl, 707 Queen-street east.

MICHIE &
HAMILTON OFFICE !

No. 13 Arcade, James-street north, 
H. E. SAYERS, District Agent. Rm»

EAST TORON1TME CURSE OF TORONTO.
Toronto ought to be large and cos

mopolitan enough to permit of some 
little variation in the lives and habits 
of Its people. There should be room 
enough In this city for men who be
lieve in the total abstinence Idea and 
tor those who believe that the use of 
wine and beer and such like beveràges 
la not inconsistent with human happi
ness. There should at any rate be room 
for another brand of man than, the 
F. S; Spence variety. But- it appears 
there Is not. F. S. Spence would have 
us all regulate our conduct according 
to his view of what 16 right. Mentally, 
the Spence type of man is a perver
sion of Nature. Nature has not fash
ioned everything In the same mold. 
Variety Is a dominant characteristic 
of the universe. The animal and vege
table world. Is differentiated to an en
ormous and bewildering degree. And 
of men there are countless varieties. 
Between the African savage without a 
name and Mr. W. E. Gladstone there 
are a thousand or more distinct .types 
of men, each one of which Is mentally 
and physically differentiated from all 
the rest. But F. S. Spence knows a 
thing or two more than Nature. He 
would reduce us all to one standard. 
And that standard (Heaven save t 
mark!) Is the one which measures 
S. Spence himself. What & gall this 
miserable • manikin has to imagine 
that we must all be guided by his 
Ideas! What a satire on civilization is 
the existence among us of such a 
whining pessimist as this F. S. 
Spence! His latest move to prevent 
liquor from being sold on the Island 
Is in line with his efforts to keep the 
cars from, running on Sunday. When 
will these small-souled men of the 
Spence type recognize the fact that 
other people live in this city besides 
themselves, and that these others have 
as much right to drink beer, either on 
the Island or In the city, es they 
themselves have to abstain from it? 
Last season was the first year In 
which the sale of liquor on the Island 
was licensed and regulated It Is ad
mitted on all hands that there was less 
drufiSkmuess on the Island In 1895 
than during any preceding year In Its 
history. Although the visitors to the <• 
Island were much larger than usual, 
the crowds were always orderly and 
well-behaved. The presence of a bar 
on the Island had no effect whatever 
In deterring women and children from 
visiting Hanlan’s Point At the same 
time It proved a convenience to larga 
numbers of respectable citizens and 
strangers who were guilty of the crime 
of having a natural thirst to quench.

The citizens of Toronto ought to 
realize the fact at once that If the 
Spence type of man is to continue to 
run this city Its decline will be rapid 
and complete. What resident of the 
United States, whose citizens enjoy 
personal liberty, would ever dream of 
coming to Toronto to pass the summer 
when he lea 
tested with
of cranks, who wjll watch him to see 
whether he walks’-or drives on Sunday, 
who will spy on him to see that he 
drinks nothing but water, when spend
ing the afternoon on the Island? These 
hypocrites and perverted moralists 
ought to be settled once for all. They 
are a blight and a curse to the town. 
Toronto owes more than half its trou
bles to a miserable set of men whose 
chief glory Is to spy on their neigh
bors and worry them by mean and 
contemptible restrictions.

A Day’» Doing» In end A 
- Suburb.

A young girl named S 
her right leg while coas 
avenue standing on her i 
day evening. • Dr. Shaw, 
In attendance, says It will 

I before his patient Is aboi
The School Board will 

clal meeting to-morrow 
Important questions are 
crated upon; The action 
towards non-residents, 
buy lots in the section in 
their children to the vlllag 
whether the strip of ter 
pute between S.S, 6 of 
and S.. 26 of York shall 
be ceded to the latter.

The Social Club of Col 
very enjoyable basket 
Thursday night at Bost< 
Main-street; 210 guest! 
through Scarboro sat do 

. tui supper, and with son) 
lag whiled away the rem 
entertainment. Yates’ strii 
plied the music, which w 
clentiy ’ bewitching na 
many of the merry-mol 
until 6 In the morning, 
mittee were Messrs. C. 
Patterson arid J. Taylor.

In view of the heavy s 
* Important freight trains 

Little York yesterday untl 
Two—one loaded with h 
other a dairy train—we 
engo, bound to Montreal 
end the others. hailed 
west of the tunnel. Rallw 
not forgetting the -terrific 
year ago yesterday at Agi 
In the blinding storm a t 
to a preceding snow plo 
tdotisness Is now the orde

CAR VRNTILAT1

Matter* Dlaenued fer tb 
Health Board Yeelei

The Provincial Board of 
two sessions yesterday.

The committee on ven 
car sanitation presented a 
estlng report yesterday, 
stated that replies ■ rec 
questions put to the Wagr 
man car companies show 
followed much the same 
ventilation as those e 
schools, court houses and 
buildings. Both the G.T.R 
bad Informed the commit 
oil was generally used b 
Illuminating cars. This 
should be. Oil was a poo 
and added to the horrors 
accident. Besides, time w 
and nowadays much readli 
done In cars, consequent!; 

'quite light often afforded 
doubtless ruining the eyes! 
people. It was learned tha 
peake and Ohio Railwa 
lighted their cars by the u 
electricity. The commltt 
structed to continue its 1 
and report.

The sewage committee 
the extension of the Stratfoi 
system, subject to the fol

because in the small sizes we still have nearly 
all the stylés and widths, while in the larger 
sizes and widths the lines are broken.

I

BE “ SPLENDID ISOLATION.”
It Js wonderful what an appropriate 

phrase will do. In a speech which the 
Hon. G. E. Foster, the Canadian Min
ister of Finance, made at Ottawa re
cently when at the top of a patriotic 
glow, he referred to “the splendid Iso
lation” which characterized England 
In the late crisis, threatened, as she 
was, by nearly all the'-rest of the civi
lized world. The phrase was cabled to 
England, appeared In the leading pa
pers there next day and was taken up 
by the public men and by the press 
as an eloquent description of Eng
land’s then condition. The correspond
ents of the American papers cabled 
back that the Canadian statesman 
who had invented this phrase was 
worthy of knighthood. Thereupon an 
Ottawa paper came out and showed 
that Mr. Foster had borrowed the 
phrase from a quotation which it had 
made from The St. John Sun, and 
named Mr. S. D. Scott, the able young; 
editor of that paper, as the real au
thor of the term. Mr. Scott felt high
ly gratified by the compliments which 
were paid to him as the real author 
of the catchy expression, and The Sun 
felt so jubilant over Its Invention that 
It had this to say of itself a fetv days

We’ve_sorted up some of the lines, and our stock is still com
plete and full. We wish we wanted to keep our shoes—we’re 
selling them so ridiculously cheap—makes us want to buy 
them in ourselves—but we positively must carr) out our plans 
of a complete surrender of the ladies’ shoe trade—too late to 
draw back now.\

EVERYTHING
MARKED

ONE-HALF
PRICE
AND
LESS.

<
V;

V

V

l fc?
SHOES LIKE THIS

75c.
SHOES LIKE THIS

$1.00.

Look wçll about you. Compare and examine prices else) 
where—then come and you will realize more fully the little
ness of our prices—the loss we must be making.

CAREFUL—See that you get into the right 
store “ 214.”

In a few weeks we shall be able to tell you whether we 
can get the “ Slater ” Shoe for ladies, too.

t
Wills

ago :
A bright newspaper man at Ottawa 

has discovered that-it was The Sun 
which first spoke of "the splendid Iso, 
lation of Great Britain." This Journal 
did not expectxa parliamentary speak
er to spoil the effect of the phrase bÿ 
stopping to explain that a newspaper 
had used It before him. But It has 
watched with a fatherly Interest the 
growing usefulness o( the expression, 
which has already done loyal service 
on two continents.

We are sorry,-to disturb the Sun 
man’s good opinion of himself, but we 
rather suspect that he must have read 
Stanley Weyman’s novel called "The 
Red Cockade.” Mr. Weyman Is an Ox
ford man, who has taken to novel 
writing, and whose novels, we believe, 
while not of the first-class as to. plot, 
are characterized by a style that 
one might envy. In this novel mf the 
Red Cockade,” at page 68, occurs this 

sentence, and The Sun man has either 
intentionally or unconsciously appro
priated the word|3 in question. Here Is 
the sentence : .

I

Ii' .

! J. C. AIKINS,
_. , „ . President.
The following is a statement of the 

business acquired by the Corporation 
during the past year ;
46 Administrations.... ,
5 Executorships................

20 Trusteeships........
8 Guardianships..............
2 Receiverships...............
1 Committeeship.........
4 Trust Agencies............

GUINANE BROS.
Sole Agents*^fok the » “ Slater ”

Goodyear Welted Shoes.

..3 299,750 
.... 73,400
.... 738,500 
.... 18,400

12,750

32,700

Shoes—the famous

500y- .... ..
■

■\ <
$1,176,000

5 Trustees for Bond Holders. rather heavy losses from other quar
ters during the same period, was to 
create a very considerable adverse bal- 

The report was unanimously adopt-' ance °h the first, three months’ opera- 
ed.and,after the usual votes of thanks tlons ot 1895- and t0 present at the end 
were passed, the retiring Board were of that tBrm a '*ery doubtful prospect 
re-elected as follows: Hon J C Alklns of any Profit being realized from the 
J. L. Blaikie, Hon. Sir R j Cart- Plre business for the year. The ex- 
wright, K.C.M.G., William Cooke W Perlence of each succeeding month,
C. Edwards, M.P„ Hon. J. M Gibson" however, was more favorable than 
M.P.P., Hon. J. R. Gowan, C.M.C.’ flight have been anticipated, and the 
William Hendrie, J. J. Kenny, M. Leg- Directors had the satisfaction of .see- 
gat t, Thomas Long, Hon. Peter Me- lnF, as the year progressed, a steady 
Laren, A. Manning, W. D. Matthews, «ain of Income over expenditure, and 
B.B. Osler, Q.C., E. B. Osier, Hugh an ultimate profit balance of some 
Ryan, Hon^Sr-C. Wood. ’ Seventy Thousand Dollars upon the

At a, subsequent meeting of "the business of this department at the 
Board of Directors the Hon. J. C. closing of the books. This result, as 
Alklns was elected President and Sir intimated In the report, Is largely at- 
Rlchard Cartwright and Hon. S. C. trlbutable to the favorable experience 
Wood Vice-Presidents. of the Company In the United States,

and It affords a forcible Illustration 
BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE CO. of the advantages which a company

derives from a widely distributed busi
ness in providing foft exceptional 
losses, such as are liable to occur in 

of our Ijgrge business centres.
Passing to the Marine Branch, the 

business of which is confined chelfly to 
the insuring of hulls and cargoes on 
the Great Lakes, it will be unneces
sary to say to anyone who has been 
sufficiently interested In the lake car
rying trade to have noted the casual
ties recorded during the past season, 
that we have just passed through a 
year which has been unprecedented, 
both in the number and magnitude of 
its losses. From the opening of navi
gation to ita close, vessels had to con
tend with the dangers arising from the 
lowest water ever experienced on our 
lakes, resulting in almost dally strand- 
ings in the river channels; while the 
fall months were more than usually 
prolific In storms, which brought dis
aster upon many of what were re
garded as thoroughly seawothy craft.
When I add that within ’ one single 
period of 10 days In the month of No
vember, underwriters In Canada were
called upon to pay ninety-five thou- Truel» Corporation of Onlerl».
sand dollars for losses on Manitoba The seventh annual meeting of this 
grain cargoes (independently of the corporation was held at their offices

; Kr‘-‘Tpremiums-received In this branch were ®enator Alklns In the chair. T 
not sufficient to meet the losses, ahd P°rt of the directors showed a steady 
that, as a consequence, we, In common growth In the business of the corpora- 
with all others engaged In this line of tlon- The new trust® acquired during 
business, havé transacted It at a loss. tbe year consisted of administrations. 
While this has materially affected the executorships,trusteeships,etc.,and am- 
outcome of the past year’s business of ounted to $1,175,606.79. The corporation 
the Company, its effect will, It is be- have assets ln thelr hands at tbe Pre* 
lleved, also be to place Inland Marine ®ent amounting In value to over
Underwriting upon a more satisfac- fl,Y,e "il!1 ?n.i,do îra" Yhe directors con-
tory basis as to rates for the coming ®lder tbat t5fyJ1^ve bad a very ,8hatjf" 
season * factory year’s bulness and are, theye-

It Vill be Interesting to Sharehold- for?’ entltle.d ‘o receive the confidence 
ers to know that the Fire busWiess of ?nd 8UPP°rt of Jbe PubUc. Subs tant al 
the present year has opened favor- Increases has been made, ami. aft 
ablv but nerhans the moat eratieJu» Paying all expenses of management, feafure regardfng our Sn two half-yearly dividends at the rate

ot 6 per cent- per annum have ti!tn
income-particularly when considered credit^ th^prott^and^osB* account 
in connection with our loss ratio during «f $ The^atron^ge extended to
îhl avIr^resulU of îht’?aL\e?osltP“fndXage de

doing business in Canada-for the be" ^yea"*? co^Stion a^*

of the Public confidence It enjoys In Its 2 recelverlh^ps 1 rômSltteeshlp, 4 
?/r>n vi?1?6 ,Thî,Eecur*ty the tru£t agencies and 5 trustees for bond-holdersh namefv^Th Î? pollcy" holders^ amounting in all to $1,176,000.
holder^ n®imf]y * *ts Re- The corporation appears to be care-
serve (6520,112.0o), and its paid fully and economically managed and Its
$1P270mM ™00); makln*,In a1.1 volume of business 1* increasing year
♦i,Z70,iiz.05 in assets of unquestionable 
character, is, I feel assured; such __

t<? C?mmand for It an in- j Brlttnl* America Insurance Company.
Tn cnnebîYÏ^ °r pub]‘c Patronage. The shareholders of the British Am-

poPclu8l°n' I must express the Dl- ! erjCa Assurance Company held their ■ 
rectors appreciation of the work of Bixty-second annual meeting yesterday,
°"r. °™cera and field force during the President George A. Cox ln the chair, 
paot year, as well as of the services of The directors’ report showed a slight 
our local representatives throug*ou£ ]n premium Incomes during the
Canada and the Un te^ State», Who year ln the fire branch without any* 
are so heartily seconding the efforts increase In losses. In the marine : 
of the management In building up the branch the company suffered unusual ; 
business of the Company. , : heavy losses owing to the disastrous

The Vice-President seconded the gtorms which prevailed during the 
adoption of the report, Which was car- dosing months of lake navigation. In- 
rled unanimously,and a vote of thanks terest earnings also show a slight gain ; 
was parsed to the President.Vlce-Presl- over jgg4. The company appears to 5V 
dent and Directors for their services have done a good year’s business ana 
“PJlPff the past year. to have been thoughtfully and economl-

The following gentlemen were elect-1 cafiy managed, 
ed to serve as Directors for the eusu- I
mg year: ^ one of the greateit blessings to parents

George A. Cox. J. J. Kennv. Hon. Is Mother Graves' Worm Extenplnator. iiS. C. Wood, S. F. McKinnon, Thomas . effectimllÿ^s^s worms and fljra hraRS
Long, John Hoskla, Q.C., LL.D., H.M. lu a marvellobs'manner to the little on*-

Fellatt, R. Jaffray, A. Myers.
At a meeting held subsequently. Mr. 

George A. Cox was elected President 
and Mr. J. J. Kenny, Vice-President.

-91
,/

-With the pufjtst intentions and the 
most upright heart I could not make 
myself other than what I was. I should 
rise, were my .efforts crowned with 
success, to a point of splendid Isola
tion; suspected by the people, whose 
benefactor I had been, hated and curs
ed by the nobles whom I had deserted.’

After this experience The World will 
not even say that Mr. Weyman was 
the origin of thq terjn, though we Im
agine it has a geo 
manege about ’It. 
least, deserves credit for aptly using 
the phrase; Mr. Foster also credit for 
knowing a good thing when he saw It, 
and the English public for recognizing 
It as the most appropriate word top 
describing a critical national situa
tion.

POUND THE NORTH POLE.

The Problem Now I» i What Will Name* 
DO With It?

St. Petersburg, Feb. IS.—A despatch 
from Irkutsk, Siberia, says a Siberian 
trader named Kouchnareff, who Is 
acting in the capacity of agent for Dr, 
Nansen, the Arctic explorer, has In
formed the Prefect of Kolymsk that he 
has received information that Nansen 
has reached the North Pole, where he 
found land, and Is now on his way 
back.

Dr. Nansen, whose reported discov
ery of the North Pole . will create a 
sensation in scientific circles, has been 
frozen north for almost three years. 
He' left Norway ln Jupe, 1893, and on 
July 24, of that year, telegraphed frôm 
Berlevaag, on the north coast of Nor
way, his program. He proposed to sail 
to the New Siberian Islands, and thence 
due north till his ship, thr Fram,should 
be embedded ln the Ice, and drift 
along with It, following the west coast 
of any land found in the north. On 
August 24, 1893, news was received 
from Dr. Nansen that he was about 
to sail Into the Kara Sea, and thaï 
the Fram had displayed good qualities, 
Nothing was heard of Nansen during 
1894, except that some Eskimos report
ed having seen a ship stuck fast in a 
drift of Ice off Sermelik. It was sup
posed by some that this was the Fram, 
but this was not generally accepted. 
The vessel was provisioned for five 
years, and Dr. Nansen had made all 
necessary (preparations to drift ln tbe 
Ice for that period ln the hope that 
the current would some day carry him 
to the Pole.

The people of Que-

/

dirions : That the main 
changed according to the 
mitted'; that the extensiond deal of the Wey- 

Stlil, Mr. Scfttt, at tem provided for the carry! 
water, cellar water, house 
roof water; that flushlni 
part ot-tfee system; that th 
overflows be efficient; that 
method of disposal be per 
the main line of the tru 
completed during the pre*

On motion of Dr.1 Cassii 
mittee on epldemice was I 
revise the regulations of t 
diphtheria, scarlet fever, e 
vaccination, and submit 
ments for approval of the 
by Order-ln-Councll.

On motion of,Dr. Bryc 
man. Dr. Govern ton and 
were appointed a commit 
view the Government re 
memorial fund.

>
rns that the place is ln- 
a Miserable, whining set

Sixty-Second Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting of the sharehold

ers of the British America Assurance 
Company was held at Its Head Office 
in Toronto on Thursday, the 13th 
Inst. The President, Mr. George A.Cox, 
occupied the chair,and Mr. P.H. Sims, 
the secretary of the Company, was ap
pointedJsecretary.

The Directors’ Report showed that 
there had been a moderate gain in 
premium income ln the Fire branch 
over 1894, without any corresponding 
Increase ln losses, so that a very sat
isfactory profit was shown on the 
year’s transactions. In the Marine 
branch, in common with all others en-

any

PRECEDENTIAL TJtADE.same
Particularly interesting to Canadians 

at the present time Is the opinion held 
by the people of Great Britain In re
gard to the proposed scheme of pre
ferential trade between the Mother

Frofeuora Endeavor t<% Apply tbe New 
Sy»tem of Photography to Surgery.

A patient of Drs. Adams and Mussen 
of this city some time ago ran, or 
thought she had done so, a needle in
to her foot. On Wednesday Professors 
Ellis and W. L. Millar of Toronto Uni
versity made some experiments by the 
tew system of photography to try and 
ascertain if the needle could be lo
cated. The negative displayed the out
lines of the bones of the foot, but no 
fereign substance appeared to be pre
sent.

ITHE BOYS’ BRIGADE- Country and the colonies. The World 
has endeavored to point out lately that 
Great Britain Is ready to undertake 
any policy that may be deemed neces
sary or contributory to thé safety of 
the Empire. Two things especially are 
necessary to ensure this safety. In the gaged ln lake underwriting, the Corn- 
first place. Great Britain, must main- Pany had suffered from the unusually

heavy losses of the past season, due 
in part to the unprecedented low 
water on our inland lakes and rivers, 
which prevailed during the entire sea
son, and partly to the exceptionally 
disastrous storms in the closing months 
of lake navigation. The earnings from 
Interest show a slight gain over those 
of 1894.

■ The following Is a summary of the 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

Premium Receipts ............. 31.506,863 96
Interest Account ................. 44,612 54

The Army of Chnrch of England Lad» I* 
Annual Convention at the Pavilion 

Le»t Evening

O. It. In Any Eve
It will not make any 

enoe lfi you don’t have It Ji 
weight or If you don’t ci 
the piece, or If you get 
shower. That’s If you use 
skip ; it is woven buckskti 
grain ; It Is waterproof : 
tlon ; It Is 25 cents per ya

The L'nlveralty t ones
Everything is ready to 

tioniof the immense numb 
w"hoy will attend this 
this evening. It Is to 
that the ladles’ cloak rooi 
head at the staircase at 
end of the college bulldln 
gentlemen’s cloak room at 
the staircase. Carriages w 
the door of entrance on 
wing by either .of the 
from College-street, the 
trom.Hoskln-avenue being 
will depart by the 
Queen’s Park. The teleph 
Bursar's office Will be at 
of the guests to summo 
rlages for departure, but 
do not participate ln the 
tire gymnasium may have 
ed for 11.30 p.m., at whic 
main building will be clo 
which the street car serr 
available on College-street

The announcement Is m 
that the main building wl 
at 11.30. If will be necesi 
fore, for those who Intend 
tbe gymnasium after tha 
transfer their wraps to th; 
where suitable dressing 
been provided.

IDEPARTMENTAL STORES.
There are two things that the oppon

ents of departmental stores ought to 
recognize: First, that these stores are 
more of a benefit than an injury to 
Toronto; and second, they have come 
to stay. There is no legal way of get
ting rid of them, nor can they be un
fairly discriminated against, 
from the fact that householders find 
it more convenient and cheaper to deal 
with the departmental stores, it Is 
true that Toronto reaps the advantage 
of a large country trade that has 
been brought to this city and is held 
by it solely ln virtue of the new busi
ness methods that characterize ’the de
partmental stores. People comejto To
ronto from all over the province to 
purchase their clothing and household 
goods. Not only do the storekeepers 
along Queen, and Yonge-streets com-

The Boys’ Brigade of the Church of 
England—an army of lads who have 
taken the threefold vow of sobriety, 
purity and reverence—foregathered at 
the Pavilion last night There are 18 
companies in Toronto, numbering some 

Where 1» Willie chapman? 1300 members. Owing to the rough
A 14-year-old lad named Willie J’eather only about half that number 

Chapman had disappeared, and his ™rif„ J1 es-nt’ b,ut thes.e. a11 wore J^be 
parents who reside at 75 Fnviev. cockade of service on their caps. The
street,are very anxious as to his where- th^Roman ‘tosignU^^S P1 wire
abouts. Willie left his home last Sat- "ni V l
hi^Toun^brotrr PercTTho "ad ditional attractlonetohtahe oTganiz'atiom 
been^en'trusted^w'ith ^cLnZt
purchase some groceries. Willie got last nlKht ministere^tn hnnï^hï^iS* 
the money from Percy and bade him *1, and temporal 
good-bye at Queen-street, not saying gade Ae L^d BlahnTnf T^L^ ^ 
where he was going. The lad's father fupléd the chair and a fearor» = 
thinks that his boy has tried to get to theP presentation o/alllveitrophy^ 
Chicago, where he has an uncle. Willie sented byiMalor Pellatt tn th?'^dlnpots,tiobnadabn°dy' iT V* °f a r“ "!ng bri/aGn'th^^rUl con^tltiin" 
a desire° to travel & Only Yhree^wüki Church C0n*W,0n with Stl simon"a 

ago he went away with a couple of The Lieut.-Governor came early in 
companions, but returned home short- the evening and addre«=ôa ly afterward* The missing ladV of ^inTthtf he ho^d mtny Christian 

h”’ ar.k brow" fye&. -soldiers, as well as real soldiers,would 
Tv»tftS=e<1hinnv tweed sult’ ,kne5 srow up from the organization. Other
pants, black stockings^ heavy laced speakers were Lieut.-Col Otter DAG

nrJht v"n 1 Ÿlth blue,lace’ w- H- Muir, and John Beverley Rob- 
small lUht skull cap, fawn colored inson. Messrs Campbell and Wells 
frieze overcoat. gave a brisk boxing bout and Messrs

Tb^, anxious parents will be deeply Cartwright and Brough a display with 
gratified to anyone who will notify the foils. Master Michael Youngand
them where the lad Is.________ Adam Dockray sang solos. Rev Mr.

SI. Andrew’» Society. Starr of St John’s, Norway, is com-
Major Cosby presided at the regular r^frP/îoî!^, *?etV* ^Jr*.Shortt of St. 

quarterly meeting of St. Andrew’s-So- Cyprlan ». chaplain of the Brigade, 
ciety, held at the Queen’s Hotel_ last 

,evening. As no business of Importance 
came up the session did not last long.
The quarterly accounts were passed.
In the absence of Mr. Alan Macdougal.
Dr. Andrew Clark acted as secretary.

tain an enormous navy, and, in the 
second place, she must make herself 
more Independent of foreign nations 
ln regard to her food supplies. The 
one condition is almost as necessary, as 
the other. Preferential trade will be 
accepted by Great Britain ln spite of 
the fact that It is a protectionist move
ment. if it can be shown that It Is a 
necessary policy ln preserving the In
tegrity of the Empire.

The London Times of yesterday had 
an article on this very question of 
preferential trade and it speaks thus 
enqouraglngly of the project :

It is believed that the acceslon of 
Sir Charles Tupper to the Ministry 
will lead Canada to make some definite 
offer of preferential trade with the 
Mother Country. It is probable that 
the united Governments of Australia 
will make a similar offer. The recent 
turn of foreign affairs, especially re
garding Germany and America, has 
given much popular impetus to this 
movement. -

Another despatch from London men
tions the fact that the United Empire 
Trade League now musters quite two- 
thirds of the Ministerialists in the 
British Commons. Col. Howard Vin
cent, M.P., says that the Imperial Fed
eration party will march forward from 
day to day and from stage to stage, 
in accordance with Sir Charles Tup- 
per's views on preferential trade and 
those of the Canadian Government. 
What we wish to impress upon the 
people of Canada is the fact that there 
Is something substantial to work upon 
as far as Great Britain Is concerned. 
The British statesmen will oÂly be too 
ready to consider any practical scheme 
that may be suggested looking to the 
establishment of closer trade relations 
between the colonies and the Mother 
Country. The coming campaign will 
be fought out on the lines of an Im
perial Policy, as well as that of the 
National Policy, which has done such 
good service ln years gone by.

1
Apart

1
Total Income

Losses Incurred 
Expenses, including commis

sions, taxes, and all other 
chargea ........................

31,165,476 50

3 981,073 13A

easterr
510,567 32

31,491,640 45plain of the1 departmental stores, but 
the wail is heard from country" mer
chants all over the province. Their loss 

One of the most 
fcolish things that Toronto could do 
would be to place restrictions on her 
big stores. Besides, she can’t do. It, 
and it is wasting time to make the at
tempt. The most prudent course for all

Dividends to Shareholders 3 62,500 00
Total Assets .......................... 1,450,537 45
Total Liabilities (Including 

Capital Stock) ..

Reserve Funds ...
Cash Capital ........

Security to Policy-holders 31,270,112 05

8
is Toronto’s gain.

........ 930,425 401 •
3 520,112 05 

750,000 00

landlords who have 
th^ir hands and re- 

e their business

pu;z
The secretary, having read the Di

rectors’ and Auditors’ Reports, the 
President, ln moving the adopJ 
tlon of the report, said:

I am pleased to avail myself of this 
opportunity to supplement the neces
sarily brief remarks contained ln the 
report by a few words relative to what 
appear to me as the most noteworthy 
features of the business of the past 
year.

First, let me say ln regard to the 
largest and most Important depart
ment of the Company, the Fire branch, 
that it is seldom that companies ln 
Canada have been called upon to face 
a more unpropitlous opening to a 
year’s business than that of the one 
under review. The two large fires in 
Toronto In January, which were refer
red to at the Shareholders Meeting ln 
February last,were followed by a third 
and equally serious one early In March. 
The aggregate loss by these fires was 
close upon two and a quarter million 
dollars, and the amount paid by In
surance Companies was. in round 
figures, one million six hundred thou
sand dollars, or nearly one-fourth the 
entire year’s Canadian premiums re
ceived by all the companies doing 
business ln the Dominion. While our 
losses, considering the magnitude of 
these disasters, were not excessive, 
their effect,nevertheless,combined with

vacant stores im
tall merchants who 1 
vanishing Into noth! 
ccgnlze departmental scores as a fixed 
and permanent feature

ness, is to re-
Row i® Prononarc Roentgen.

The World is informed that the pro
per pronunciation of Roentge#, the 
name of the scientist who first’ drew 
attention to the cathode ray method 
of photography, it “Rynt-ken.”

American Railway Ma
From the recently las 

Statistics for letst year com; 
statistician of the Interstate 
Commission at Washington 
that there arè 
175.690 miles of 
vice earns more than two-t 
total revenue. In compariez 
the last year of prosperity 1 
ed States, the net earnim 
have fallen from 32404 to 3! 
number of employes were 
*4.000. The operating expen 
•7 per cent, of the gross

modern busi
ness life. He who recognize? this fact 
the soonest and sets his sails accord
ingly is the one who will profit the 
most. New methods are supplanting 
old ones ln every sphere of life, 
would be Just about as sensible for the 
printers to make an effort to break up 
type-setting machines as it Is for the 
small retailers to annihilate the de
partmental.

»

5i In the Un 
railway. I: by year.Wallace-t'evauegU Nuptials.

At noon yesterday Miss Emelle Ca- 
vanagh, eldest daughter of Malcolm 
Cavanagh of the Goldsmiths Company, 
was married to Mr. R. B. Wallace of 
Bimcoe, Ont., at the residence of the 
bride’s father, 18 Shlrley-street, ln this 
city. The bridesmaid was Miss Maud 
Cavanagh and the groomsman 
Hood, Miss Muriel Wallace being male' 
of honor. The young couple left short
ly after the wedding for Slmcoe, where 
they will take up their residence.

It as :Mrs. S. says : “I had been suffering 
from Rheumatic Pains for months Mil
ler's Compound Iron Pills cured me.”

Prof. Horning on Canadien Literature.
Professor Horning delivered an ad

dress on Canadian literature at the 
rooms of the Y.M.C.A. last evening. 
There was a good attendance. The lec
turer divided his subject into three 
periods : from Slmcoe’s time until 1841, 
from the latter date until Confedera
tion, and since. He passed very light
ly over the first two periods and then 
devoted himself to a somewhat leng
thy analysis of the poetical works of 
W. W. Campbell and Douglas Scott. 
Speaking of the former, he said that 
some of his works would compare fav
orably with Tennyson’s. Scott was al
so favorably reviewed. A vote of thanks 
to the lecturer concluded the proceed
ings. __________  _ , .

x

TOO MANY LEGISLATORS.
Mr. Marter’s remarks on the Gov

ernment’s proposal to reduce the num
ber of representatives in county coun
cils were to the point. The part of our 
legislative machinery that needs 
terming most Of all la that big county 
ccunoil known as the Legislative As
sembly. We could reduce the number 
of representatives in this assembly by 
ore-halt ^without interfering with the 
due administration of affairs. In 
fact there would be a positive ad-

Mr.-r
Knox College Nentlnn

Rev. Dr. Burns ha* re ce 
mt re nominations for 
chairs at Knox College.U 
Presbytery 
Rt-meay, B. D„ of Mount 
Oriental Literature, and R 
er ville, D. D„ of Ow
for Apologetics, 
tiry also nominates 
Somerville for the latter 
the St. Jdhn, N.B.„ Presbyt 
Rev. T. F. Fotherlngham < 
for the Apologetics profess

t
Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow A 

Co., Syracuse, X. Y.. writes : “ Please send 
ns ten gross of pills. We are selling more 
Ot Parmalee’s Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint." Mr. Chas. A. Smith, I.lndsay. 
Writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are an exce 
lent medicine. My slater has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
gored-her.”-_____ ________:____ _ ....

nominates Ire cite umbers and melons are “ forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons no constituted that 
the least Indulgence is followed by attaeks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief, and 
for all summer complaints.

4. .r Maltlai
ill

Js a sure cure

4
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American Line.
NEW YOKK—SOUTHAMPTON (London-Parla) 
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The Police Magistrate Had Mis Hangs 
Fall With Seventeen Alleged , 

Oflenders Yesterday.IX ORDER TO RAISE THE WFW TO 
COMPLETE THE CO VST HOUSE.

t aw*
The personation case against Mary 

Strong came up again In the Police 
Court yesterday. Mr. Du Verne t for 
the defence argued that the case did

part Mental Mere Assessmeuts-Changra "urigdltiton^bu^the^Colone^Uiought 
to he Made In the Street Lighting »ys- otherwise, and the evidence of Mrs. 
teM-The city Seed for 910,000 by Mrs. , Agnes Newman and Miss Bell was

taken. It appears that George Killac- 
key, who is safe on the other side of 

The Executive Committee dlsecuesed the line, told the women he wanted 
at some length the advisability of is- them to vote ‘“the place of personsi a.t__ x.._— a._ CORA AAA fnn »Via WhO XV01*6 111 8-lid tOld thCHl jUSt tOsuing debentures for *250,000 for the mark thelr baliota for ex-Eld. W. T.
completion of the new city buildings Stewart and this was done in several 
and the question of submitting the pro- cases. Owing to the absence of im
position to the people. It was decided portant witnesses the case stands tlB 
to ask the Legislature for power to is-, the 17th Inst.
... ... d.-...™. submitting
the question to the ratepayers. that got drunk last night and fought

The letter of Francis Davey protest- jn King-street, were fined *1 and costs
ing against the city paying the costs or 30 days each, with the exception of
in the suit of Kelly against Archi- old Kidney, who got -60 days.
bald was referred* to the Police Com- There was no evidence to show that bald was rererrea to the police com Pat Clark had gtolen an acc0rd|0n,

. mlssioners and the City Solicitor. I which he had in his possession when 
A young girl named Sullivan broke The Shorthorn Breeders’ Association A statement was presented by Com- he was drunk and the case was die- 

{her right leg while coasting on Lee- held its annual meeting yesterday at missloner Maughan dealing with the missed.
avenue standing on her sled Wednes- Shaftçsbury Hall. A resolution was best methods of effecting an increase Alice Nicholson was charged with 
<lav evening Dr Shaw the physician paa®ed ?°1n<?®'Ppl£s th5 rallwaya j in the assessment of departmental being a vagrant. She is partially par- 
day evening. Dr. Shaw, the physician havlng tripled the charges for the stores. He mentions two ways by alj zed and nearly insane and the case 
in attendance, says It will be six weeks transportation of single animals. An- which this object may be attained, was remanded for a week to see if 
before his patient Is about again. other motion was one favoring steps First, by the Issue ot a license on a something cannot be done for her.

The School Board will hold a spe- toward the abolition of the quarantine graduated scale for each department. Bernard Britton was lined *1 and 
clal meeting to-morrow evening. Two which at present retards trade be- Second, by imposing a specific per- costs or 10 days for snowballing. His 
Important questions are to be dellb- tween Canada and the United State*, centage on the gross intake of de- brother, charged with the same ot-
erated upon : The action to be taken The . election , of officers resulted las part mental stores, say one half of one fence, got off. F
towards non-residents, who wish to follows : per cent. A business tax he considers Joe Maroney, 111 Richmond-street
buy lots In the section in order to send _ Pres., Arthur Johnston, Greenwood, unfair as it would give the wholesaler west, committed last week on two 
their children to the village school, and l”amea Russell, vlce-pres. ; John an advantage over the retailer, as It charges of breach of the'liquor law,
whether the strip of territory in dts-'i X. Hobson, 2nd vl£?‘Pres- . is an Impossibility to make anything was fined *100 and costs for each of-
pute between 8.8, 6 of East Toronto Vice-presidents—Robert Miller.Broug- but an approximate assessment on per- fence, with an option of three months 
and 8. 26 of York shall or shall not ba”i; Hon- M.L.A., Char- sonal property. on each. A third charge against him
bf* ceded to the latter. lottetown, lr.ic.i. ; J. H. Ladner. Lad- l was withdrawn, as were also the

The Social Club of Coleman held a 5Le r a Landing, B.C. ; James Cochrane, New Street Lamp. Ordered charges against Thomas McGuire and
very enjoyable basket supper on ?’IiVon ’ x?iieb^y*.Senator J. Wood, The Fire and Light Committee yes- Henry Russell.
Thursday night at Boston’s Hall on iie’ü ,maIn“ea‘<-a;*" terday appointed a sub-committee con- E. J. Welch, who is secretary Of
Main-street; 210 guests from ail Uî. „ ^iSel C“urc“- N-S.; John E. slating of Chairman Bell and Aid. Manchester Unity Lodge, Toronto DIs-
through Scarboro sat down to a capi- • Hubbard to enquire into the circum- trict, of the Independent Order of Por
tai supper, and with songs and danc- °Tr directors—W. J, Bygins, stances of the late Samuel Townley, esters, was charged with stealing
teg whiled away the remainder of the rS Fulton, _ Walkerton; .who had been a fireman for 40 years.. *378.95, the property of the lodge. He
entertainment. Yates' string band! sup- . t -r Aurora; D. Rat, Fer- Secretary McGowan reported that 31 pleaded not guilty, and at the request
plied the music, which was of a suffi- ?“® 2®:Yi.®Srn’v^a{lS"rni D: Ç.YY!1' ! electric lights, costing *2320 per annum of his counsel, Mr. H. M. Mowat, .the 
clently bewitching nature to keep bearortn, H. Wright, Guelphyohn would replace 108 ordinary lamps and case was adjourned for a week. The
many of the merry-makers dancing „M|Blx Lambeth lamps, costing *2920, ef- defence claim that the matter is one
until 6 in the morning. On the com- fectIn® a saving of *600 per annum, of private account and counter claim,
tnittee were Messrs. C. D. Lloyd, J. , ' „ S2?lt„’.2®y’ X J?’ ln addition to lighting several places Mowat Rose, an agent of the Ca-
Patteraon and 3. Taylor. , F- Ti™a.*tY,n’ M-D-» not at present lighted. On motion of nadian Order of Woodmen of the world.

In view of the heavy snowfall, four Stfteto^=to’ Y" ^^sanç-yiotorta. Aid. Gowanlock the change will be was charged by Richard Bowker with
Important freight Uoteswerehéld at Salea Î? Iildus(Trlt1 E?hlJî“‘on- made. a breach of the Insurance act. The
Little York y«rterday until a late hour. Mosbnrn^^B^6”’ J°h° I- Hobson- It was decided to place *23*0 ln the case stands for a week. q« Valuable Water Lots and
Two-one loaded with hoes. and the M?Y?oro; °'t„ . „ , _ estimates for providing "cut off” aZ- Bernard McMahon did not appear to LIT Valuable Water LOtS ana
other a dairy train—were from Chi- vr° ^estern Pair—Dr. Ra- pllances for the fire alarm boxes. answer a charge of illegal liquor sell- Dock Property In the Town

han and c- M’ Simmons, Ivan, Ont. Chief Graham reported that the new '“g. If he does not show up to-day pnrf

SææjSS “ -■ kj-ss 9
s/rsï,■—» ,;™a“ ™„„bîsk Bay-
in the blinding storm a. train ran in- a . Yeslenlay. by-law so as to permit the T. Eaton 2uof toa boy without a medical certi- There will be offered for sale by public
to a preceding snow nlow and can- - Somewhat over a year ago. Miss Company to erect an addition to their J®**** He was fined *20 and costs or auction at the auction rooms of Messrs.
Mr, Y . "v j u Julia Lynch of Bolton took ill and nr premises. .16 days. i Dickson & Townsend, King-street west, lntiousness is now the order ot the day. Bonner of the sa^e pte^Ttt^ed ----------- . A beggar named Pat Higgins' was «*

The lady died and it was tound that c,,y *•» >••«- I for 10,days- by v”rtuePôf n^wèr^of sàle contafned
ber xvlll gave her whole estate of $1700 Mrs* Helena Louise Josephine Barclay ' LittTfexFrank Clune* the boy ramp, certain mortgages which will be produced 
to the doctor. The Attorney-General’s ^as Issued a writ against the city for was remanded to the Children’ Shel- at the sale, the following 'property:
Department entered suit against the $*0,000, for damages sustained through *er *or a 'wook. All and singular a certain portion of that

The Provincial Board of Health held ^herewas'aTaf'oYam^nt fur I Inere.ae,, Bran,d K.wV tJ,Qt
tW^rScSô°mn^lTteeterndnay- m „ „ matoglhé^l. tefesrate thoW “IteeTthTtee^uentere 0™^ cîty HaU The award of the arbitrators to de-
ra^sanuâften“preronted a1 ver?nintenr- feLe,rt the Crown by right of es- y«terday afternoon by the publica- termine the ground- rent of the Albion Water-street lu the said town of Port Ar
^nS|næ PySS.&Çrrt iTaïy Tahnei^CtSton n̂e!- to^ Ka^^^n^efo^e8

flowed" sXeame?hodshoyf ^he appl^uo„ ^aa ^ Alien alleged ^o have erf^l “"ump’.rÎT^^nd" XuStion rt^XM^ê
ventilation as those emoloved In t Th,e 4pottteb> Ontario and Manitoba f?5d the si®011011 ■ has a frontage of 78 feet on Jarvis- Property and ln the posters of this sale.

srat’imr,ï7h*“o‘rR”ei «s ra «ssïsk s? <«.» ssa avÿa^Æ
f,l™“S™,•'—•-■■Y To,k.i,ïïïychïS,“to s« r.".T,fl,cr",M.,rîK * ■**'• y«« is."?„sa"ss
should be &Oil was a noor illuminant m®ans oi fland. ia the elevator pipes. ftn(îor.îJ® two pieces ed upon a renewal of perpetuity for water for the purpose of dockage.
and added to hp homM nf Mrs- Mary Gray of Dundas has obr wh„tgtht ™ h'al£ to îhe conductor- terms of 20 years, according to rental tbe above Property there Is an en-
ana atiaeci to tne norrors or a railway ^ajne^ an injunction to rentrain What the man who puts up a 6-cent as mav be then- agreed uoon between and boiler with some other machinery,and'nowadays* much'readlmr hS„°^ Morris siting ^m fheTartto*. The^nt^ea^^” be ®»ld a® flx‘“re® "»<>“ ‘b®

done ip cars, consequently the inade- upon in dilute in an action ______________ __;______ TTl^?e*iîn 1853, exten(ife? to last March, Also lot nineteen and the east half of
quate light often afforded by oil was h^J-w-eep them now before the courts. Chan*.. In ih„ .. , - and the rent was *936- . . lot twenty and an undivided one-half part
doubtless ruininz the evesleht of manv The latest outcome of the Hovenden *îaJ**“ „ *b #efce 1 8t”8r’ . ---------—--------- --------------  share or Interest of or ln the west bait of

,Kt,ft,“aw°r.sTs,«“s ™r.A.„æsssss.'Wïr.«s-j-ar'sms •-—$ electricity The committee waq in-1 ®ud. , . . 1^ ■ A» Swanzey, at 2 p.m., in the town hall, Eglinton. The following building is said to be erect-structed to continue its investigations h In 1993 Hr. John Wilkinson of Peter- m^ M E Ott'WteachStreTt x,80,001’ YYm°ne tb® Question* to come up are ed on the. property:^A frame lumber 
and renort 6 I boro bought the practice of Dr H E M Sa “• Ott, teacher in Borden- the appointment of commissioners and shed.

The sewaee committee annmved Shepherd of Mono Mills. Dr.Wilkinson' street school; leave of aibsence grant- the carrying out of all public works in The purchaser will be entitled to thevarjs -*‘F^amaams
KKi sïuïï .ssassnsi -—»-*« ^ Imitted; that the extension of the svs- Dr- Shepherd has appealed from the Se?ue Barkdale school; Miss H. A. | /S*t fTXItE paid fhdt éotnè- ance terms will be made known at the sala
tem provided for the ctOTyteg off of link Judgment. a irom tne Sheppard ftom Parkdale to Perth- ftf-i I ^s strikes a ^ further partlcnlars apply to
water, cellar water, house sewage and • McPhee’s application for an in- tere^DMteSd^ Rowing teachers Ixÿ at the most inoppor-1 JONES, Mc|BNZm A LÉÔNARD^
roof water; that flushing valves be iUTlett<>n to restrain W. C. Kennedy I PShJî.l^k tr.Sta<!: tune moment is due - Ho leltors, Toronto street
part of the system; that the town water trom operating as a dentist at Orillia îjr.3 f r? r iJ?' 'Y,Yb>iîhî?t; to mdlYe8tloF- 11 Or to MACDONELL & O’CONNOR,
overflows be efficient; that the present S?8 Yesterday enlarged. Dentist Mc- Îy, ** 7?' Mr w t mV1^ M* F/ aMc“ \vflH IfTJDPa m?7^co?e 1as 1116 t> a a , Port Arthur,
method of disposal be permitted until phee says that when Kennedy was «fif'0^^-T?ffC^na^vxaa3,lstant \\HH miirt °.f a d“n“ Dated 17th January, 1896. F14,a4,16
the main line of the trunk sewer be a student ln his office the latter promis- Victoria school, was \ and make the feast
completed during the present "year. ed not to practice for 11 years. On this xtoTn^«.k°CCa3 tîna j 1 st’ and a ttl-°®jc<LryV. Y a

On motion of Dr. Cassidy the com- Sround McPhee is suing for damages, “cln tosh was placed In charge reminder that he ,
mittee on epidemics was instructed to and an order for Kennedy’s suppres- f a'n^hleMLnCdiittat ,every teacher hr7 cïîîne^
revise the regulations of the Board on sion. | °n the probation list six months or I »e chooses, nor

r<K£ïœ- -• *w Mrsss ■aa “* “ sstua7»a,*î.« s

were appointed a committee to inter- Ta-Hay’s Peremptory UH. JY1}®? J?”,!”1"* a be sure and for hfm to eat * Even the simplest food is
view the Government re the Pasteur Divisional Court at 11 a.m.: Re rit1wateSSw •(D°Ten b^Ck‘ likely to cause lrim misery and sleepless.
memorial fund. It5', S S'rtSi , ,B||<|

ffidi^ro^Hunt'MQLeanv-Peck’ " J *80 or ^sr œta Monday,the(23rfl Day ofMarch, 1896

<^F^.2.H45',2L^,ewmbe

Constipation is so common that more -^be‘r en“re Property and Plant in 
than half the people in America are troub- separate lots,
led with it. it Is so serious that nine- Description of above and full particu- 
tenths of the sickness Of the world is lars may be had on application to our 
traceable directly to this common cause, office okixox
A man's health and strength depend upon niumcnti ,
what he gets out of his food. This depends DAVIDSON, HAY & CO-. _ . . , ..
on his digestion. Constipation stops 5ige> 36 Yonge-Street. TorShto. PMT
tion. Anybody can see that. The com- --------------------------- ----------------------—----- der for Sell™g Niwspapere," will be ra
monest kind of common sense will tell a UCTION SALE of Valuable Free- celved until Wednesday, the 19th Febru-you that. When digestion stops, nutrition l\ hold Property. “ aD 8 h ree ary, 1896, for the privilege of selling news-
stops, and the whole body is thrown out - papers, books, etc., on all the regular pas-
of order. spnger trains of this railway for one year

The way to start digestion is to remove tender and by vlrtne of the powers of sale bÜY'made tor tthian‘rtiriiLe^?" n„«£elî2er8 î?a,y
the obstruction. The way to do that is to 2mte,îîed c.ert,aIn mortgages, which b® a“y Sart of the railwav who,e
take Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets. They » j| P0ff2r”Tfo°r sale‘Ly'pubUc^uctio't E‘cb «endefm^t be Yeromnanled by an
are a positive cure for constipation and by John M. McFariane & CoP aüctlôneerê accepted bank cheque for one hundred (100)
its attendant ills — headaches, sour atom- at their sale rooms No*h"oS5S2 dollars, payable to the Honorable Minister
ach, flatulence, dizziness, biliousness and west, Toronto, on Saturday 15th February, ot„P£“^sys and Canals, and the cheque
“heartburn.” They are very gentle in 1896, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon th» fol- will be forfeited If the party tendering ue-
their action. They simply assist nature, lowing valuable freehold property, namely: ££^1*«iïlédfiYJ5Ü to *nt0 a coutract
They give no violent wrench to the system. _ P«rcel 1-Lot one on the north side of Ht. when called upon to d? »»•
They cause no pain, nor griping, nor dis- !S -theial? clty ot Toronto, D- ‘OTTINGER,
comfort of any kind. Parcel Î-Lot two on tfônmtfslde^? St! Rj']way Office, Moncton, N.B., 5th Feb-

You can get a free sample of from 4 to 7 James-avenue In the said city of Toronto, ruary' 18ae- 
doses, by addressing World’s Dispensary according to registered plan 100 B.
Medical Association, No. 663 Main Street, 9° each parcel Is erected a well-built
Buffalo, N. Y. *9lld bl?ek house, two and a half storeys

If a druggist tries tO( sell you rome- faMrizH? 
tlnng; just as good, transfer your contains nine rooms, furnace, and all mod-
trade to another store. He is sacrificing era Improvements. The lots are 140 feet
your interests to his own pecuniaiy deep to a lane.
advantage. For further particulars and conditions of

sale apply to the auctioneers or to 
-r , . G ÎÎ9LPH & BROWN,Vendors’ Solicitors, 32 Adelalde-street east.

Toronto. Jan. 31, feb. 8-14.

April 8, Ham
tar Line

NEW YORK—ANTWERP.
WesterTnd,Feb.l9,nooa|Kenslogtoo. Mar. 18,noonSouth a.-Feb.26,2.30p.m 1 Werber’I’ud.Mar 25,uoon 
Noordland, Mar. 4, nooi oulhwaru, April l.noon 
Friesland. Mar. II, no< d ] N^oi dland, Apr 8, noon 

imernatlonal Navigation Co. Pier 14 
North River. Ofllce, 6 Howling Green, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent, 
<2 Yonge-street. Toronto. 186

r Cemmlzitoner Maughan Submit» a Couple 
of Scheme» for the Regulation of Belt can be made a thing of beauty for very little money 

while wo 4re selling

Candle Shades and Decorated Candles
at less than half and quarter usual prices. Shades from 

J 5c pair. Fancy Candles from 8 for 10c.

TOWEL RA K.

fZL
ur opportunity. Buy 
ig Shoe Sale” and 

nent
from $5 to $7 for—
—$2 a pair.
and Brewster shoes.

n the United States 
orth less than $5.

M. L. J. Barclay Fittiis\J BERMUDAMICHIE & CO., 7 King-St. X48 Hours from New York.
SS. Trinidad Fsb. 18, ».

Tours to the Tropics.
Quebec 88. Co.'s eteemer Medians will sail 
from New York February 26 for thirty-day 
cruise, vleltlng all intermedium West Indies 
Islands, Barbados, Trinidad, etc. Fare $150 
upward. Descriptive pamphlet on application. 
Secure berths at once, Arthur Ahern, Sec, 
Quebec SS. Co., Quebec, or

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
736 S3. Agent, 72 Xonge-st„ Toronto,

1 i

t,Wi MlWfr
SHORTHORN BREEDERS.BAST TORONTO.

1,Auuual Meeting of the Asieeletleu and 
Sleetleu of Oflleers.

A Bay’s Deluge In end About the Eastern 
Suburb.have nearly 

n the larger x

n.
A

ir stock is still com- 
tÿ our shoes—we’re 

es us want to buy 
carr) out our plans 

e trade—too late to

u portion ef February end March In a

b*rai|ian<^ stêâmêr ** “ kran| nuMk
. 'AsaA l. the new rente vie Florida or 

lortt.
WEST INDIES speelal cruises.

.,y°u ™av obtain rates, ssllings. plans of stesm- 
*r® “.nd Çulde books and reserve berths on application in person or writing

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Steamship Agent,

73 Yonge stree t, Toronto

warmer clime.

See Samples in our
SOAP AND SPONGE HOLDER.

The Keith & Fitzsimons Co., Ltd., Ill Ki>g W.
rtrftfftrrt 135W

ATTCnON SALES. B525HS25H52S25H5H5E 52525

DICKSON & On Quebec SS. Co.’e steamer will 
leave New York Feb. 26. for a 30- 
day cruise, visiting st. Thomas 
and all Intermediate West Indies 
Islands, Barbados, Trinidad, etc.

Fares $160 upward. Ask for des
criptive book. Secure berths early.

5

TOWNSEND 5mePHOHt
a >ten t

| Saturday-v POSTPONED
x » r

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-Street

5! g We Finish the Great 
Sale of

Toronto.
5 First Cabin $40 and *50. Second 

Cabin $30. Steerage Very Low.,
From

Lake Winnipeg.. St John’». N.B., Fob. 19,1.60 p.m.
Numldlan...........Portland................. Fab, 90, noon
Ethiopia.............Now York...............Feb. «8, noon

Special rates for tours to all foreign 
countries and low rates to South Africa. 
Special excursions to Bermuda, Nassau 
and Barbadoes and Florida.

S. J. SHARP,
82 Yonge-street. - Tel. 000

mSHOES LIKE THIS
$1.00.

examine prices else- 
nore fully the little- 
iking. <

Men’s5
3
5a at 07.40
3 Remember, there are 
lj Sacque and Frock Suits, 

K made from the best 
y tweeds, cut in the most 
| careful manner and finish- 
gj ed in the best style. The

CAR VENTILATION.

Matters Dl»enue4 hr the Provincial 
Health Beard Yesterday.

WHITE STAR LINE.ell you whether we

NEW YORK to LIVERPOOL—CALLING AT 
QUEENSTOWN.

February 12 
February 19 
February 26

“tonic........................March i
or direct connections with Castle Line 
nshlps for South Africa 

Winter rates now in fore».

Boys’ Suit Sale SS. Majestic.. 
88. Germanic, 
88. Teutonic. 
8b. Bri
>Ukl 
steam

}4
io am.

At 82.40
is the means of clothing ji 
boys in fine, stylish gar- y 
ments at about one-half B 
of the' regular price. 
Saturday closes the sale. ^

■

CHAS. A. PIPON,
General Agent for On tarie,

8 King-st east, Toronto, r

!—THE "FAMOUS
ed A7t:s.

)ST^n SOUTH AFRICAc

ray, A. Myers, 
held subsequently. Mr. 
was elected President 

Kenny, Vice-President.

G
SPECIAL RATES

Toronto to Cap# Town and Johannesburg.
R- M. MEL(VII.L,B

Agent Cootie Line R. M. A S. Co.,
Corner Toronto and Adelaldo-elreete, Toronto

I ! il ht ! iijaatlxu K
B
B«laie 4,.uume is me issuance or a ,Th® Management Committee

writ for *2912 wages claimed by Jane . .the Publ,a School Board met yes- 
E. Hovenden against Assignee Towns- ttrday and tbe following resignations

: aAîcepted: Miss M. A. Swanzey,
school ;

HE NORTH POLE. B
5»w I» I What Will Mensem 

to With It?
rg,- Feb. IS.—A despatch 
Siberia, says a Siberian 

Kouchnareff, who is 
apacity of agent for Dr, 
lrctlc explorer, has in
ject of Kolymsk that he 
lformâtion that Nansen 
e North Pole, where he 
id is now on his way

G

SETTLERS’ TRAINSB
B

Will leave TORONTO at 9 p.m., viaG
B

m « mua Btj
•252525252525 asasasasEsasay

<91
EVERY TUESDAYwhose reported dlscov- 

rth .Pole will create a 
ientifle circles, has been 
or almost three years, 
y in June, 1893, and on 
t year, telegraphed from 
the north coast of Nor
ton He proposed to sail 
irian Islands, and thencè 
is ship, the Fram,should 
in the Ice, and drift 

ollowing the west coast 
)und in the north. On 
3, news was received 
ien that he was about 
ic Kara Sea, * and that 
lisplayed good qualities, 
card of Nansen during 
t some Eskimos report- 
a ship stuck fast in a 
Sermelik. It was sup- 
hat this was the Fram, 
lot generally accepted, 
s provisioned for five 
Nansen had made all 

nations to drift in the 
riod in the hope that 
ild some day carry him

WE CLAIM INAUCTION ALE OF
MARCH and APRIL

FOR

MANITOBA
------ and-------

Canadian North-West

TIMBER LIMITS To be the boot house ln Toronto for Jab ~r

SAWMILL PIOPEHTï Ull PLAIT DYEING & CLEANING
Ladles and Gents' goods cleaned or dyed by 

he best and np-to-dnt# methods.
Give ua a trial.

The undersigned, having decided to 
retire from the Lumber Business, will 
sell by public auction, at the

CITY OF TORONTO SfOCKIELL, HENDERSON 4 GO A Colonist Sleeper will be attached to Pacific Ex
press leaving Toronto 19.20 noon on earns date. 

Ask or write for pamphlet 1 •3IÎTLE* S’ TRAINS.”ON Meed Office and Work» 103 King It. West.
Branch Stores at 259 end 779 Yonge-street. 

I Phone us end we will send for your order and 
return good» next day it neoeeeary.

«. It. In Any Event.
It will not make any serious differ

ence If you don’t have it Just a certain 
weight or If you don’t cut it 
the piece, or if you get caught In 
shower. That’s if you use textile buck
skin ; it is woven buckskin ; it has no 
grain ; It is waterproof : it is perfec
tion ; It is 25 cents per yard.

Hallway Traffic Partially Blacked
The storm yesterday once more play

ed havoc with traffic at the Union 
Station. The trains from the east came 
to with fair promptness, as did those 
from the southern section of Western 
Ontario. In the northwest and midland 

The fnlverjilly Vonversazlone. section of Ontario, howWer, traffic
Everything is ready for the recep- 'va® Practically Impossible and the 

tion of the immense number of guests tra na were tied up everywhere in 
Who will attend this great function that rerton. The 12,20 train for the
this evening. It Is to be noted WBt set f°rth from'the Union Station,
that the ladies’ cloak room Is at the *“* sot stuck at Davenport and the
head of the staircase at the eastern 1 145 d"d not æt forth at all.
end of the college building, and the 
gentlemen’s cloak room at the base of 
tbe staircase. Carriages will approach
the door of entrance on the eastern 1 What can be done ? What do Bap- 
wing by either of the south drives lists propose to do ? Keep silent and 
from College-street, the north drive let the Iniquity be consummated? Have 

,from.Hoskln-avenue being closed, and the officers of the Convention and the 
will depart by the eastern drive into Associations no ppwer to protest in the 
Queen’s Park. The telephone in the name of the constituencies they re- 
Bursar’s office will be at the disposal present ? Shall not other churches fol- 
of the guests to summon their car- low the good example set by the Coi
nages for departure, but those who lege-street Church, Toronto, and let 
do not participate ln the dancing In their voices be heard ln unmistakable^ 
the gymnasium may have them order- tones ? If there Is doubt as to the at-' 
ed for 11.30 p.m.. at which hour the titude of any parliamentary represen- 
znaln buildlngwill be closed,and after tative, it would be well for his con- 
whieh the street car service will be stltuents, individually or collectively, 
available on College-street. to let him rest under no inlsapprehen-

The announcement Is made officially slon as to their wishes and convictions 
that the main building will be closed to the matter. Why should not .all 
at 11.30. It will be necessary, there- good citizens of whatever denomlnal 
fore, for those who intend to stay at tlon who disapprove of the measure 
the gymnasium after that hour to on principle, unite in sending monster 
transfer their wraps to that building. Petitions to Parliament, praying that 
where suitable dressing rooms have tbe bill be not allowed to pass ? In

i view of the great principles at stake, 
jand °f the fact that, by a singular 

American Railway aiatlatlca. ] constitutional provision, the Remedial
From the recently issued railway Cl®1’ once Passed, will be irrevoca- 

etatistics for last year compiled by the ^ °®caalon *s one demanding the
statistician of the Interstate Commerce Prompt and earnest protest.
Commission at Washington, it appears ...... .. „that there are In, the United States * 7*”,f** Arrl'” ; J“hn’ N “ 
175.690 miles of railway. Freight ser- * western freight agent
vice learns more than two-thirds of the tI. Æ ” L1"e reports steamer 
total revenue. In comparison with 1892. Thursd2-7 e^nin^w *15 f,1 St /°ïn 
the last year of prosperity in the Unit- t , ^ports ^Mev6^-^.!' ,^“d^Ehe 
éditâtes, the net earnings per mile experitoced’ a
have fallen from *2404 to $1977 and the J’buft tola staunch
number of employes were reduced by ™ ,>1™lfe„ ery ,Ç°°d time consi- 
•4.000. The operating expenses average G(rlng the dirty weather.
*7 per cent, of the

Knox College Nomination».
Rev. Dr. Burns has received threo 

tm re nominations for the vacant 
chairs at Knox College.Owen Sound 
Presbytery nominates Rev. D. M.
Ri.msay„ B. D„ of Mount Forest, for 
Oriental Literature, and Rev. J. Soul- 246 
ervllle, D. D., 
for Apologetics, 
ttvy also
Somerville for the latter chair, and 
the St. John, N.B., Presbytery chooses 
Rev. T. F. Fotheringham of St. John, 
for the Apologetics professorship.

Winter Scene» In the Suburbs.
Residents of the city who are desir

ous of knowing what the suburban 
street railway companies have to con
tend with In keeping their lines clear 
during and after a snow storm and at 
the same time see a scene of wild win
ter beauty should take a run out on 
the Metropolitan as far as York Mills, 
eleven cars make the through Journey 
each day, and the round trip is made 
in 50 minutes, The drifts and cute at 
Glen Grove are up to the car windows 
and at Bedford Park fully nine feet 
in depth. In spite of all hindrances, 
however, the system worked to per
fection yesterday, thanks to the effi
ciency of the new plow.

across
TENDER».a >

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY. 1$*’
hin TENDER, ICE BRIDGE

oration of Ontario.
innual meeting of this 
» held at their offices 
west on Tuesday last. 
In the chair. The re

ctors showed a steady 
lusiness of the corpora- 
trusts acquired during 
ted of administrations, 
;isteeships,etc.,and am- 
306.79. The corporation 
their hands at the pre
nting in value to over 
are. The directors con- 
have had a very satis- 
>uiness and are, there- 
recelve the confidence 

the public. Substantial 
ieen made, and, after 
■nses of management, 
dividends at the rate 

per annum have been 
remains to the 

refit and loss account 
jatronage extended to 
boxes and storage de- 
ues to Increase. Dur
ai- the corporation ac- 
istratioDs. 5 executor
ships, 8 guardianships, 

1 committeeship, 4 
ad 5 trustees tor bond
ing in all to *1,176,000.

appears to be care- 
ilcally managed and its 
ess Is increasing year

(NIAGARA FALLS)
$1.50

Protest Against Remedial Legislation»
Canadian Baptist. Toronto to NIAGARA FALLS 

and RETURN.
Kev. 41. « Grubb’» Mission.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Blake gave an 
at home yesterday evening at their 
residence, 256 Jarvls-street, to meet 
Rev. George C. Grubb, Mrs. Grubb, 
Mr. amd Mrs. W. K. Campbell and Mr. 
E. C. Millard, who commences an An
glican mission ,ln this city next week. 
The services extend from Feb. 16 to 
March 2. Mrs. Grubb will speak each 
evening next week ln Association 
Hall. Mrs. Campbell will conduct a 
Bible exposition ln the afternoon at 
the Y.W.C. Guild Hall, McGill-street. 
At noon Mr. Campbell leads a prayer 
meeting in Association Hall. A child
ren's service will be held in the Church 
of the Epiphany next Sunday at 3 
o’clock; Mr. Grubb speaks to Associa 
tion Hall on Sunday night and fou: 
following evenings at 8 o’clock, and ir 
Massey Hall for eight oonsecutlvi 
nights, commencing Sunday week.

6ood Oolngl 7.36 a.m.-0.05 a.m.
( 1.05 p.m,—6.00 p.m.Trains

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY I5TH
Falbi'on<or » LWrS.X'ti 

dav, February 17th.
ara
on*
450

HOUSES BUILT 0* REPAIRED ON 

EASY TERMS.
Intercolonial Railwaycel-

OH* CANADA.
We hare large amounts of money to loan nt 6 

per cent.
We con arrange the whole thing without giv

ing you trouble 133

now direct route between the West and 
An octets on tbe Lower St. Lawrence and 

dBale des Chaleurs. Province of Quebec,also 
for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince 
K-.dward and Cape Britain island», New
foundland and St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Hali
fax dally (Sunday excepted), and run 
through without change between these
P The* through express train cars on the 
Intercolonial .Railway are brilliantly light
ed by electricity and heated by steam from 
the locomotive, thus greatly Increasing 
the comfort and safety of travellers.

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
and day cars are run on all through ex
press trains The popular eotnmer sea bathing and 
fishing resorte of Canada are along the In
tercolonial or are reached by that route.
Canadlan-European Mall and 

Passenger Route.

DRTwÜOD’S BRYCE db OO.
been provided. estate notices. -1________ NO 1 ICE.

XT VTiCE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
the Canadian and European Export 

Credit System Company has ceased to 
transact business In Canada, that all its 
risks in Canada have expired, and that the 
said company trill, on or after tbe 22nd day 
of February, ISOti, apply to the Minister of 
Finance for the release of lu secvltles ; on 
or before which date all persons opposing 
such release are to file with the said Min
ister of Finance their o 
release. Canadian and 
Credit System Company 
ha us. President

-f A D M^N I ST RAJ-QRS’
late of the City of Tor0nto."b«tiUff! 
deceased.

NOTICE to 
of s>t John Severe.r\-r

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the’tvant of action In the biliary ducts.loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can- 

go on ; also, being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee's Vegetable Pills, 
'taken before going to bed,for a whlle.never 
fail to give relief, and effect a cure. Mr. 
F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes 
“'Parmalee’s Pills ure taking the lead 
against ten other makes which I have ln 
stock."

f?-
Notice is hereby given pursuant to R. 

S.O., cap. 110, that all persons having 
claims against the estate of the above- 
named St. John Severs, who died on or 
about the 9th day of December,, 1895, 
are requested to deliver or send by post, 
prepaid, to the undersigned, a statement 
In writing, containing their names, ad
dresses and full particulars of their claims 
and what. If any, collateral security they 
hold, duly verified by statutory declara
tion, on or before the 15th day of April, 
1890, after which date the administrator 
will proceed to distribute the said estate 
among the persons entitled thereto, having 
regard only to claims A which he shall 
then have notice, and he will not be liable 
for any claim of which he shall not have 
had notice at the time of such distribution.

JAS. W. SEVERS,
Court House, Toronto.

February 8th, 1896.

not

x In-isrance Company.
;rs of-tbe British Am- 
e Compahy held their 
ual meeting yesterday, 
? A. Cox in the chair, 
eport showed a slight 
11 incomes during the 
; branch without any 
les. In the marine 
a any suffered unusual 
•Ing to the disastrous 
prevailed during the 
if lake navigation. In- 
Iso show a slight gain 
company appears to 

id year’s business and 
jghtfully and economi-

sKlon to such 
European Export 

Edward Scbick-
:

Norway Pine 
Syrup.

Aggravating Events.
Montreal Gazette.

The Canadian Pacific Railway de
clared a dividend yesterday, and Sir 
Charles Tupper will take his seat In 
the House of Commons to-day. A pe
culiarly violent display of temper from 
the Liberal Parliamentary benches may 
be expected to follow a combination 
of events so aggravating to Opposition 
policy-makers._____________

Mrs. D. Says : “For years I have 
been nervous and weakly. I took one 
dollar’s worth of Miller's Compound 
Iron Pills, and am now quite well and 
strong."

Passengers for Great Britain or the Con- 
ilnent, leaving Montreal Friday morning, 
will Join outward mall steamer at Halifax 
on Saturday.

The attention of shippers Is directed to 
the superior facilities offered by this route 
tor the transport of flour and general mer
chandise intended for the Eastern Pro
vinces, Newfoundland and the West In
dies : also for shipments of grain and pro
duce Intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Informa
tion about the route, also freight and gen
eral passenger rates on application to 

N. WEATHER8TON, 
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 93 
Rossin House Block. York-street. Toronto.

D. POTTINGER, General Manager. 
Railway Office. Monctou, N. U.,

25th April. ’85.

NOTICE.earnings.^rpss «he Blight 10 Know

a£fS> '.fs iff .‘.-«L'S
medicines 1 ought to know which sells 
best. It Is a wonderful medicine ® 18 

Yours very s ucerely,
MRS. DONALD KENNEDY 
__________ Caledonia. Ont.

Notice Is hereby given that the Sun 
Court of the Independent Order of Fc 
ers will apply to the Legislative Assembly 
of the Province of Ontario, at the next ses
sion thereof, for an Act to give the said 
Supreme Court power to bold real estate 
I» tbe Province of Ontario not exceeding In 
value five hundred thousand dollars, or not 
exceeding in all tbe annual value of twenty 
thousand dollars.

OBONHYATEKHA.
, Supreme Chief Ranger.

JOHN A. McGILLIVRAY,
Supreme Secretary.

Dated at Toronto, this 17th day ot Janu
ary, 1896.

reme
orest-

Rteh In the lung-healing virtues ofthe Pine 
combined with the sdothing and expectorant 
properties of other pectoral herbs and barks. 
f A PERFECT CURE FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS
kaMSisma
LUNG DISBASES. Obstinate courhs which 
resist other remedies yield promptly to this 
pleasant piny syrup.

WVOM 390* AMO BOO. PER BOTTLMs

of Owen Sound, 
Maitland Presby- 

nomlnates Rev. Dr.
Cmindlnn Insilfnle.

Papers will be read at the Institute 
on Saturday -evening by Professor A 
J. Bell and M. L. Queneau on “Pro
blems of Comparative Syntax” and the 
“French Language of Lower Canada ”

Only those who have bad experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain withest blessings to parents 

Worm Exterminator, it 
and gives health 

uuner to tbe little one.
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
ulght and day ; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Coru Cure.

Iworms
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f6 X PURE WATF1

— RADN! POULTRY AND PROVISIONS.

.....................m'Æ
WE MANUFACTURE
POROUS TERRA COTTA ,

An absolute protection against Are. i „ ...
Ornamental Terra Cotta. hom ’ Jro.J.X ,'ZÂ’E 8i5%
Alll descriptions of wooden building Backs,.per lb.. , ' ... o 09% o lo

materials. Colls, per lb....;;"'"..... 0 07 0 07%
| •• short cut........................14 60 14 75

THE RATHBUN CO’Y Lard, “er ,me" ;:;v.V.lo osh moo8%

BEST QUALITY KST A BUSHED OVER 80 YEAH*.ToTHETMDE 1 of the writer's declining years .seems 
to be'to let us know that he Is Gold- 
wln Smith, an Englishman

A CONSTANT READER.
Toronto. Feb. Il, 18$6.__________

XBE TRADE SITUATION.

m y. nHB A Co. Report He ImproTemeol 
lu ItiâttâeeiMe mumeM.

Wholesale trade at Toronto is only 
fair. TUe orders coming in are naraiy 
up to euiilcupations, ana tnere is more 
or less dlssappoinunenu dome houses, 
however, report a tairly satlsteotory 
week. Travelers have been unable to 
get about, being hindered by snow 
blockades. Prices of tne leading staples 
ore about steady; tney have about held 
their own, Whue no advances are re
ported. Tne number of failures has 
Men very heavy of late and has had 
a tendency to restrict trade by creat
ing an unsettled feeling. The advanc
ing pciceS of wheat have been checked 
and to-daÿ’s quotations are no higher 
than those of a week ago. It receipts 
had not been as light, prices in all 
probability would have declined the
past few days fn sympathy with Bri- Thursday Evenlne p-h „
tlsh and United States markets. The c h . ^ Feb' 13'
outlook generally Is less satisfactory 1>(lt
than at, the beginning of the year, but 6714c to «171teï ”heat 0o^L' t0 0<,%c. calls 

. the large and Increasing earnings of Patg 0 . ,nl.
the railways is one of the most fav- 3014e. ‘ y n 30 to 30^c- S*113

*<irable factors of the situation. The At Xoledo c, d , a t -,
money market continues very Arm, cash and at $4.42 for October ^
with call loans ruling at 5 1-2 to 6 per Uattle rpcelpts at Chl(.ag0 t0.d g^.
cent. market steady to strong. Sheep 10,000:

Thefe Is no vefy material alteration market strong, 
in the trade situation at Montreal 
since a week ago. Business as a whole 
ti not active, and complaint Is 
pretty general regarding collections.
Rather a better demand is noted for 
teas, and some fair sales have tran
spired between Importers and jobbers;

’ one or two large deals in molasses 
have also gone through, but the gen
eral distribution of groceries country- 
wards Is moderate. Shoe manufactur
ers are not cutting the quantity of 
leather they usually do at this season, 
and certain of them report some can
cellations of orders. Leather inactive, 
with values tending downwards, but 
bides arèxSteady. Some fair import or
ders have been booked .for tin plates, 
at low figures, also for galvanized 
sheets, bjit the metal trade, on the 
whole, shows few signs of revival as 
yet. In drygoods travelers report a 
little better business, but city retailers 
are .buying lightly. There Is no relaxa
tion of fhe stringency In the money 
me rket. The discount rate has not been 
raised, but for call money the rate is
5 1-2 per cent., and In some odd cases
6 per cent.

GOAL :,!$4.°« $5.”[rjÏÏs,
Quality

High
I Prices A'WayS 

Specially 
Low

% COMPLETE LINE OF FURS

EMPRESS iOP WA 
IS ABSOLUTELY

per y*

r r, i r.
—----------: .ra

SEVENTEEN!
A rustling amongst Skirtings and 

Skirt Linings. The new Skirtings in 
fast black cotton WOODS Moires and 

Brocatelles x IN THE WORLD OF iBacon, per lb....Z.
____i Beef, forequarters,
------1 hindquarters

Mutton, per lb. 
Lamb, per lb..
Veal, per lb....

0 0 0 07Deeerorito. Ont.

Prices,p.e:.Ib:: o SSI
,y...A . 0 Oil

0 04 
0 07
0 oo%
0 07WHEAT MAMET STBONBERThe new Skirt Linings in

FILLING 
LETTER 
ORDERS

GOVERNMENT STRIKES
COPYRIGHT QUEST

0 01 Zm tii i0 03% 0 06
Alpacalines 
Silkelines 
Llnenettes 
Black Crimps

OFFICES.STOCKS BONDSi DEBENTURESSHORT SUPPLIES OF HOGS ADVANCE 
PRICES OF PROVISIONS.

Talon Printers Balsa an Obje 
West grain Standards—M 
to Interview Colonial Seer 
berlain Regarding Llngha 
onmenl In Paelerla — P 
general Halters.

SO King-street W.
MB Tongç-atreet 
79$ Tonge-street.
573 Queen-street %.

1352 Queen-street W. r '
$02 Wellesley-streefc 
308 Queen-street B.

419 Spadlna-avenue.
Esplanade Bt„ near Berkeley St 
Esplanade foot of W. Market St. 
Bathurst St., nearlytip. Front St 
Pape and Q.T.R. Crossing.

bought and sold.A Vs
JOHN STARK & CO
Tel. 880.

Ranh Clearings at Toronto for the Week- 
Money Is Firm - WalbSlreet Sccarltles 
are Higher — Local Stocks DnU and 
Heavier-Receipts #r Country Produce 
Light

SPECIALTY JAS. H. ROGERS26 Toronto-Streeh Iew.t Ottawa, Feb. 14.—Special.
: tlon of the grain standar 
greatly discussed by mem 
House from the Northwest 
eentations in favor of the < 
almost dally being made to 
Controller of Inland Rev 
Colonel Informed your co 
to-day that the report pi 
cently that the Governmei 
depriving the eastern Boar 
of representation on the 
Grain Board is entirely un 
no such decision having be 
A Northwest representative 
me to-night that a propositi; 
made for wiping out the Gt 
entirely and fixing the stt 
Act of Parliament.

Tersele Wants a Sin
Mr. Cockbum to-day pres 

tltton of the City Council < 
asking that no legislation 
to the Nlplsslng and James’ 
way for extending the tlr 
etructlon except on eondltl 
least ten miles of the roa 
this year and that the llr 
pleted to Halleybury by Ju 

A Firm Desires Prolee 
The Controller of Custom? 

ed upon to-day by the repr 
of a large manufacturing t 
ronto, protesting against 
being taken by the Governn 
petition of the Manitoba me 
-Ing that cream separators 
on the free Hst. Thé firm ! 
not only manufacturers sep 
also steel bowls therefor, 
placed on the free list In 11 
Wood was urged to have 
dutiable In order to affori 
protection to the -manufact 

Steady Increase She. 
The statement of revenu 

pendlture for January evid 
same steady Increase which 
acterized the finances of tl 
during the present fiscal yea 
venue for the month Is 3541 
than for January last year, 
the -seven months the lnci 
million and three-quart; 
sppndlngly the expenditure a 
crease of $630,000. The surt 
venue over expenditure 
months is $1,630,000. -The e 
on capital account is less 
compared with the same 4 
year. The net debt on the 
ary was $263,135,000, an lncre 
897,493, this being due to th; 
In January of the provincta 
and of iftterest on the debt 
Crease, however, Is one 
than for the same month U 

A tlaestt 
Messrs. Robinson and 1 

M.P.’S, and Senator Adams 
ed Mr. Costlgan to-day rega 
question-of fishery rights r« 
the adt of 1Ç79, taking away 
residents of non-tldal water 
Vllege of salmon fishing. T 
that the fishermen of 
should be given the prlvlle 
they formerly enjoyed, and 
etfablteh the principle of rfp 
Prs’ rights. The Minister pn 

. early consideration of the m 
Sir Donald «or» Hr* 

The members of the Hous 
lighted to sée Sir Donald 
Ottawa to-day, attending tc 
Momentary duties, 
may be considered Canada’s 
citizen, finds his health gr 
proved and left for Wliml 
short visit this afternoon. . 
years since he was at the Pn 
«ai, where* In addition to hi 
tlon with the Hudson Bay 
as governor, he has large lnt 
encikl and otherwise.

• Will Interview Hr rhtmh 
David Maclaren. the well-1 

ftawa millionaire lumberman, 
«her-In-law of John A. Me 
M.P., left for England to-d 
Iteiview Colonial Secretary 
lain with a view to securln 
lease of Mr. W. R. Llngham 
of Belleville, who is now In 
Johannesburg at the Instan 
Transvaal Government. Mr. 
believes that Mr. Llngham 1 
*lm of a Boer conspiracy. H 
ager of a company which h, 
portant railway ooncessl 
Transvaal, and the im-pret 
iva-lls here that the Boer Gc 
Want to break the contract.

The tiueellvn oi < upj na 
The following conversât! 

place In reference to the free 
Won of ‘‘boiler plate.”- 

Mr. John Rose Robertson; 
agree that- they can print mo 
5y In England than we can -li 
That is not my experience.
IV try few months tenders vn 
toi' on a book.andthc English 
80 per cent higher than the p 
ed- from Canada. Under thii 
can Importe the plates; and 
that, but we can Import th 
|>y post and cast our own pi 

Mr. Mackenzie 'Bowell : B
you are protecting the pap; 
the pressman and publia 
should you not protect the 1 
(well?

1 Mr. Robertson; We will, tf 
This remark was added by 1 

•The type-setters have Join 
the clause, which leaves the 
ting optional, because they a 
the fact that many books wll 
Defied with short additions 
itttuld not be published if w 
pet the type again.”

These statements do not 
be correct as the Intematlo: 
graphical Union fias appointe 
tlon of Ottawa printers to v 
Copyright legislation, and pr< 
copyright agreement, wh1 
reached at the Ottawa Conf; 
N-ov. 25 last, between Hail C 
T. R. Daldy, and the Canadi 
right Association and the m< 
the Government seem to ha; 
B snag, on the occasion in que 

Folltlesl Ut Fersenel Ma 
Sir Charles Tapper Is still 

lo his house. It 
Ing his throat, w 
cesslve speaking and fumes g 
eyes, necessitating a care of 

Judge Bole of New Westml 
rived here this afternoon.

Controller Wood has been 
have carbonate of potash for 
«facture of glass, placed on 
bat.

John Macdonald k Co. VEGETABLES.
Apples steady at $1.25 to $2.25 per bbl. 

Potatoes, per bag, by the car, 17c to 20e; 
small lots, 23c to 25c. Beans, bush, 80c 
to $1.10. Cabbage, doz., 20c to 30c. Cel
ery. doz., 40c to UOc. Onions, bag, 55c to 
05c. Parsnips, 40c to 60c per bag. Cauli
flower, do*., 75c to 00c. Carrots, bag, 20c 
to 30c. Turnips, bag, 15c to 20c. Beets, 
30c to 40c.

Dried apples, 4c to 6cl evaporated, 6c to 
6VjC. Hops, tic to Sc. lhe latter for choice. 

CHICAGO MARKETS.
McIntyre & Wardwell report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat-May ... C5 % titi% 65% 66%
_ -July........... 05% 06% <15% 66%
Corn-May .........  20% 30% 20% 30%

’’ —July........... 31
Oats—May ...

“ -July....
Pork—May ...

“ —July....
Lard—May
drts—May 

“ —July

Cor. King^nd Church-sts.

Wellington an* Front-streets 
Ei, Toronto.

sell and make a turn and for several years 
here has been a steady drift of securities

$5 ouurtnn“«"VP 1tlvre bus been about 
;U‘.OOUrCW, sold deposited at the sub-trea
sury to-day on account of bouda subsenp- 

,1'OOIJ'WU withdrawn. It 
.eta ?. ,„h.f„,MorSu“ syndicate has already 
sold Its allotment of the new- bonds. Chl-
Ura',,Las was “ fe«t»re. Flower & Co. 
gfld the west were large buyers of stock 
The attorneys for the companies have acl/ 
oebterf.Moioney s proposal to take the' man/ 
Jejuu?, ease to relation to consolidation b;»- 
fore the Supreme Court. The Senate has 
passed a resolution to investigate the Pa- 
clflc roads.

i4
BUSINESS EMBARRASSMENTS.

Another Long List of Business Fnllnree 
and Compromises.

M. White & Co., tailors, Brockvllle, 
are offering to compromise at 60 cents 
on the dollar.

. H. Proctor, drugs, Drayton, has as
signed tp O. B. Henry.

G. W. Murton, grocer, Fergus, has 
assigned to F. H. Lamb.

■ Wm. McLaren & Co., shoes, Guelnb 
ere offering to compromise at 60 cents 
on the dollar. Liabilities $10,500.

Joseph Maddagh. flour, Morristown, 
has held a meeting of creditors.

D. Davidson, drygoods, Woodstock, 
has assigned to Henry Barber & Co.

James ICellman, druggist, Newmark
et, has offered his creditors 30 cents on 
the dollar cash. The liabilities amount 
to $1320 and assets $3856.

The liabilities of D. A. McKenzie & 
Co,, varnish manufacturers, Eàstern- 

,avenue,are placed at $10,000,and assets 
$24,000, of which $13,000 Is In real es
tate. Some of the creditors want to 
force an assignment.

The capital stock of the Toronto 
Land and Loan Co. Is $1,105,000, and 
the value of Its real estate Is placed, 
at $74,000. The Shareholders’ liabilities 
amount to $26.000, preferred liabilities 
$11.000. and other liabilities $25.000 ; 
total $62,000. A meeting will be held In 
a few days.

Acting on legal advice, the Inspec
tors Of the Samson-Kennedy estate 
have decided that the 82 cases of cot
ton removed from the warehouse 
after the suspension, belong to D. 
Morrice & Co., and that firm will re
tain possession of them.

With liabilities of $80,000 and assets 
■ of $45,000, the estate of James McDou- 
gal, wholesale dealers in woolens, 
Montreal, wiH 'be wound up. An offer 

■ of a 30-cent compromise was refused. 
A few hundred dollars will cover To
ronto liabilities. ^

A meeting of the creditors of the 
estate of A. M. Anderson, boot and 
shoe merchants, Owen SouriSk will be 
held in this city to-day. The liabilities 
Will amount to $7000. Several Toronto 
houses are Interested.

E.. D. Edwards, general storekeeper, 
Frankton. has compromised with his 
creditors at 40 cents on the dollar.

J. H. Hewson of Hewson & Murray, 
flour and feed dealers, Hamilton, has 
assigned to the sherift.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.’Y
W^iea/I57*Pcorn£loo1*11 ^Chicago to-day:

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to
day 16,000; official Wednesday 22,707 : left 
over 4000. Market 5c higher at $3.85 to
Friday °13 00OVr shlppers' Estimated for

Hog packing to the west this week 245,- 
000, ns compared with 325,000 the corre
sponding week of last yeqr.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 4768 
barrels and 20,353 sacks; wheat 180,332 
bushels.

Wheat futures to Liverpool to-day closed 
%d higher than yesterday.

Bradstreet says: General trade In On
tario has been favorably affected In the 
past fortnight by the Increased price of 
wheat and the higher prices and freer mar
keting of dressed hogs. Dp to the pre
sent time there has been a strong disposi
tion on the part of holders of 
hold for higher prices but a*decline In 
Liverpool and Chicago, of about 2%e per 
bushel has Influenced an Increase In of
ferings. Frlces of cheese are very firm 
and It Is now eoticeded that stocks In store 
in Canada will all be wanted at good fig
ures. In mercantile branches of trade 
there Is a fair movement. Dry goods houses 
are receiving orders for spring goods and 
some few shipments of spring goods to re
tailers have been made. In groceries the 
feature Is sugars. Large sales have been 
made on the late short advance, but Just 
now demand Is naturally quiet, buyers be
ing filled up for the present. Hardware 
houses sire receiving orders for spring lines 
and are shipping same to country retailers.

v VTHE SUNDAY • •

à31% 31
21% 20% .

21% 21%
.. 1010 10 32 10 10 10 32
.. 10 35 10 50 10 32 10 60
.. 5 05 5 75
..580 5 87
..5 27 5 37 5 27 5 37
..5 35 5 45 6 35 5 45

4 ^ l As WTmar «nr and practical oevicc to nota

HBL- icuntir. bo crus,-NOuNOCttsriMPi,««s
~ ~ iwccRpoosiyoo TCAfifi auccissfui rinrsi ar maii I
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MECHANICS’ TOOLS
The Brightest, Crispest, Most Cosmopolitan, 

Most Interesting of Canadian Weeklies.

NEW YORK STOCK%
The range of prices to-day is as follows:

Am. Sugar Trust . .°1U% l{?% XlîjiX'î^

,8i .f* *« «

Canadian Pacific......................... "
Atchison, 3 ns’s pd. 16% 17%
Chi., Bur. & y 
Chicago Gas ..
Canada

TWIST DRILLS
EMERY WHEELS 

TAPS, DIES
REAMERS, ETC.

V
wheat to

18b

SRICE LEWIS & SON SSI %%
c.c.c.r,^™.:: SE
Delà. & Hudson ..128 128
Delà., Lac. & W..............
Erie..........................................
Lake Shore.................145
Louis. Nashville. 50 
Kansas Texas, pref. 30 
Manhattan ....
Missouri Pacific
Leather ..............

do. pref. ...
Balt. & Ohio............ .....................
N. X. Central 08 08
North. Pacific, pref.1 14% 14% 
Northwestern .. .. KM" " “ 
General Electric ... 31 
Rock Island .............. 72

68%ITS SOCIETY NEWS 51%
30

127%
31%b
16%h
145%
51%
30%

«.Intel *•<!>.
Corner King and Vlotorla-streete 
________________ Toronto.

in future will be unequalled. Look out for “Boule- 
vardier’s’ column next Sunday. The Chronicles of 
Social Doings will in the future be exclusive.

51%A short road to health was opened to 
those suffering from chronic coughs, asth
ma. bronchitis, catarrh, lumbago, tumors, 
rheumatism, excoriated nipples or Inflamed 
breasts, and kidney complaints, by the In
troduction of the Inexpensive 
remedy, Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil.

30%BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, Feb. 13.—Wheat, spring, 5s Sd 

to 6s ltd; red winter, 5s 8%d to 5s 8%d; 
No. 1 California, 5s Od to 5s 10%d; corn, 
new, 3s 0%d; pens, 4s lOd; pork, 52s 6d; 
lard. 27s 6d; tallow, 20s Od; bacon, heavy, 
26s Od; do., light, 27s Od; cheese, 45s Od.

London, Feb. 13.—Opening—Wheat off 
const nothing doing, on passage dull. Eng
lish country markets' quiet. Maize off 
coast nothing doing, on passage dull.

Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet; futures 
steady at 5s 8d for March, April and May, 
and 6s 7%d for June. Maize steady at 3e 
Id for March, at Ss l%d for April and 3s 
l%d for May. Flour 19s.

Parts wheat 19f 25c for MarcB ; flour 41t 
90c for-March.

London—Close—Wheat off coast nothing 
doing, on passage dull. Maize dull.

Paris wheat 19f 25o for March and flour 
41f 95c for March.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat Arm at 5s 8%d 
for March and 5s 8%d for April. Mav and 
June. Flour 19s. Maize 3s Id for March, 
3s l%d for April and 3s 2d fpr May and

100 111 
.. 24% 24%

0U% uiE
110

211ITS SPORTING COMMENTS 68 y* 
37 %band effective

■08<81 14%Are Clever and Out-Spoken. The Turf Notes are 
written without fear or favor, r

COTTGN MARKETS.
At Liverpool the market Is quiet at 4%;1. BUTCHERS: 105 1048321 31

73 73%
27%

>
.......................... 27%. 27%

N. Y. Gas ................... 159% 150%
Paclflc Mall .............. 30% 30%
Phila. & Reading.. 13 14%
St. Paul :.............. 76% 77%
Union Pacific .......... 7% 7%
Western Union .... 86 
Distillers, paid-up.. 18 
Jersey Central

< 7|dE H0MEER m P°m,ou know that every packing house § 
g In Toronto, from the largest to the small- 
g est. is using Canadian salt for meat cur- £ 
g ing? Such is the case, and we supply 5 
g every ton they jjge. We can furnish you S 

with the same kinds of salt. 8
| TORONTO SALT WORKS, | 
§ 198 Adelaide-sL E.

40

ITS EDITORIALS
14X
77%On Social Subjects are quoted Everywhere. Special mA 8IMCOE COUNTY MAN WHO HAS 

AN INTERESTING HISTORY. 8ti 86%19- 19

Wabash! preU .V” igARTICLES ON CYCLING 28$ Telephone «437. 110%At 263 McCaul st., in this city, lives Mr. 
imtiel Ki%ore, a vigorous specimen of 
ose sturdy pioneers to whom the rapid 

development of this Province is mainly 
due. Mr. Kilgore relates, with pride, how 
he cleared the land on which Judge Gowan 
(now Senator Gowan), had his house built, 
and how himself and that honorable gentle
man together laid the corner stone and de
posited a box with various Coins, etc., with
ii the corner stone at the time. With his. 

own hands also he cleared the land on ‘ 
which stands the Barrie High School, 
which numbers among its ex-pupils such 
names as Wm. Lount, Q.C., and D’Alton 
McCarthy, Q.C. Mr. Kilgore has served 
as reeve and councillor also in the town
ship, and his sterling integrity and sound 
judgment give great force to his words. A 
few words from him will be sure to be of 
interest. Mr. Kilgore saÿs ;

” The dull aching pains around my loins 
and in the small of my back indicated to 

enj years ago that my kidneys 
1. I had to get up frequently at 

night and my rest was broken accordingly.
I procured a box of Doan’s Kidney Pills at 
Gilpin’s drug store some time ago, and 
they did wonders for me. They gave me 
relief almost immediately. The annoying 
pains around my back fled. The trouble 
n urinating was felt no more. My stomach, 

though foul, became sweet, and my whole 
system became so regulated that I looked 
baçk, with pleasure, to my boyhood days 
when pains and aches were unknown to me.
I am now over seventy-three years of age, 
and Doan's Kidney Pills are the most won
derful medicine I ever took. After having 
given them a fair trial I can heartily re
commend them to any one with kidney or 
stomach troubles."

33
Sa Will hereafter be a feature of each" issue.th PRICES OF WHEAT.

Closing prices at leading points to-day:
May, 
72%o 
66%c 
66c

63c 65%c
74c 75%c

* 75%c 
63%c

13 of ReparianS
Mals.e MoneyITS SPECIAL ARTICLESCash.

............. 73%c

............ 64%c
. 63c

New York .....
Chicago........
Milwaukee ................. ...
St. Louis, hard ........
Toledo..................
Detroit, red .....................
Duluth, No. 1 hard....
Toronto, white...............
Toronto, No. 1 hard...

LOCAL GRAIN MARKET.
Flour—The market Is quiet, with straight 

rollers quoted at $3.60 to $3.65.
Bran—Cars of bran are firm at $11.50 to 

$11.75 west, and shorts at $13 to $14.
XV heat—The market Is quiet and

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO. Stocks, Grain and Provisions

Have all had a large advance lately, and 
buyers have all made large profits. Send 
us your orders to buy or sell. HENRY A 
KING & CO., 12 King-street east,'Toronto! 
Private wires. Telephone 2031.

Are New, Bright and Entertaining.

. If you want to keep in the swim of Social, Sport
ing or Literary Events, you must read *

SUNDAY WORLD

i «oldwin Smith and the C.P R.
Editor World: Poor Goldwln Smith, 

Whenever he thinks the public have 
forgotten him, and it usually likes to 
forget him as soon as it gets the 
chance he writes a letter to The Tele
gram. Any subject will do, good, bad 
or indifferent, so long as it has Gold- 
win Smith in large type at the bottom. 
His latest is in yesterday’s Telegram, 
headed, "Our Route to the East.” For 
what purpose did he publish it ? I’m 
afraid I am very dense, for unless it 
was personal vanity, I cannot make it 
out.

He commences by congratulating The 
Telegram that that paper had noticed 
that Mr Stanley, an English M.P.,had, 

..—like fitmself, (that’s the point. See it ? 
—“like himself’’—that’s so, Goldwln 
Smithy), warned his countrymen of 
the jealousy with which 
regard the possible use of the C.P.R. 
for the transmission of troops in case 
of War. Dear me ! We really should 
not have built the C.P.R. Why did not 
Mr. Goldwln Smith tell us, in time to 
prevent It, that the Americans were so 
sensitive 7
,,After a slight digression Mr. G. S. 
then notifies us that he is an English
man why he thinks It necessary to In
form us, who know him, of that fact, 
except that he thinks it makes his 
customary stabs at this country more 
effective, I don’t know—and he relates 
fiow he remembers the horrors of the 
Indian mutiny—how troops were sent 
to quell It, and only just arrived In 
time, and how, in similar circumstanc
es, now, a blocked route might mean 
ruin. What connection this has with 
the present matter is not clear, unless 
It be that having stated that the 
U. t .R. runs partly over American soil 
he wants the public to think that the 
estates could block our route to the 
East In case England attempted to 
send troops over It; but this I cannot 
believe to be his intention, because It 
would be a deliberate misstatement. 
Mr. Smith knows that from the At
lantic to the Paclflc we have an all 
Canadiah route, first by the Interco
lonial Railway to Quebec, and thence 
by C.P.R. Mr. Smith

Subscribed Capital.......$6,000,000
Paid-Up Capital,i,...... 820,000

HEAD OFF1Ç.6 61 Yonge-etreet

FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits of $1 
and upwards, i

. 1 74%c

84 e
.. 80c

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago:

Wheat opened quiet this morning at 
about Tuesday's closing, 65%c for May, and 
In the early session was dull and declined 
to 05%c, wulch was low point for the day. 
On the publication of Northwest receipts at 
436 cars, against 491 çnrs same day a year 
ago, the market became firm and advanced 
selling up to 66%e. It was assisted by 
reported demand from Liverpool, large sea
board clearances and an Increase of out
side orders. We have contended all along 
that wheat was a purchase on any fair re
action, and we see no reason to change our 

The statistical Situation Is strong, 
and manywbelteve that Europe must come 
to this country for her supplies, and that 
we can make the price. The conflicting 
reports as to Argentine affect the market, 
and will do so for some time.

Com and oats—Both markets «lightly 
lied In sympathy with wheat, the range 
covering about %c. The transactions were 
few and chiefly for local account.

Provisions—Quite an active speculative 
business was transacted In the market for 
hog products, and the feeling was very firm 
during the greater part of the session, ac
companied by a marked advance In prices 
for all descriptions. Local packers were 
good buyers and this together with the 
higher grain markets had. Its effect and 
kept the markets firm, the closing showing 
the best prices for the day. Receipts were 
under the estimates to-day.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch to-day from 
their branch office In Chicago:

While there was nothing In to-dny's new» 
of an especially bullish nature, at the same 
time there was very little on the other side, 
and as there was not much pressure to sell 
some of the recent holders apparently 
elded to replace their lines, and these pur
chasers started a rally which carried the 
price up l%c, only %u, of which was lost 
at the close. The bulls claim that the re
cent reaction was only natural, and that 
the mgtket is now on Its way to 70c or 
over. In this they may be right, but we 
belleve\there must be more nubile buying 
or expo»* demand to accomplish It.

Provisions—Tuesday night and yesterday 
we had the severest snowstorms of the sea
son,

\

FINANCIAL.
The local stock market to-day Is dull and 

steady. Irregular. Cable sold down to 160, and To-
THE

”**99 TET
v Sir Do219; Gas. 25 at 201, 50 at 201%, 25 at 201%, 

25 at 202; Telephone, 4 at 157, 1 at 157%: 
Toronto Railway, 5 at 76, 25 at 75%, 175 
at 75%; Montreal, 6 at 218; Molsons, 20 at 
174; Montreal Cotton, 25 fit 131%, 25 at

Afternoon sales : Cable, 50 at 160%, 50 
at 100; Royal Electric, % at 130; Com
merce, 14 at 130.

■j r

me sev 
affected

were
X*

? ?r r .
mind.*

<3. Tower Ferguses. Geo. W. Blalkle. 
Member Toronto Stock Exchange

• 7the Americans

Fergusson & Blaikiez
ral-*0

(Lata Alexander, Fergusson & Blaikie), 
Brokers and Investment Agents, 

23 Toronto-street, Toronto.

Score’s $35.00 (cash) silk lined dress suit's 
have created a furore.-

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
. . Noon. 3.3Ô p.m.

Montreal.......................  220 217 220 216
Ontario........ ................ 82 77 83 77
Aoronto...............u... 240 236 240 23ti
Merchants’ 168 1(14 lus 163
Commerce .... .... 137 136% 137% 135%
Imperial ...................... 183% 182 183 182%
Dominion ..................... 243 238 243 238%
Standard............. .. i«i% i«o 161% 161
Hamilton.....................153 101% 153 151%
British America.... 117% 116 117 116
West. Assurance ... 160% 160 160% 160
Consumers’ Gas ... 201 198% 200 198-
Domlnlon Tele......... 127 125% 127 125%
C N W L Cp., pref.. GO ... 51 ...
C. P. E. Stock.......... 69% 58% 59% 5S%-
Tor Elect* Light. ... 141% ... 141%
Incan Light Co................. 142% .... 142

■ ,, , General jateetflo ..................... 4»% ... ' 60
With little change in prices. White and ronto Railway closed at 75 bid. 2. When the property is Insured for not «°î? ,Co...........  160% 160 160 15974
ren..80l,1 ?“ ,the Northern and west at 80c Postal Telegraph sold here at 85%, 85% less than seventy-We per cent of Its ac- P.ell.Tel,e ................ 157 158 167
whtle Ontario spring sold at 78c. No. 1 and 86. the Matter for only ten shares. tual cash value! £ cent’ 01 lts ac Montreal St By.... 220 218% 220 218
v“'1i'Oila-laris0Ad ,at 800 North Bay, and The bullion to the Bank of England de- But the clause does affect the settlement £°,rWf? U,y ......... J5% 74% 75% 75
^ Ba5' ^°;,1 hard S(>1<1 creased 1485,284 during the past week. of a loss In "the event of the property betog S'P Pa? L * lov- • W .................................

i t °,m tl IIHam, May delivery. Consols steady, closing to-day at 108 7-16 only partially destroyed with1 Insurance f! * !' ..................80 ...................
Barley—the market Is quiet, with No. 1 ter money and at 108% for account. less than 75 per cent of Its actual cash ,,an jr & A I Co... 108 108% ... ...

quoted at 4.x and extra at 47c. No. 2 at Canadian Pacific higher, closing In Lon- value, for instance- Canada Perm
.au<Ve<\a at 20c to *<'. don at 50%. Sti Paul closed at 78%. Erie Stock—Actual cash value ton non „de- .do. 20 p.c... 130 ...

..Jf9.ts~rrad(i doiet and prices unchanged, at 17%, Reading at 6%, N.Y.C. at 100%, Ill. Insurer for SO oer pent ........................ ^Tn’iuvl Canadian S & Loan. 115 111.
White quoted outside on Northern at 23c Central at 08% xd. Loss ...................... ............................... ro’fSio Neutral Can Loan.. 120 lit)
to -3%c and mixed at 2274c. The earnings of the Grand Trunk Railway Insurance required bv tile 75" ner - f 90to s * 1 Hoc... . S3

Peas-The market Is steady, with offer- for week ended Feb. 8 are $282,656, an to- cent, co-insurance clause 7 P .l5 000 ifrmer9' L »TS.... 103
togs at 51c and 50%c bid. crease of $35,217. Insurance short of ’ ! „do- do. 20 p.c... 80 .................................

Buckwheat—The market Is quiet and The business failures In Cinada this to be carried bv the 75 per9cent 'Freehold L_& S.... 112% 100 . A. ...
firm, with sales at 33c to 33%e outside. week, according £o R. G. Dun & Co., were co-insurance clause (one-third short! 5 000 .?°' „do' ,7° p'c' ...

Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices un- 6;. the same as last week, and as against Insurance payable is two-thirds of Hamilton Prcv .... 120 ...
changed at $2..K) to $3 on track and small 51 tile corresponding week of last year. the loss ...... ' 6607 ^îur * Krle L Ac 8. ... 107
lots at $3.25. ----------------------:----------Î------------------------- ----------- Assured ën.inânVo'r’'Ul°°' do. do. 20 p.c..............  155

Corn—The market Is easier, there being f— ai a nlfDAII one-third of the ioss ’ * 3 033 Imperial L & Inv.. 108
sales outside at 3174c for mixed and at F K I. fi I ARKSIlN — -- ° 6 1038........... 3”’33 Lauded B & L.................................32c for yellow. t» It. V» ULHllllOUIli -\y\? -%r A rnn-i . ». r Lon & Can I, Si A.. 110

Rye—The market Is firmer, with sales 1 ' ww •*- - * J. A. UJ A- ; London Loan.....................
east and west at 50c. AesiGXBB. (Memb.M Toronto Stock Exchange) J JCtoroba^an^!’: îiü :::

Order» exeo(ited.on Canadian and New York Ontario L & D.............
Stotit Exchange, ana Chtce*^; People^ Loan&..... 40 ...

46 Klnar-St.w. Toronto. Tat? 1087 WesTcanV* 8.'! ! i”

' ' do. do. 25 p.c... 140
Sales at 11.15 a.ui.: Gas, 20 at 199; Cable. 

25 at 160%, 25 at 160%, 25 at 100%, 50, 50, 
25 at 160; Toronto Railway, 25 at 76%.

Sales at 1.15 p.m.: Cable, 25, 25 at 160%: 
Canada Lamdeu Loan, 40, 40 at 107: lm‘ 
perlai I-oah, 10 at 104.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Standard Bank, 20 at 
161%; British America Assurance, 16 at 110- 
Western Assurance, 50 at 100. ’

x

r
OBI H. EBMW

198 KINQ-ST.
WEST,

mom ONT
Treats Chronic 
Diseases and 
gives Special At
tention to

Skin Diseases,

hfcw As Pimples, Ut 
cars. Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES-and Diseases at 68c 
of a Private Nature, as Impotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly and 
excess), Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—PalnfuL 
Profuse or Supressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
days, 1 p.m., to 3 p.m.

0} High-class cash tailors, 77 King-street west.
de-

i
I

t]

140 ... wUitih undoubtedly has interfered with 
tlie receipts; 11,000 hogs are looked^or to
morrow. J-Bis falling off in the movement 
naturally Stimulated some speculative buy
ing of provisions, and caused n reaction- 
from the day’s break. The advance to-<lay 
seems too rapid to be healthy, but we see 
no reason to change our s'uggestloiu* re
commending purchases of pork around $10, 
lard $5.rw, ribs $5Z!5. If the hog 
ment, however, should continue tight, 
improved weather we would advance our
VloWj!.

. . . may regret this,
Dm he must and does know it. If, 
then, he means our route might be 
blocked, he could only, if honest,mean 
our country might be invaded and our 
raUway taken .possession of. If the 

*s useless as a military hlgh- 
wa,y f°r this reason, then every ether 
military highway in the world must 
be useless. If judged on this basis, 
what earthly use would the Suez Canal 
be to England. What connection this 
has with the present matter is 
clear.

Then Mr. Smith asks permission to 
add that amidst this local storm of 
anti-American sentiment, he has seen 
some changes of opinion in his day. 
Everyone who knows the man and hts 
own Innumerable 
opinion 
will

i

r.

Sun- mu ve- 
wlth135.

103%GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. 112

EPPS’S COCOA ÜÔ2
not

ini to 5
Oa»rsnt*ed M

CURE YOURSELF!
125 Use Big «for Gonorrhoea, 

Gleet, Spermatorrhoea,breakfast-supper.
’’ By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

laws which govern the operations of diges
tion aud nutrition, and by a careful appll- 
çatiou of the-flue properties of well-selected 
Cocoa, Mr. hpps has provided for our 
breakfast; and supper a delicately-flavored 
beverage, which may save us many heavy 
doctors' bille, .t Is by the Judicious use of 
such articles of diet that a constitution ma» 
be gradually built up until strong enough 
to resist every tendency to disease Hun
dreds of subtle maladies are floating 
«round us ready to attack wherever there 
Is a weak point. We may escape many a 
fatal shaft ny keeping ourselves well forti
fied with pure blood and a 
Ished frame.”—Civil Service

Made

* T X 7%. '’XT' , r OiursBMd e Whites, unnatural die- 
or*ulcers- '

THttVPIBUHtSlMLUU. tl(jn of m ucon„ meB.

65
1

SCOn-StBEET, TORONTO.a àBy Carload or- Ton

CALEDONIAN 
SUPPLY STORE.

8. €1. DUNCAN-CLARK, ' 1‘roprlelor-
Office opp. Qureu s Hotel Phoue 350

Cat Hay mixed with Crashed OnU 
A SPECIALTY for city consumers.

Send for card with directions tor use and
valuable testimonials. A

MONEY MARKETS, afe 
The local meme y market Is unchanged at 

5% to 6 per craft; aud prime d!
7 per cent. * 
quoted at 3 to/4 per cent 
at % per cent/ The Bank 
count rate is.unchanged at 2, andt 
market tate JJ4 per cent.

FOKÇIGN EXCHANGE.'.',
Rates of 'exchange, as reported 

Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., stock -.1 
as follows.

^mciNCUMATI.O.ngichanges of 
public matters, 

undoubtedly believe this 
statement. Is not such a remark from 
such a source unnecessary ? Could Mr. 
G. S. himself count how often he has 
changed his opinion on public matters 
.5. .e 351 40 y*ars ? However, he 
thinks it necessary to prove the point 
t>y stating that 40 years ago he was 
one of a political minority In England 
which :was overwhelmed with obloquy 
and by the baser sort with personal 
abuse and menace for opposing wars 
with Russia in defence of Turkish do- 

vinlnion over the Armenians and other 
Christian nations beneath that sway. 
Here he drops his pen, exhausted I 
rear by a great mental effort. I

! brant*. Not astringent 
or pofeonone.
Sold by Drogrlita,

Circular sent on request.

allon
Established 1864.

BANK CLEARINGS AT TORONTO.
The clearings this week show an IncretfW 
i compared with corresponding periods ôK 

former years. Following are the figures 
with comparisons:

Clearings. Balanced 
.$1,393.593 S189,m
. 1,133,117

972,305 91,831
1,192,979 131,230
1.020,826 190,323
1,123,577 148.^51

ts-6 to 
ins are 
London 
nd dls- 
le open

1New York eaU 
and'; 
of Kl

i

$ as m ORONTO POSTAL GUIDE-DURING 
I the month of February, 1S90, malls 

close and are due as follows:
CIXMIJU

1 he wappears 
vhieh is sore.

L byFeb. 7 . 
" 8 . 
“ 1» . 

■” 11 . 
“ 12 . 
“ 13 .

ecz,

..%VÆ
"J'.M aiS lt<of.m. KM 

Aie 10.19 AW.
..7.00 4.J0 10.56 AM

*•» iZ» p.Sl aS

—• m3* ™ 4»

0YSTER8-0YSTER8—qu^rt.
Oysters, Selects 85c qt, tioest in the city ; Fiooao

S52d,e^-
butter, only 2lo lb. 7

JAS. DICKSON &co...
26 Weal Market-Street.

properly 
Gazette,

simply with boiling water or milk 
Sold only in packets, by Grocers! 
labelled thna *

JAM ES EPPQ & Co-.Ltd.. Homoœpa 
thic Chemists, London, Eng.

nour- iroerrs,. are138,
U.T.IL Knat........
u. «£ g. Itullway.
U.T.IL West.......
N.S N.W............
T., U.&B..
Midland.......... .

- Counter.
N. Y. Funds./j B%y'toS%‘ 1-10

$2 :: W
RA»ES IN NEW Ydti 

Z Posted. t-SBEe
Sterling. * days... L, 4.87 

do. demand.4.88

s.
THE FARMERS* MARKET, 11.

6 dis
LOReceipts small to-dajfr^owlng to storm. 

One load of goose wheat sold at 6774c and 
white is quoted at 84c. One load of peas 
brought 67c. Hogs steady. A few loads 
of hay sold at $17 to $18, and straw is 
nominal.

16Totals ..........
Last week ................
Cor. week, 1895... 
Cor. week, 1894...

.$0,838,397 $889,511

. 7,140,918 850,803

. 4,521,813 609,612

. 4,072,019 690,767

edV v. V .K* Further petitions against 1 
the Immigration of pauper 
were presented to-<iay on beha 
County Councils of Bruoe and

The Debates Committee thi 
Josr appointed J. A. Bernard I 
late to the staff of the House, 
of O. Boisvert, who haa resi 
the ground of 111 health.

Elaborate preparations wen 
•re*s In the Senate Chambei 
tor the great historical ball 
to take place on Monday. Th 
Pals taking part will hold a i 
to-morrow night. Over 100 pe 
take part.

Mr. Bell-Smith, the Toront 
»■ In town, he having receiver 
mission from Their Exoellencic 
_ A COTnmlesion haa been is 
Judge Johnston of Fault été. 
Investigate into the charges 
Noble Bros.
. Mr. W.J.Poupore wag nomlt

ITIPS FROM WALL-STREETv 
The market closed very strong.

c<;Xbaah^WWad^S,7ro^r|POrt that the

prices would soon be restored.’
Earnings of Missouri Paclflc for first 

week of February show an Increase of

The most active stocks to-day were;
Sugar 25,300 shares, St Paul *,r, sik) r i

SSS5' S&n* 'wsitillera 3000,-Manhattan 3100, T.C.I. 3500. 
en.ni,Ut;yrf ‘Wardwell send the following 
despatch to their branch offlee to Toronto: 
i“‘e.c'“an8e of sentiment a ml the advances -x. .r-t 
in tne stock market this afternoon were L- k —There are branch postoffices to ev 

pf »du? tt* the buying for London ,,, ',,art of the city. Residents of each dl»- 
SV.—u?t' . , l* S»td that they are begin- should transact thetr Savings Ban*
ning to take a different view of our eur- «nd Money Order business at the local of- 
SîSc^iaîd.ï^ v<fr question' on the other side jce nearest to their realdèuce, taking care 
und that there la a decided disposition to to notify their correspondents to make or*

^toericahs. This Is Important, If true, dera payable at such branch po«(office, 
as heretofore London ^baa only bought to T. C. PATTE8UN, P.M. !

Mapo
gSM'of

7.50L’.ÜOi'4.871sup
pose he expects the reader In Imagina
tion to continue his unfinished Ideas 
In the same strain by assuming, what 
I think he could not with truth 
that now, after 40 years' experience, 
the English minority, then led by 
Goldwln Smith (In big capitals) are 
a majority, and further, by assuming 
that the minority in Canada of pro- 
Americans or annexationists of to-day 
(i.e. Mr. G. S. solus). 40 years hence 
will be a majority. Perhaps this is 
far-fetched, but I cannot otherwise 
get a connected Idea out of his letter. 
After all, the chances are my first 
Idea Is the correct one. He wrote Gold
wln Smith at the bottom of his sheet 
of note paper first, and what he filled 
In above was of little consequence— 
if It could conveniently Injure Canada 
all the better. But the ; ef object of

t.M 4-00 10 ti 6.KQ, W, Re,eee. •••••••-“DIXON’S”
Graphite Lubricator. 

Crucibles (sizes 7 to 40) 
Soapstone Pencils 
Carpenters’ Pencils

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wheat, white, bushel...............$0 S3 to SO 84

“ red winter .............. o 82 ------
“ goose .......................o <i7

Barley, bushel .......................o 38
Oats, bushel ..................... . 0 27
Peas, bushel .............................  o 57
Buckwheat, bushel ...............0 36

ü.ao

W. A. CAMPBELL
ASSIGNEE,

32 FRONT-ST. WEST

*.m. p.m. a.m. jxnu , 
22.10 B. 9.00 5.45
4.00 1&45 10.54

and that ) #.8U
0 83 
0 07% 
0 43 
0 28 
0 57^

aver. U.8.N.Ïe?
aw is. to aw! AM4.00Wraura SutraS'8" a. io

INDAPO 0 36 Knzllsb mall, close on Mondays, Thurs- j 
,i«vs and Saturdays at 0.30 p.m., and on 
nuursuays at 7.15 p.m. Supplemental mail» <B 
I.) Ilunuays aud liiursdays close occasion- 
Ailv vti Tuesdays and Fridays at 12 noon, 
q-ne following are the dates of English 
mails fur the mouth of February: 1, 8, 4.
0, 7, 8, 10, 11, 13, 15,.-lT„18, 20. 21. 2?, 24,

t
tiib cbiat ^—  

HINDOO REMEDY
raoDvcua thx aboyb _ . —

RESCLT8 U 80 DAYS. Cure. aU\ ,L A 
Nervous Diseases. 1’ailing Memory, \ vft*j
Paresis. Sleeplessness, Nicntly Ernie- ____
.leas, etc., caused by past abuses, gives vigor *:id size 
to shrunken organs, and quickly, but surely restores

»^»u»tOTv7n?

^.7oUM^^d.Mn5ruSS

HAY AND STRAW.
Hay, per ton.............................$17 00 to $18 00

'• baled. No. 1, per ton. 14 25 14 50
Straw, per ton.......................... 10 50 12 00

“ baled, ears, per ton. 8 00 
DAIRY PRODUCE.

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, Feb. 13.—C.P.B., 60 and 58; 

Duluth, 6% aud 6: do., pref., 14 and 13%; 
Cable, 101 and 159%; Telegraph, 164 and 
163; Richelieu, 100 and 87; Street Railway, 
219 and 218%; Gas, 202 and 200%; Tele
phone, 158'and 157%; Toronto Street Rail
way, 75% and 75%; Montreal, 220 and 217; 
People's, 6 asked ; Molsons, 177 and 172; 
Merchants'. 168 and 164; Merchants' of 
Halifax, 166 and 168; Commerce, 137 and 
135; Northwest Land, pref., 50 asked.

Morning sales: Duluth. 25 at 6%; do., 
pref., 100 at 14; Cable. 180 at 161, 50 at 
160%, 50 at 160%; Street Railway^ 425 at

Jbr.
’t" iAIKENHEAO HARDWARE GO

8'SO 6 Adelaide East)
'

Butter, choice tub ...
“ bakers’ ................
“ pound rolls .... 
“ creamery, tub . 
“ 44 rolls

Eggs, pickled, dozen., 
“ ordinary, dozen.. 

new laid ................

•$0 10 to $0 17 
. 0 09 
. 0 17 
. 0 20 
. <> 21 
• 0 12%
. O 13 
. 0 18

TO INSURERS.
The Toronto Board Of Fire Underwriters 

haa issued the following circular:
This clause does not affect the settlement 

of a loss:
1. When the property Insured is totally 

destroyed. (The full amount of Insurance 
la paid upon proof of such total lose.)

0 12 
0 20 
0 21 
0 23 
0 13^ 
0 14 
0 20
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